
S'ENATOR BURTON RESIGNS.

,a. Ralph Burton on last Monday re

!Slgned'the office of United States Sen
.ator from, Kansas. His resignation
'Was sent to Governor Hoch. The of

(fense for which Senator Burton was

rtwtce found guilty consisted In selling
ibis servl�es to a St. I,.ouls swindling
-concern to Influence the Post-Office De

iPartment to allow said swindling con

-cenn to continue using the mails for

lPurposes of fraud.
"After his first conviction, Mr. �urton
took his case to the Supreme Court,
where It was found that some technical

errors had beon made In the trial and

the case was ordered retried. The sec

ond trial resulted In a second convic

tion and reaffirmation of the sentence

to pay' a fine of $2,600 and to serve six

months "In 'jan. Again' the case was

taken, to the Supreme Court. '.rhls time

the highest court found .no error In the

proceedings below. and affirmed the

finding.' App�lcation was made for a

new hearing before the Supreme Court.

This appllcati'on �s still pending.
Since his first conviction, Mr. Burton

haa not been alldwed to sit In' the Sen

ate'hor 'to'appear as 8. Senator' at any
of the Departments of the Government.

- HIs .alary' b.,�s"gone on until now. even

though he could' render no service.
'

'

T�e ! ','reslg:natlon ,'Was, doubtless,
prompted by the commencement of pro

ceedings In the Senate which were to

have resulted In Mr. Burton's expulston
on Tuesday of thh, week.
Mr. Burton's punishment Is severe.

To spen� six months In jail, to pay a

fln�; and to' be forever disqualified from

.noldtng-: Office under the United States

.Is In: painful contrast to the vision of

.greatneas and honor whtcn must have

.snone 'before 'him on his election In

.January, 1901. That vision might' have
.been realized. So great a fall' can not
,fail to call forth the sympathy of cttt
:zens of Kansas and of the country.

Some the re are' who excuse Burton's
act on the ground that he was no worse

than others. Such seem to think his

misfortune was In being caught.
DOUbtless the time Is coming and corn

ing soon when 0. higher standard of offi
cial Integrity will be required. Mr.
Burton Is an early victim. of the de

mand that, led 'by President Roosevelt
and made by increasing num.bers of

Americans, will have nothing short of
the' "square dell)." It' wUI be well fOI'

officials and those who aspire to offi
cial positions to take due note thereof
and govern themselves accordingly.

SElli..�TOR F, D. COBURN.

Surprised and'gr-attfted Is the, feeling
or all Kansas' on 'learning' that-Govern
or Hoeh has, appointed secretarv F. D.

COb'urn to succeed J. R. Burton in the
Unltlid States Senate. The appointment
is a m.,(ortl,mate one In every way
and' especially on account of the fact
that political "bosaes" and "gangs" will
have no control 'oVer"hl!n. , "

In Senator Coburn every worthy In
terest In Kansas will have a' faithful
and able representative. The fatmlng
and'lIve.stock interests realize that the
new Senator has been their friend and
helper for many years. '1'he horticul
tural Interests have always' found' In
hirn, an 'enthusiastic cooperator. When
occasion shall arise, the 011 and gas In
terests, the coal, salt, lead, and 'zinc,
intel'ests, trre' cement, clay, and glass In

terests, the transportation Intei-ests,
the educational, moral, and religious In

terests of Kansas will find, his Infor
mation exact' �nd complete', his' vtews

well, defined, and hlB action etticlent.
Senator Coburn has ,just paased- 'his

SiXtieth blrthda)'. He 11:1, a .nattve of

:Wlsconsln. As a. boy, at seventeen, he
e
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entered the Union' army and served un

til the end of the war. After a brief
course at college, he carne to, Kansas
and hired out as 'a farm-hand to the
man who had been his colonel In the

SeDBtor F. D. Cobu1'll.

army; , �h,e employel� and htabrother->

Col:,J. F. True,'riow'of To,l!eka-and:the
futu'r� 'lJnlt�d' i;'ltat�s : Sen'ator ,:a'rl stept
1l1'oIie' I:!ed .. 'the ,SenatQr:l� 'th,e middle.
They fed cattle arid, hogs' all day, rain
'or shine.' '1'he', 'friendship 't'hat Round
these three, men together Is 'of the un-

the office of Secretary of the State
Board of Agl'lculture, to which position
he haa been reelected by a. unanimous
vote every two years since that date.
During the admtntstratton of Govern

or Glick, Mr. Coburn was appointed a.

regent of the Kansas State Agrlcultu'
ral College. His work ,In this position
was of the thoroughgoing character
that characterizes, all his etr.ort�., The
great President Fairchild ,found -htm a

moat energetic and valuable regent.
During Governor Stanley's admlnlstra

tron, Mr. Coburn was again made a. re

gent of the college: He was 0. strenu
ous advocate of the Idea that an agri
cultural college Is for the, education of
farmers, espectal lv In the branches use

ful to the profession of farming. Mr.
Coburn's three children are, graduates
of the Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege.
The ottice of the Kansas State Board

of Agriculture hus long been noted for
the excellence of the reports of Its sec

retary. Mr, Coburn's reports are class
tcs in their use of the English lan
guage, accurate In their facts and sta-'

tistics, scientific in then- reasoning, and
are taken as aut.hortty above question
In all parts of the world. Some of them
are used as text-books In Institutions

, of learning, while In the markets of the
world they all 'command Implicit confi
dence.

Mr. Coburn should accept the high
office that has been tendered him. His
kind· of service Is needed not only bl'
Kansas, but by the entire country.
Once' in the Semite, the people of Kan-

SILVERY KNIGHT :Ml88IS8.
Of Herd of T. K. Tom.oo & 800, Dover, KBO••
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ending sort. At night. during this

time, Mr. Coburn wrote his book on

Swine Husbandry, which was after

wards published by the Orange Judd'
Company and Is still standard author

Ity.
Money was saved by Mr. Coburn, and

a farm was bought, and culttvated. Af

ter a few years the young farmer was

called to the' ottice Qf Secretary of the
State Board of Agriculture. Changing
events next landed him In the position
of editor of the "Live Stock Indicator,"
at Kansas City. To this journal, his

work brought a prestige upon which
the paper 'lived for sever-al years after
his retirement from its editorship. In
1894 Mr, Coburn was again elected to

sas will do well to see to It that he be

reelected and retained as long as his

working machine remains in good or

der. Kansas and the entire country
are to be congratulated on securing
such a Senator.

COMMENCIDMENT AT AGRICULTU

RAL COLLEGE.

Commencement 'at the Kansas State
Agricultural College will occur June
14, 1906. ,

The ninety-six graduates this year
are classified as follows: Agriculture,
21; mecha.nlcal engineering, 5; electri
cal engineering, 19; veterinary (no
graduates on account of recent Intro

ductlon); "eneral science, 22; domestic

science, 26; architecture, !I. Every male
student Is, required In a,Dy course to
take one year of Industrial work In the
shops. carpentry, and blacksmithing,
'and one term of' general agriculture.
Every female student must take one'
year of sewing and one term of oook
lng, even In the general solenoe course,

In the domestic sctenee course students
are given a. speclal'tralnlnc not aur

passed In any school In the United
States.
Farming Is given as the occupation

of' the parents of a large number of
this year's graduates, Practically all
of those completing the agrloultura,l
course will return to the farm or dairy
or take charge of general or dairy
farms. Very many of the men who
graduate from the general' science
course have specialized In agriculture
during the last year, and will choose
agriculture In' some form' as a busi
ness.

All of the graduates of the mechan
Ical and electrical engineering courses

either have accepted good positions or

are constdermg- offers.
The three graduates In the course In

architecture will open offices for. them
selves, or with others, as architects and
contractors.

Some of the girls will teach -domeatfe
science, others will practice It In their
fathers' homes, some probably will loon.
practice It In their own homes, some'
wi'll -teach In public schools, 'and some
will' -take special' courles 'elsewhere.
But wherever the glrlll go, we may
rest assured that they will keep aloft
the standard of good American citizen
ship founded on the good American.
home.

80�IE CAT'I'LE IN THE VICINITY OF

DOVER, SHAWNEE COUNTY.

In the live-stock Industry we have'
the fancier and the feeder. Both are

necessary and each Is essential to the
greatest success of the other.
A, visit I,n the vicinity of Dover.

Shawriee County, enabled,' the wrtter
to come in contact with both phases ot
the business. The fanciers, Messrs. T.
K. 'l'omson & Son, are well known to
the readers of THE KANSAS FARMER; and
to the breeding fratel'nlty of Kansas,
'I'Irefr cattle have taken many prizes,
Their old herd-bender. Gallant Knight.
has offspring in many localities. This
venernble bull, now 10 years old. still
holds his own as to flesh and vlt�Uty
in spite of the fact that) he has done
long and good service for his owners

during the past, and he still looks as

though he were able to continue. T'he
B-year-old roan bull, Silvery Knight
206tl53, sired by Gallant Knight, II!I now
relieving his sire of a part of the scrvlce
in the Tqmson herd, and there Is evel'7
reason to believe that he will produce
offspring of as high standard as his
sire. Silvery Knight has reached the
top notch of beauty as far as color Is
concerned, according to the Idea of the
wrl tel'. His almost white' belt grades
off to almost a red, afld the silvery 'roan
between the red and the white Is re

sponsible for his name. He Is a mag
nificent bull with broad back and finely
shaped legs. Messrs. Tomson are just-
ly proud of him.

'

The subject of color has never been
. 'a serious one In the Tomson herd. The
visitor will find that the red and roan
are exhibited with equal constderatton.
Silvery Knight Is out of a. roan cow and
sired by a red bull. It a red and roan
combination will produce the Ideal or,
the breeder, aside' from color, why
should he allow color to be the most
Impprtant point In breeding? Is there
not danger of Injuring the breed If
good animals 'are discarded because
they are not of a 80Ud oolor? I. not
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color after all of little Importance?
This Is the line �f reasoning followe'd
In mating In the Tomson herd and
there Is no evidence that this pollCW
will be given up.
Tomson & S,on are successful breed

ers. They have had an Ideal before
them and have worked toward that
Ideal In spite of criticism. The prefer
ence for solid reds has not Infiuenced
them nor hindered them In their effort
to produce the Shorthorn they believed
to be perfec�lon, They probably have
not produced their Ideal of perfection,
but their efforts have, been well re

'Warded.
,The writer also visited the farm of

Charles Todd, a successful farnier and
breeder living four and one-half miles
eaat of Dover. Mr. Todd has a prefer
ence for Herefords. His, business Is an

example of the other phase of the cat

tle Industry mentioned above: He be
lieve", In pure-bred cattle. and his pure
bred Hereford bull Is a good animal.
He Is putting good backs on Mr. Todd's
calves. Were he a Shorthorn bull sired

by Mr. Tomson's Gallant Knight, we

wonld have a more �omplete example
of the two phases of the business and
their relation to each other.

'fhe raising of pure-bred cattle would
not long exist If the farmer did not

appreciate the fact that he Is able to

produce better beeves If he has a pure
bred bull to head his herd. It Is Mr.
Tomson's 'business to produce the herd
headers for the feeders' herds. Mr.
'rodd produces the beef for the public.
Mr. Todd does a general farming

business. He milks a dozen cows and
sells the butter. His calves are all
first-class grades, ana they sell well on
the market. Mr. Todd farms 460 acres.

He raises hay and grain for his steers

and hogs, and Is making a success of

farming.
.

The report of the President's com

mission to examine the packing-houses
discloses conditions which may well
lead to legislation In' the Interest of
health of consumers of packing-house
products.

Q1JJllSTION� OF INHERITANCE.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 have a le

gal question which I would like you to
answer or tell me' where I can get It
answered.
Suppose a young man marries a wid

ow, the ;wIdow having several children.
They acquire property together.. Finally
the man dies leaving no will In case

the widow should die what proportion,
If -any, of tile property would go to
the children that the widow had when
she married this man? Would It make
any difference If the man and woman

have other children? G. P. B.
McPherson County,
When a married man dies In Kan

sas leaving no will and no Issue, his
property-after payment 'of debts, etc.
-Is Inherited by his wife. If the wid
ow die without having made a will, her
children share and share alike In her
property. In this case It all goes to
her children by the former marriage.
It there are children by the second
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marriage. the widow Ill.herlts half of
the property left by her second hus
band, and the children by the second
marriage Inherit the other half of the
property at the death of their father.
At the death of, the mother, her prop
erty Is divided equally among her sev
eral children without reference to what
any of them may have received at the
death Of their father.
'rhe laws governing descents and dis

tributions In Kansas are found In chap-

)UNIIl ,'1. ll08.

tlie temptations which present ,them
selves In connection wltp. consignments,
of perishable products, such as fruits
and vegetables, are too great for some'

who are In position to profit by a false

representation of the condition of the

goods. Yielding to such temptation
some' commission men have ruthlessly
robbed those who have reposed' confi
dence In them, and. have placed perish
able products In their hands.
To provide against such wrongdoing
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TUOIlNY LASS AND CHERRY BUD.

A Pair of the Tomaon Helfer., Dover, Kana.
(Photographed by THE KANSAS FARMER Man.)

tel' 109, General Statutes of Kansas.
All of the provisions of these laws In
relation to the widow of a deceased
husband are, by section 26, made applt
cable to the husband of a deceased
wife.

Alfalfa-seed Is so valuable a crop
that many would be, glad to produce
more of It If It were possible. The con

ditions favoring the production of seed
are not well known. As' the result of
an Inquiry throughout the State, the
Kansas State Agricultural College Ex
periment Station has Issued Bulletin
No. 134, on ','The Alfalfa Seed-Crop and
Seeding Alfalfa." This bulletin will not
enable one to produce a crop of alfalfa
seed at will, since some of the condi
tions are beyond our control, but It will
be of value to every grower of alfalfa.
It may be obtained free by addressing
the Agricultural Experiment Station,
Manhattan, Kans.

The new milking-machine Is now In
operation at the Kansas, State AgrIcul
tural College dairy-barn, and Is very
successful. It was obtained from the
D. H. Burrell Company, Little Falls,
N. Y. The prIce W(iS $500. The cost

as far as It Is possible for a law Of the
United S\ates to provide against It, the
following b1ll has been Introduced by
Senator F. M. Slmm.ons, of North Car
oUna:
"Be It enacted by the Senate' and

House of Representatives of the Unit
ed States of America In Congress as-

.sembted, That the Secretary of Agri
culture be, and Is hereby, authorized
and directed, under such rules and reg-'
ulatlons as he may prescribe, to exam

Ine and Inspect at the place of final
destination fruits, berries,' vegetables,
potatoes, and melons shipped from any
State or Territory In the United States
to the District .of Columbia or any oth
er State or Territory of the United
States. The Inspectors and sublnspec
tors appointed by the Secretary of Ag
riculture to make such examination and
Inspection shall be located at as many'
of the centers to which fruits, berries,
vegetables, potatoes, and melons are

shipped as may In the judgment of said
Secretary be practicable, and It shall be
the' duty of said Inspectors upon the
arrival at said centers of cargoes of

fruits, berries, vegetables, potatoes, and
melons, transported thence from anoth
er State. or Territory of the United'
States, to examine and Inspect such

cargoes or parts of cargoes as the' con-
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of a suitable engine for running It Is
$100 to $125.

The Interstate Commerce bill has
been finally agreed upon by the con-:

. ference committees of the two branches
of Congress. It Is a stronger and bet
ter measure than even the President
had hoped to have passed. THE KAN
SAS FARMER hopes to be able to give at
least a synopsis of Its principal features
next week.

•

TO PREVENT FRAUDS ON SHIPPERS
OF PERISHABLE PItODUCTS.

Many commission men are honest and
honorable In all their dealings. . Bpt

\

signee or consignees thereof shall
claim, and so report to said Inspector to
be damaged or In bad condition" for
the purpose of ascertaining whether
the same Is In marketable condition,
and If In marketable condition, wheth
er damaged or not. That It shall be
the duty of the said Inspectors to give
to the consignee of such products a

certificate In duplicate containing the
result of such Inspection, and the said
consignee shall transmit' to the con
signor with his remittance of the pro
ceeds of the sale of said products eith
er the original or duplicate of said cer

tificate and any consignee of such car-

'goes alleged to be dama.ged who' shall
(Continued on page 612.)

Death of Floral Lawn
Cause, Smothered by Dan- ..

,
delions

Tbe dandelion: pest haa had Ita day. Forloneldol
lar you can get an Instrument that can be used by
women and children as well as men that will pull
dandelions and otber noxloue weeds at tb;'.rate of
onelthouaand an, hour, and leave not a drop of dirt
nor a vl8ible tear; In the sod, No stooping nor bend
Ing and Is a pleasure not a task to operate It;,de·
livers automatically the weeds pulled, and. 'your
hands are not SOiled, nor your back tired, no grunt
Ing nor humping around to do your work. Pulls
auy dandelion or weed when tap root does not ex
ceed 16 Inches In length. Send one dollar and wa
wlll deliver free at your door.

The Standard I ncubator Co.
PONCA,NEBRA8KA
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J;� 'wish Information regarding' Eng
IIsll blue"grass. Does It make good,
hay:? Will It stand pasturing? Will
It stand drouth? ,How will It do to sow
with' alta;lfa and cut as hay? We.' do
not' know anything about It up here.
and If It Is· a 'good thing we want to
kn9w:lt.• 'A).falta does not make good
cow 'P'-Bture; and I wish 'your advice as
to what grass combtnes hay and pas
ture . that . will do well, In Republic
County. I

.

would 'lIke to get a good
pasture-grass. as my pasture Is not
productive any more. Some tell me

En,-lIsh' blue-grass does not make good,
hay�' We would like to get something
for ·a.ow pasture. Altalfa Is a splendid
pasture for horses and hogs. Let me

kno'w:, your choice of grass for Iiay' an'd
pasture. drouth considered. (have
lived here thlrty�five years. and have
run up against several dry seasons In
that time.. ED. S. McKAY.
Republlc- County.
I have mailed you a copy of Press

Bulletin No. l2'5. giving Information re

gardll\g English blue-grass. English
btue-grasa will make a very good hay
and pasture-grass In Republic County.
but I should prefer Bromus Inermls to
English blue-grass both for pasture
and for hay. For pasture. I should 'ad
vise to sow a combination of Bromus
Inermls, and English blue-grass In pref
erence to English blue-gras" alone.
seeding about 12 pounds of each of
the grasses with 3 01' 4 pounds of clo
ver or 4 or 5 pounds of alfalfa pel'
acre. Whenalfalta Is pastured In com
btnatfon with grasses. there Is little
danger of Its Injuring cattle. However.
clover Is probably safer than alfalfa
-where clover will succeed well. The
purpose In sowing clover or alfalfa
with the grasses Is to make a more

permanent and more productive pas-'
ture, since the. legume acts as a fer
tlllzer to the soil. I have ·mailed you
copy of Press Bulletin No. 129. giving

. Information regarding the seeding and
culture of Bromus Inermls.

English blue-grass hay Is apt to be
rather tough and wiry unless the grass
Is cut, early. It should be cut for hay
before It blooms or about the time It
begins to bloom, The Bromus Inermls
makes better hay than the- English
blue-grass. and It may be cut late In Its
period of growth· and still make a good
quality of hay. A. M. TENEYCK.

Tlmotb,.- Hay-Verdi..... River. Bottom-
.

LaDd for AlfaUa.
When Is the proper ttme to cut tim

othy hay? I have l}een cutting my hay
when the timothy Is In the second
bloom; or' just before the seed Is
formed. I have been told that It makes
better hay If cut when dead ripe.
Does Verdigris River bottom-land

need to be Inoculated to successfully
grow ,alfalfa? Our river-bottom Is
flooded almdst every year. and as there
are a' great many alfalfa-fields In the
flooded district. I should think that
would be sufficient to Inoculate the 11011.

.

O'DONNELL BROTHERS.
Wilson County.
"When timothy Is grown alone. to

make the' best hay' for horses the grass
should! be cut at the stage called "sec
ond bloom." which Is really just at the
stage when the grass !:las about ceased
blooming and most of the blossoms
have fa:llen. When cut : at this stage.
the greatest weight of crop Is secured
and the greatest possible amount 'of
nutriment. but the hay Is more woody
and .Iesa : palatable than timothy cut
earlier or just before It comes Into

b�oom. The maturer hay Is relished
'.by horses; and Is considered superior
,t� the Immature hay because less
·�ashy. After the blooming st!lge. as'

It�e timothy matures. the. stems become.
'Illore woody and the hay Is less pala
't�ble than timothy' cut at the stages
,nll-med above.' In fact. If you leave the
lt�mothy long after blooming. you might
'a�' well cut It for seed and use the

:s.raw for hay.

l'TO
make the most palatable hay. tlm

'0 hy should be cut just as It is com
·1

I
g Into bloom. and when grow'n In

oC9mbination with common red clover.
il� Is necessary to cut the crop thus eR.r
ay In order to secure the clover before
d� has become too ripe to make good
11!lY. The hay cut at this stage Is best'
f�,r' cattle and sheep. T'lm'othy should
Illpt be cut when In full bloom. since It
"rill then be dusty and especially ob
jectionable for horses.' The mature
�ass contains more of the elements of

Plant-food than the less mature grass.
hut as the grass matures It not only
b�qQm:es less palatable to stock but
a,so. as a rule. the per cent of p�oteln

.

dl!Ci'''� tb th;,1i h��u. the planta ap
proach· maturity. li.tthough the' total
rleld of th& matur�' drop may �e great
er than th� yield �f the gr8.jlS eut at an
'earller stage ot nillturlty.' The purpose

. for whloh the hay hi to be 'used and the
relative proptlrtiotlll of timothy and
clover will jj@ till! deciding factors lUi .to
jU!!t what IItagl! the crop had best be
cut for hay. ttl order to g�ve the great-

.

est feedln•. vaiue tor the purpose re-
quired, •

It III my opinIon that Verdigris River
bottom-land does not need Inoculailon
for the growing of alfaifa. By care
fully preparing a seed-bed and sowing
good seed when the soil and weather
conditions are favorable for starting
the crop. a careful farmer should suc
ceed hi securing a, good stand of altal
fa on the lands in questions.

A. M. TIIINEYCIt•.
·

Ellpe.....eDt Wit. Alfalfa OD Alkali
Laad.

EDI'l'OR KANSAS P'ARlllllm ':-Page 666
of TRill KANSAS FARIIBR for May
24. 190�.. contains an Inquiry as to
growing' ·.'Alfalfa on alkali land" As
I have had' some experience alon'g thIs.
line' (on white alkali). I venture a lit
tle unsolicited Inrormatfon, Three'
years agn this spring ,I seeded oats on
cane stubbte by 'sowlng broadcast ana
cultivating them In. :rhe fieid COIl-.
talned some very hard and tough alkali
spots. Th'e soli In tnese spota was so
hard and apparently so poor that noth
Ing would grow w�1l on It. As soon as
the oats were cutttvated . In. I top
dressed the alkali ground nather light
ly with barnyard manure. As soon as
,the oats were removed from the field.
I plowed the land and to my surprise
the manured alkali, spots . broke up
nicely and easily. not mellow like loam.
but In pieces roughly cubical In form
and from. one-fourth to one Inch In size.
I harrowed thoroughly. kept the ground
In good condition until about September
1. and seeded to altalfa. which took
well and grew well. fully as thick If
not thicker on the alkali land than on

surrounding ground which seemed' In
much better condition than the alkali
land. The results of three seasons'
trials have been uniform. namely. fine
alfalfa on the 'alkall' land. The plants
did not grow quite as tall as on some
other parts of the field. but stood thick
on the ground and produced hay of su
perior quality. During the past winter
I plowed this land and now have It In
corn. The manured alkali land again
broke up nicely. except that the altalfa
roots were hard to cut. and the corn Is
now growing nicely.
I firmly believe that alfalfa can be

profitably raised on alkali land If It
has been manured. 'and I also believe
nothing disintegrates and Improves al
kali land like manure. GEO. S. FISRBR.
Lyon County.

Alfalfa' Worth Worldu. For.
I would like to make a suggestion

based on several years' experience In
Virginia with Inoculation. Any man
who knows what a plant alfalfa Is. I
take It. Is.willing to do all In his power
to make It succeed. Failure may come
from anyone of twenty things. but It
oftenest cornell from want of Inocula
tion. and therefore we should make
sure of that first of all. I used the De
partment of Agriculture cultures be
fore anything was said of them for the
public. .1 have used them repeatedly
since. They are aU right. I used soil
from the IllinOis., Experiment Station.
wher'e they got soil from the Kansas
Statton to sta.rt their alfalta. That
worked all right. Yet the want· of

• lime. the heaving by frost 'In the
spring. the fiush growth of weeds. and
similar other causes have prevented, m'y
getting always and everywhere just the
stand I would like, to secure. I think
It worth while to Inoculate with soil
from old fields of alfal.fa; to wet the
seed with the Department cultures; to
transplant alfalfll-plants from an older
piece; to use sweet ('lover In with' the
alfalfa-seed. and along roadsides and In
waste g�ound for the sake of the con

sequent Inoculation. and I shall also. In
connection with all these means and
methods. take up Governor Hoard's
plan of sprinkling newly seeded alfalfa
with a cart-tank containing the De
partment cultures developed In a large.
quantity of water until the whole Is
milky. Alfalfa likes Irrigation. and
must have InoculatlolJ either naturally
or artificially.
This latter way of sprinkling seemIJ

to 'come near meeting both demands.
I do not think It costs too much to
us.a all the metho<i's' I have mentioned
to get a good stand of alfalfa. I have
cut a fall' crop for two summers now.
and It Is the best feed T ever saw. All
that Is necessary where trouble Is met
In getting It established Is to set your
teeth hard and keep everlastingly at it.

1 met a Kanll.. Dian tour y�arll ago
who Uvell hi a region where alfalfa III
a common arCll! now. but.tor many yeat's
was given up as hopeless. He ILdvlsed
me *0 keep lIowlng and trying. no mat
ter how I failed nor h'o"v many times .

He sald he sowed It nine years straight
on, one field before he got It. and then
he went on and got a hundred acres of
It. and had made his fortune by It.
That was good. honest advice. worth
any. farmer's while to follow.-J. 'A.' '}f••
In Rural New Yorker.

\�, No doubt you'n JII!I!Cl a "
,
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Although agriculture Is the oldest of
human Industries. its greatel5t,lmprove
ment hliB been made In the last hun-

, dred years. Up .to the beginning of the
nineteenth' century. men pl6wed as they
did In the time .of Pharoab, and

thrashed. as they did In the days of
Abraham. Progress In agriculture'
dates from the time when machinery

• began to be substituted tor hand-labor.
.from the time when It relieved the.
farm of the hardest tasks and gave
,greater rewards for the hours of toll ..

. We .ean . hardly realize the changes
wrought by the long list of agrlcultu
rill machines and Implements which

I
American Ingenu!ty has brought forth.
nor what this continent would be like'
If we stIll cut gl'�ln with a sickle and
thrashed It with a flail.
Machinery enables us to grow the

leading farm-products with one-fifth
. the labor required fifty years' ago. In
that time. the' wages of farm-laborers
have more than doubled. yet the cost
of producing crops has been, lowered
one-half and the quality gl'eatly Im
proved. Striking as are these statis
tics. they' give no adequate conception
of what' R.grlcultural. machinery has
done for the. development of this na
tion. because Its material benefits have
been more than �quaned by the social
and Intellectual gain which has come
by relieving farmers from deadening
toll. In a republic. the quality of the
man Is of as much Importance as what
'he earns. and while we can not meas
ure by percentage what machinery has
done for the Intellectual development
of the farmer. we' know that swinging
a hoe does not stimulate thought like
operating the lever'of a steam-thrasher.
·We need not undervalue the great

achievements of the pioneer farmers to
realize how much greater are the re

'qulrements of to-day. The courage. 'In
telligence. and skill with which our
forefathers used their primitive tools,
and the success they won. Is a proud
heritage. But thetr tools and their

.

methods will not answer now. In the
rapid series of changes wrought by the
progress of Inventlon. the old tools
have disappeared' almost as completely
as the Indian and buffalo. Gorie also
are the skill and dexterity with which
the seythe. the hoe. and the ax were
used. The trouble we now labor under
Is that the evolution of farm-machinery
has gone on so rapidly that It has out
stripped the farm-laborer's growth In
mechanical skill. He has forgott"n the
old methods and not fully mastered the
new.

The'Amerlcan farmer uses power ma
chines because. he can not alford hand
labor. It Is' too acarce- and costly. and
he Is now facing certain ·tendencles
which make his success more depend
ent on the economics of power than
ever before. ·Other factors which enter
Into the cost of producing crops all
tend to an Increase. There Is no more
cheap. 'fertlle public l'lnd. The price of

.

land Is i1slng; so Is the outlay for
maintaining ItB fertility. Farm-labor
was never so scarce nor wages so high
as now. The American farmer has to
compete with the foreign farmer In
prices he gets for his produce, and with
Lhe American railroad. mine. and fac-
,tory. In the prices he pays his help.
The home competition In labor ,Is be
coming more direct and severe each
year.

'

The building of suburban steam and
trolley lines. the extension of tele
phones Into' farming districts. and free
rural delivery. are bringing the city
and country Into a constantly closer
union. Farm- and city-laborers meet
and compare notes. and' the farmer's
son 01' the farm-worker no longer hesi
tates to try his fortune In the factory If
wag(,s or conditions of labor seem more
attractive. With th,e Increasing wages
and shortened hours of labor In the
factory. he Is Insisting more and more'
that farm-work shall have the same

. privileges. In any event the' Influence
·of organized labor and the rising wages
of the cities Is felt to-day In every alr-
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rlcultural community. Men no lonser
'Work from sunup til Bundown 'and

'rhere- ll!'bor Is scarce, as" In' Call'for
'bla, the' hours are as .·rlgorousl.v re

stricted as' In any "Ity faotory. If

Amerloan agriculture Is to maintain It-

tielf In 'the markets of the world, It

must do this through a continued Im

...rovement In machinery wh'lch will

make the Individual' man •
more and

inore efficient.
, It Is not possible to sll,y how this will

be done with respect to any particular
-mach Ine, for the work"of the Invenfor

Is ajways an advance Into the unknown,
but we may with profit consider some

of the general Influences which should

�(l utilized to secure Improvement In

design and more efficient use of ma

l!Ihlnery. The ·flr.st thing Is better tram

. .fug ror: the American farmer In me

IDft,a:nlcal , principles. American farm

b\achlnery Is not -rendertng the service
It ·.should, becauaeIt Is not selected with
wisdom and n()t:operated and cared for

with skill. We buy a plow which needs'
II. team of l:,'10\!-pound horses to pull It,
and tlien hitch It behind a team of

l,200-pound horses. The result Is

neither plow nor team Is a success.'

We leave' our wagons, our mowers, and

our seU-blnders, exposed to rain and

sun, thus )es!lenlng both thetn life and

their service, and we do this without
shame' or reproach. We need In this

country 3. public sentiment which will

put the farmer who neglects or .mta

uses machinery on 'the same plane with

the farmer who has poor breeds of

stock or who 'negfects to care for them.

We need Investigations which will en
able farmers and manufacturers to

adapt .maehtnerv .more perfectly to the

power that Is to run It and the strength
that Is to' control It. How much does

the average farmer to-day know or

think about the power required to pull
any, machine or the Importance of hav

Ing' .the size of maehtnes adjusted to

the size or number of horses which be

keeps? And how milch energy In this

country Is wasted by' teams which walk'
too far for they work they do or which
are worn out by being harnessed to a

load too heavy for them to pull? 'In

vestigations carried on last year Dy the

Jowa State College, to determme the

r-elation between the Weight of horses

and the draft of breaking-plows, show
how valuable to both the farmer and

the .'maker of ,niachlnery. a, better" :U):l
derstandlng .or these. matters',wO"lld be.

When we have studied the relation of

the power needed to operate machtn-'
".': �r'y to the size and weight of the

horses which supply this power, as we

have studied the' chemistry of feeding
anlmilJs or the relation of fertilizers to

the needs of soils, the factory will
make' better tools and the farmer will
make more money out of their use.

There has, however, been so little sys

tematized study of the prJnclples In

volved In the operation of tarm-ma

'�hln'ery and so little attention given to

ilnstructinD. tn" farm-mechanics In our

'agricultural colleges and technical

'�ChOOIS, ,that manufacturers have had

jellfficulty In securing properly trained

men; that' Is, men who combine' me

�.hanlcal training wllh a knowledge of

agricultural science and practical fa-

�llIarlty with. farm life.

[ I have thus far �poken solely of the

tise of anlnial power as a substitute for

ftand-labor. We are, however, In the

�eglnnlng of another .evolutfon wtrose

possibilities we are unable to ,forecast.

This Is the employment of steam, wind,
'

gas, and electricity as sources of power'
In farm-work. -How far' these are to

take, the place of both men and animals
vie' can notjiredlct, but every year sees

their uses widening. Wind, which'was
at first used almost solely for pumping
water for live stock, Is being used to

cut feed, saw wood, run the m.achlnery
of dairies, and It seems possfble t�at
with the improvements In electrical

storage, It may In time light the farm

er's house, furntsh the heat to cook

his, dinner and ,iron his clothes. The

potential power of the streams which

rise on our mountain summits and flow

down to the sew Is' enormous. Much of

this' is unutllized because heretofore

the fact.ory had to go to the stream and

this, was not possible, but with the im

provements In electrical transmission
the stream now goes to the farm and

the factory. The waterfalls of the SI

erras now generate electricity 'which

pumps water for the Irrigation of farms

In the Santa Clara Valley, 240 miles

away. Steam- and gas-engines, plow
and' pulverize the' soil, plant the seed,

pump water for the Irrigation of the

crop, run the cultivator, the harvester,
and' thrasher. Somer 'are so nearly au

tomatic that' they almost displace the

man as well as the horse. Gas-engines
used In lifting water for Irrigation
have run day after day .an entire sea

'.on w:lth 'no attention except, refilling
, the, on-cup' and" the saiollne-tank.

,
.

'"
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lIoine farm., now have'more power, and
more compllcat'ed machl,nery than many
extenslve factories. On one raneh In
California, the farm-machinery oper
ated by gas 'or ,steam cost over $60,-
000, and the farm-equipment ot this
character Is being constantly Increased.
This kind Qf power seems to be dis
placing the horse just as the locomo
tive' has supplanted the stage-coach.
The automobile can go faster and long
er than the trotter. The steam-plow In
some places does better work than the
horse and does It cheaper. This year
a gasoline-englue attached to a har
vester on the water-logged lands of the
Northwest was able to run In fields
where horses' mired. Throughout the
southern part of the United States
there Is a &+eat field for the steam
and gas-motor. They can operate In
the summer-a 'heat, amid the mosquitoes
and illes, without discomfort and loss
of efficiency Which attends the use of
the horse and, mule.
To me, the most Interesting feature

of the Lewis and Clarke Exposition,
and one which was most significant of
our advanced civilization In this coun

'try was the splendid display of farm
machinery In the agricultural building.
No one could look at this wltho,ut hav
Ing pride In the men who require and
use such tools. I filled page after page
of my note-nook with a list of these
evidences of Am.erlcan Inventive skill.'
It Includes' dairy-machinery which
makes better butter than can be made
by hand; a 30-horsepower steam-plow
which will turn over the soil of a good
sized farm In a single day; a 40-horse
power traction-engine Which hauls Its
load over the country roads at five
miles an' hour and requires as much
mechanical skill to run It as a locomo
tive.
The full benefits of farm-machinery

are not realized because the average
farmer has not the mechanical training
or the' requisite skill to get the best
results out of these complex tools,
This has been brought home to us In
our studies of pumping-machinery used
In lifting water for Irrigation. Two
years ago I gathered the results of
eighteen gasoline-pumps Installed In a

valley In the Southwest. Thirteen of
these had been abandoned, not because
Irrigation by pumping did not pay, but
because the men who bought this ma

chln�ry wer-e not equal to keeping It In
order. They had never before tried to
'run anythlnJ more complicated than
a mule, and the change to a gas'-en
glne WIlS -too violent.

This year' our Investigations have In
cluded a iarge number of fleld<-tests· of
pumping-machinery In Louisiana and
California. I Millions of dollars have
been' Invested In this kind of machin
ery. Measured by value, nearly one

tenth of the Irrigated products 'In this
countrv are now grown .with water
lifted by pumps. In the rice districts
of Louisiana, one-fourth of the outlay
In growing a crop Is for pumping. Man
Ifestly the efficiency of this machinery.
has much to do with the profits of
farming. In the field-tests made this

,year, the highest efficiency was .stxteen
times the lowest, or 5 per cent for. the
poorest pump and 82 per cent for the
highest.
Last spring I called on the owner

of one of the largest ranches In South
ern California-a ranch where much
of the water used In Irrigation Is
pumped and where In consequence the
Importance of

_

proper mechanical train
ing has been made conspicuous. i told
the owner of this ranch that our office
wished to obtain the services of a man

who had' a knowledge of Irrigation
methods and who, In addition to that,
was a skillful mechanical engineer;
that we wtshed him to do, two things:
Investigate the efficiency of the pump
Ing-machinery In a particular dlstr.lct;
advise the farmers how to correct de
fects where they were observed, and
show them how to use water In the
right way. The reply was that If ,his
,ranch had such a man, the department
cou ld not obtain him; that such a man

would b.e wor-th '20,900 a year, and that
they were prepared to pay for the man
who promised well it. salary 'of $5,000 a

year. This, of course, Is an extreme
case, a case where large Interests were

Involved, but a better knowledge of
mechanical 'principles to the small
farmer and to the maker of farm-ma
chinery In the country at large Is rela
tively just as Important.
The Importance' of mechanical knowl

edge to the American farmer Is just be
ginning to be appreciated. Until within

,

,

the "last ten years training In farm-me
chanics was practically Ignored by our

agricultural colleges, but In recent
years some' of the most progressive
have establlahed courses of Instruction
and"'begu'n' Investigations, The results
ot this Innovation have been mOlt en-
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couraglng. Th'ese colleges have, how
ever, labored under one serious diffi
culty. It takes all the time and
strength of Instructors to do the work
ot the classroom. They are not In $.

position' to conduct Investigations and
collect data needed for their students,
and there Is at present a lack ot :any
Bystematized Information for use In the
classroom. ReaUzing this fundamental
'need In the training of the future gen
eration of farmers, Dr. A. C. True; di
rector of. the Office of Experiment S,ta
ttons, In his report for 11104, recom

mended that the Irrigation and drain
age work of this office be extended to
Include InvesUgation In the applica
tion of power to other agricultural pur
poses besides Irrigation. In support ot
this he made the following statement:
"'I'he need of a bettcr understanding

of the principles of mechanics and of
better training In the use of machinery
Is one of the features f1,f American ag
riculture which

..
has nat yet· been ade

quately recognized in the courses of
Instruction In our agricultural colleges
I'll' In the work of this Department. We
are the gr:eatest makers and users of

farm-machlnery in the world, and It Is

owing to tMs fact more than to any
other, single cause that we have been
able to matntatn om agricultural su

premacy In the markets of the world.
'I'he cost of thts machinery to the farm
er Is one of his heaviest outlays, and
the gaan 'by increasing Its life through
better care or Its efficiency through
more sk111ful operation can hardly be
overestrmated. The difficulty of doing
this Is greater to-day than ever before.
The character of this machinery every
year becomes' more complicated, 're
quiring Increased knowledge of engt-"
neerlng principles on the par t of farm
ers. The traction-engine; the' steam

plow, the combined harvester and
thrasher operated by 'steam power, the
automobile, the growing use of elec
tricity as a motive power on the farm,
the machinery now required In dairies,
In the cultivation and harvesting of
rice, 111 the growing of sugar-beets and
manufacture of beet-sugar are illustra
tions of the momentous changes In the
character of farm-machines which have
taken place In the last fifty years. The
Increase In skill and mechanical
knowledge required hy farmers to op
erate these complex and costly ma

chines coinpared to what was needed
to operate the primitive tools of half a
century ago can not be stated In per
centages. The' leading European Gov
ernments have recognized the revolu
tionary character of this feature of
farm-life more clearly than we have.
Especially Is this true of Germany and
France, where both Governments are

continuously Investigating this subject.
The recent Investigations of the Ger-'
man Gover-nment to determine the pos
sibility of using alcohol, which can be
purchased at home, to supplant gaso
line, which Is not produced In Germany,
to operate farm-engines Is an illus
tration of the governmental studies
being made In Europe."
'This extension of the work of thc

Agricultural Department WilS approved
by Secretary Wilson, who supplemented
Dr. True's recommendatton by an ex

tended statement, which will be found
In his report for 1904. From this I
have taken' the following extracts:
"CloselY, related to the healthfulness,

convenience,' and cheapness of rarm
buildings Is the right selection, care,
and use of farm-machinery. The stu
mes of pumping-machinery have shown
that the most Important factor In Its
suocesarut use (s the mechanical skill of
the farmer, and we are be'glnnlng to
understand that the Increased complex
Ity and cost o� farm-machinery make
the education of the American farmer'
along these lines' more and more de
sirable.
"Realizing the need 0' Improvement

In these matters, and partly �o meet /1
the requests of Implement ma�u�actur�

,

ers for young men having ag,lcultu,J;l
and mechanical training which w�ll ,ann,
able them to design and construet J�,
plements suited to the eondtttons of. �M
American farm, a number of ag,rJcul,tu,.
rat colleges and experiment staUo�
have Inaugurated courses of tnstruc
tlon and begun systematic experlm&J;l,
tatlon for the purpose of brlnglnlJ
about a general diffusion ot .l.iitell�,
gence about this feature 01. farn:l-wor�,
'i'hey have appealed to this Depar:tm�
for aid In this work slmnar to thlit al
ready given them In other lines 0' &.g
rlcultural Investigation,"

Cheap Rate. to "o.t.,n.
$19 for round-trip from Chicago, (p_IUII
$i), via the Nickel -Plate Road, Ma.y31 to June 9, Inclusive, with privilegeof extension of return limit to Ju}ly 111
$24 via New York City, all 1'8111, or $23
via New York City and steamer In bot�directions between New York and Bos
ton. Stopover at Niagara Falls aJ:l4
Chautauqua Lake points, If deslr.e."within limit of ticket. 'rickets good oa
any train on above dates. No excess
fare charged on any train on Nickel
Plate Road. Meals In Nickel Plate dln
Ing-ca.rs, on American Club Meal Plan,
ranging In price from 35 cents to $1.
Mid-day luncheon 50 cents; also a 10.
carte. Three through trains dally, with
modern Pullman sleeping-cars to Fort
Wayne. Findlay, Fostoria, Cleveland
Erie, Buffalo, New York City, and New
England points. Trains depart from
La Salle St. Station, Chicago, the only
depot on the Elevated Loop. Write
John Y. Calahan. General Agent, Room
298, 113 Adams St.. Chicago, for reser
vation of berths, In through standard
and tourist sleepers, and full particulars. (2)

It takes more than diplomacy to de
feat the devil.

_'

Our StationerySpecialty
Owing to the frequent demands for tine

job work In the line of stock prlntlnc, we
are now prepared to fill such ordera and
a.s a star-ter olter to breeders of pure-bredstock a line of stationery, neatly packedIn a special case and delivered to any ex
press office ppepald. The work will be
high-class printing, first cla.ss stOCk. We
furnish stock cuts representative of the
breed. Our stp.tlonery specialty consists of

250 trill heads, printed
600 business cards.

•

1,000 envelopes.
1,000 le�terh83.ds.

1 stationery case.
Kansas Farmer one year.
Shipment free to your express office.All complete for '10.

'

Address all orders to

The Kansas Farmer Company
Stock Printing Department,

Topeka Kansls
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PURE-BRED STOCK SAl..ES.
Dates claimed only for II&les whIch are advertl_ed

or are to be advertised In thla paper. '
'

June 7, l11CM1-F. M.,Marshall, Blackwater. Mo,
Jllne 1�14, 111011--t!ale of all beef breeda at SIoux

Falls, S. D.. D. R. Mllls!...Mgr .. Des MOines, Iowa.
June 19-20-21, l006-JJlsperslon of Teoo Lawn

Shorthorns, E. B. MItchel, manager, Clinton, Mo.,
at Kanaaa City. "

'June 28-28, 1906-8&le of all beef breeds at Des
Moines, Iowa, D. R. Mllla, Mgri'.Des Molnee, Iowa.
October 2-3-1-6, 1906-01MCO I",e Stock 'AS80cla

tlon II&le of pure-bred stock, H1MCO, Kana.
'October 10, 1906-H. L. Faulkner. JamespOrt, Mo.

A���:o�lco�i;;!�:r=, ���':'8It:.��en'
'October 17.1906-W. J. Honeyman, MadIson, Kans.

"October 17, 1906-Poland'("'blnu, W. A. PruItt,
....hervllle, Kans.
October 18. 1I106-Poland.<Jhlnu,W. A. Davidson,

SImpson, Kans.
October 20, 1906-W. R. Dowling, Nor�tur, Kans.

Poland·ChlnM.
October 28-24, 1906-E. A. Eagle & Sona, Agricola,

��ber 24, 1906-Poland·Chlnu, Frank A. Dawley
'Waldo, Kana.

'

October 26, 1906-D. W. DIngman, Clay Center,
Kans .. Poland·Chlnu.
October 1ItJ, UlO6-Leon Calhoun's II&le of Poland-

Chlnaa at AtchIson, Kana. ,

November 1, 1906-Frank ZImmerman. Center-
",llle, K&Ils. ,

November 6,7,8, l006-Sale Clf all heef breeds, Kan
'!lUI 01ty Sale Pavllllon, R. A. Ford, Law801l, Mo.,
Manager.' ,

November 8"l006-T. P. Sheehy, Rume, Mo.
November 18, lOO6-Howard Reed, Frankfort,

Kana.
�ovember 18, 1906-G. M. Hebberd, Peck, Kans.
November 20-28, 1906-Blue RIbbon II&le of all beef

breeds, D. R. Mllla, Mgr., Des Mol"es, Iowa.
November 'l:T, 1000-L. C. Caldwell, Moran, Kans.
December fkl006-POland.<JbInM, Lemon ];'ord,

MInneapolis, ans. '

December 8, 1006-Amerlcan Ualloway Breeden'
Aa80clatlon CombInatIon Sale, ChIcago, 111.
December 11-12, 1006-Jamea A. Funkhouser and

Charles W, Armour,lI&le pavilion, Kanaaa City.
Improved Stock Breeden Aaaoclatlon of the

Wheat Belt-November 18, If, 16. 1006, at Arkanaaa
City, Kana., I, E. Knox, NardIn, O"...T.. manager;
Dec. 5, 6, 7, 1006, at Anthony, Kana., \!jnu. M. Johnston, Caldwell, Kana., manager; Dec. I!, 19, 1006, at
Wichita Kana.. J. C. Larrlmer, Derby, Kans., Man
'ager; ...·eb. 18, 14,16,190'7, at Caldwell,. Kans" Chu,.

M. Johnston, Caldwell, .Kana., manager.

Railroad Rate. on Breedlnlr Stoek.
EDl'l'OR KANSAS FARMlIIR :-1 have no-

'ticed with great pleasure the zeal ex
hibited by some of the Kansas rall
'roads In the education of the farmers
along their lines, In the Improvement
of corn-culture. Their etforts In that
line are certainly very commendable,
though, of course, not entirely disin
terested. When iii railroad does any
business through mere benevolence, the
mlllenium will surely have arrived.
Yet we should give' them full credit
for the good they do, no matter what
the motive .

•

I now wish to call the attention of
all railroad officials to another line In
which they may greatly benefit their
farmer patrons. The Improvement of
the'stock of Kansas Is of as great con
sequence as the Improvement of corn
culture, "and, strange to say, the rail
roads are the greatest stumbling blocks
the -farmers and stockmen have to con

tend .agatnat In that line of Improve
ment. By their excessive freight rates
and harsh -and unreasonable rulea for
shipment, they make It as difficult as
possible for the breeder and' his cus

tomers to get together and do some

business. In fact, they do not want
any traffic of this kind .a.t all, and
make their freight rates and rules for
shipment In accordance with, the end
desired. They now have a rule requtr
Ing an attendant to go with every ani
mal, crated or -otherwtae, shipped out
side the limits of the State, and he
must pay full fare going and return-'
Ing. Their rules also demand an at
tendant for every animal uncrated, no

matter where he Is consfgned. In Can
ada the freight on such shipments by
railroads Is about ,one-third of the rate
.In Kansas, and the' railroads In th�t
country make the rules of shipping as

easy as possible for the shipper. What
a contrast! I have Imported fine bulls
from Canada, flame crated and sorrle
not. arid all carne through with dts
patch, and with no attendant, all ar
riving In good condltlon;-liavlng been
fed and watered through the whole
journey. , D. P. NORTON.
Morris County.

Why I Breed O. I. C. Swt�e.
The following paper was prepared for

the Kansas Improved Stock-Breeders'
Association's annual meeting by Dr. O.
L. Kerr, Independence, Mo., breeder of
the Grand Champion and many other
prize-winners' at the, Louisiana Pur-,
chase Exposition and other great
showe-r
To the Hog-Breeders' of Prosperous

Kansas :-1, thought It appropriate to
select fOr a subject at this time a few
reasons why I am a breeder of O. I. C.
,We will first consider what a hog Is,
and Its mission (I am now speaking of
the swine variety).
The hog Is conceded to be the' farm

er's best money-maker, for If he has
good ho8's they are currency at any
time. We will first consider the dispo
sition of the O. I, C. They are kind
a.nd peaceable at all times, and I feel
'Bure you will asree ,with me that It' Is

much �re, sat�sfacto�;' to oare (or ,the
pip and mother at, ,farrowing tline
with YOllr' hands I,than to use a pitch
fork.

'

When th_e sows ar& quiet they
do' not jump "up and mash their pigs
when you go Into their beds, and this Is
of great Importance, especlal�y 111 win
ter.

'

The O. I. C., without question, far,
row more good' pigI" In a year than any
other breed. They are not only pro'::
IIfic, but are even breeders and good
sucklers. I had 'eleven sows far
row 169 pigs. ';l'h'ree of the eleven
raised 30 shipping pigs, and 3 feeders,
The most, remarka.ble fe!l-ture of thl!
breed Is that we never have 'trouble
with a gilt In farrowing. .and all of you
are aware that the 'death rate Is hl8'h
In the Poland and Berkshire at this
period. The O. I., C., unlike the ,old
Chester, Is a rapid-maturing hog, ,will
fatten at ,any age, has a coat of hair
second to no breed, therefore Is no
more subject to skin disease or .sun
crack than any other hog. The ,.aver
'-I,g'o man judges hog hide as he judges
the teeth of a negro; the 'backrtess of
skin 'by contrast hides the defect of the
pearly masttcators, I ,think, the fact
that any foreign substance IS: a con
trast to the O. I. C. hair and skin Is a

point In our favor, for I have known
black hogs to ,die from skin disease be
'fore the owner would detect Its pres
ence. Mange has been the great war
.crv fro'm the' breeders outatde the
white-hog tribe. until we have proven
to them by actual demonstnetton' that
they can not lay claim to any superior
Ity of endurance over the O. I. C. The
O. I. C. Is especially good for the' cattle
feeder. Any cattleman knows thl!-t fre
quenttv hogs w,ill get their growth at
200 to 360 pounds and will stop. It Is
no longer profitable to feed them, the
cattle are not ready for market. and
the feeder does no know where he' can
get hogs to take their place. ' The' O. I.
C. will make the same growth with a

given amount of time and feed aa any
other breed, will be ready to ship at
anvHme, __

and will feed to profit up to
600 pounds.
When they come to the market, they

are In demand because they are uni
form In color and type, dress clean, cut
out well, and the skin Is white. The
O. I. C. Is a white man's breed of hoks.
ThllY will do for ,me and are good' for
Kansas.

Information on Sheep-FeedlnK.
I have read your bulletins for several

years, and I have read of your making
all kinds of experiments In cattle- and
hog-feeding, but have not read of your
making expertments In sheep-feeding.
'I have fed cattie for the last ten or

fifteen years until this spring. I fed'
a bunch of sheep on shelled corn and
alfalfa hay, andvthey did fine. In cat
tle-feeding, I find It does not require
nearly as much hay when the corn and
cub are ground together as It does
where the pure corn-chop or shelled
corn Is fed, and I think the cattle do
better to have the cob ground In with
the corn. I think the same should ap
ply to' sheep, but .my. partner ,thought
It would not do to let the sheep eat the'
cob, as the stomach of the sheep was

dltferent from that of cattle' 'and that
It would klll them.
If you have ever made any experi

ment of this kind In sheep-feeding and
have a bulletin on

\
the subject, you

would do me a great favor by sending
it to me. If not, please give me your
opinion on the subject, as I would like
to feed another bunch of sheep this
fall and would like to get all the Infor
mation on the subject that I call.
Johnson '-:ounty. Z. GARDrlER.

We have been feeding sheep experl
mentally at the .col lege station for the
past two years, and In the near future
will publish a 'bulletin giving some of
the results.
I am glad to note that you have been

successful In your etforts, and believe
you will find It a profitable business If
properly managed. She-ep are ruminant
animals, the same as cattle, conse
quently, can make good use of rough:'
age, but they chew their grain much
more, thoroughly than cattle.
I do not know of any experiments foi'

testing the value' of corn-and-cob-meal
for sheep. In practically all of our

sheep-feeding experiments we have
used the whole grain, the- sheep being
able" to grind It more cheaply than It
can be ground 'by' machinery. For
roughage I do -not think there Is any
thing that can equal alfalfa hay of
good quality.

.

Our last test was to 'compare Kafir
corn, corn, emmer, or spelt, and barley
as grain-rations for fattening sheep.
Tests were also made with both corn
and Kafir-corn to which a small amount
of cottonseed-meaj was added. Of' the
four grains, barley made the largest
dally gain during a p�rlod of 68 days,
spelt or emme.. cOmlne second, lndian

Take for example a Keen Kutter fork.
Test it any way you choose it's the best-tines
and tang are drawn and forged from solid
crucible steel wf/kout a weld, spring-tempered
in oil, and individually tested.

All Keen Kutter Tools=Forks, Hoes, Shovels,
Garden-trowels, Grass-shears, Rakes, Manure
hooks, Axes and a full line of Carpenter Tools
stand the hardest tests, and are easier to handle
than any other tools.

' ,

Every Keen Kutter farm tool has a well
seasoned, s'ralght-gralned ash handle.

,

If your dealer does not have them.
write us, Tool Book Free.

�IMMONS
IlAltDWAilE COMPANY.
51. LHII asd New YIII'II, U. S. A.

H .

"

YHE _PLUT,war,lUlIIIYMD QUICICIII'
WAY TO VACCIIATE CATTLE MWUT •_.

Nodo_tome••ure. No liquid to .plll.
No .trlna to rot. Jut.Uti"pUlto" P....
uader tb••kID bJ ••Ia", thm.t 01 the ".IrU_at.

lin InJIOIw ''_ will ........ 01 100 V...........
For Bolo ., AU Driatiu. u_ J'no-W"'" r.. It.

ABSOLUTE DISPERSION
OF THE

Tebo LawnHerd of Shorthorns
Fine Stock Pavilion

'K�nsas City, Mo.,- JUDe 19,' 20 and 21, 190&

260 Wor1d',s Choicest Sh,or-thorns 260

Including 60 cows with calves' at foot and
the celebrated herd bulls, Choice 0004s, Prince
of Tebo Lawn, The Conqueror and Oolden Ooods.

THE ENTIRE SHOW HERD AND THEIR SIRES
AND DAMS.

The Sale of the Century
For catalogue address

E. B. Mitche'll, M,ana,'er
Clinton, Missouri
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.,o� thlrct, and. Kaftf,.tlCI.ft fO�fith,' Kift••�ol'n arid ooUotileed-mlal mad',
rIU�tlf bItter ..alns than IIhelled corli ,

•. t cottonseed'-meal; The gains with
'Gill:! different rations vatlled' from· 21lA1
oubdl to 26 pouhds per head for the

68 dayli of the experiment. This test
selims to- Indicate that spel t or' barley
hi illIghUy more valuable, pound for
pound, thati shelled corn for fattening
sheep; , Experlmertts have shown' rhat
h6thlng Iii made by grinding grain for'
sheep. .

U yoti are on our bulletin mailing
list you *111 receive the results of our
sheep,feedlng experiment' ?os soon as

It Is published. G. C. WHEELER.

CODe-Seed for 11011'••
I have 60 or 60 bushels of cane.see�

wl:l.lch has been heated In the bin and
'will not grow, Is It worth anything to
teeli'to hogs, and If so what Is the 'best
way to'feed It? A SUBscRmER.
'Republic €oUlitY. I

- ." In composition, cane-seed Is very
similar, to Kafir�col'n, havl'ng slightly
less carbohydrates but being richer In
fat. An experiment was conducted at
the Kansalf Station recently to test the
value of cane-seed as hog-fp.ed. F'our'
lots welle Inc luded In this test. Lot 1
received, ground oane-aeed four-fifths
and soy�bea,n-meal o�e-fi!th; lot 2

, received Kafir-corn-meal four-fifths
and soy-bean-meal one-fifth; lot

.

3;
meal one-fifth; lot 4, received corn-meal
alone. During this test the dally gains
were·as tOllows: Lot I, 1.02 pounds:
lot 2, 1.S7.pounds: lot S, 1.29 pounds:
lot ", 1.0'1 pounds. The cane ted was

valued at tl2 per ton, Kafir-corn US,
corn ,U, and soy-bean-meal $2b. On
this basis the gains cost per 100 pounds,
tor lot i,.'U.26: lot 2, '3.37: lot 3, $3.73;
,lot ", $3.92. You 'will see that the cane

fed gaye rather poor results In com

parison with Kafir-corn and corn-m.eal,
· �thOUgh".ovar a pound ,oj day for a

month Is a fall' gain, and I,.would sug
,g�st that you could certainly get some
",ood (rom this cane-slled -which has
been damaged by heating..'

G. d. ·WHEELER.

'ADlmal-BreedJo&, 10 Europe.
1!, J. XENNED:Y, VICE-DIRECTOR OF EXPERJ
J4IIINT STATION AND PROFESSOR OF ANIMAL
'HUSBANDRY, IOWA AGRICl1LTURAL COL-

"

�. alUD BEFOR.E A;MERICAN BRI!lJllD�,

JIIlI!' ASSOCIATION, LINCOLN, NEB.

, ::: Sh�c&' p"ctlcally all of the breeds of
40mesticated animals In this country
()lie' their 'orlgln, and In the majority
of· instances. their present state of per
teoUon, to the work' of the breeders
of some one or other of' the various

:I!1ur.opea� countries, It Is nothing more

thal,l na.tullal that we, as American peo

ple,! shouid be IntereSted In the meth
oiJ,tI .practlged In the production and"de
velopment of these breeds. This Is es

pecla.lly true so long as we continue to
· return to the mother land from 'time
to time In s,earch of new and supposed
ly better' blood to replenish our Amer
Ican-bred stock. The advlsabUlty or

'non'�advls3ibIUty of continuing ,these
· ImP'ol'tll)tlonJ' Is, a subject which a1'l'ords,
many points for discussion. To con

iinually g� to other countries for new

bl90d .may lead the people of the 'other
countries to think that we! can not

·

breed the best In this country. Be that
as It may, we should al�ays bQ on the
looko)Jt, for the' kl,nd of blood In ,our·

breeding animals whlcn will do the
most good. For many yea.rs to come

·the Importations of high-class Indlvld
"

uals can not but be of untold value to
our' live-stock Industry, but tlTe time

.. has long since been at hand when much
'\ mOl'e discrimination than Is too Often
'obsllrved should be used I� the pur-
chase of animals from across the sea

for breeding purposes.

W·hlle It Is true that the majorIty of
our breeds of animals ,have been great
ly improved through the Importation of

· high-class sires 'and d'ams, In far too.
mapy Instances our people have over

estimated the significance of the term

"Im'ported:" thus many an Inferior sire
has been selected over an Amerlcan
bred I�nlmal of much more merit, sim
ply bec'ause the first-named animal' was
bred In.' a country which has produced
a considerable number 'of real hlgh
'class animals. So long as our Ameri
can Importers make their selections

· with the view of Improving our ani
mals, thus selecting �oth'ng but the
very best, they will be public benefac
tors In the' fullest meaning of the
word: but when an Importer goes
across the water for the purpose of
purchas'lng the greatest number of ani
mals possible, without much regn,rd for

,mer�t, �Ith a given am;ount of money,
with the i.ntentlon of. peddling them 01'1'
at the largeilt posslb'le p�ices to our

Almerlcan people simply because these
animals are "Imported," he should -be
classed'with the seller of mining stock.

�d\l,l.!.�*���,-�,,��, �e�a'}!'.e he .�as ne ,

u••ful »lacl. III the' �1'''41I' ,,,.IIl••• ,
Th, European' bf1l1411'1, Uk. thol.· of

other oountrll1, arl'Jrflnl' to pr04ucI
those types of 4nUtl'l� which belt an
swer the needs' ot tbe rIlspectlve coun
tries. This sesms to be the general
rule.. Some countrtes, however, are ea

t·erl.ng hi. a measure to the d�mands of
America and other countries which fur
nish an outlet for a considerable num
ber of their surplus animals. In this
respect It Is very. largely confined to
the matter of color, and In some In
stances the question of size. To the
perststent and caref,ul work ot the In
dividual m.ust bec'a.ttrlbuted the' major
portion of the crQdft for the formation
and development 'ot the. various breeds,
This Is especially' 'true 01 the w.ork In
Great Britain. In several of the coun
tries In continental Europe, Govern
ment aid has done and Is doing a great
deal In building u,� and maintaining the
qualf ttes whch have made the breeds
famous. This Is also true of Ireland at
the present time. 'j'lle Irish Depart
ment of Agriculture Is annually ex
panding· very large sums of money for
the purpose ot animal Improvement,
One ot the very first things which Im
presses you In everyone of the coun
tries where good animals are produced
Is the strong love tor good animals 'on
the part of the breeders and farmers.
What could be of more Importance?
This love for animals prevails on ev
ery hand. From the King or Emperor
down to the very humblest laborer'
there Is a strong and striking love for
real high-class stock. These people are
not merely owners of animals but they
are students of animal torm, ot anlmal
breeding, and ot animal-feeding, 'and
theY are tamlliar with the history of
practically every animal on the place,
a factor which stands them we'l In
hand during mating season.
A factor ;Which has done a great deal

for these people In this respect II their
excellent system ot breeding and their
tat-stock shows. These people get a

great deal more good, out ot" these
shows, as a class, than do our own peo
ple. Jt Is a sight never to be forgot
ten, to witness the thro.ngs of people
at one of these'shows, who, with cata
logue In hand, make. a critical exal'Jll
nation of each 'jl.nlmal In regular order
throughout thl! entire show. The

, shows aile exceptionally well managed,f�om 'the standpoint ot' affording the
greatest posslbie amount ot educational
advantage. The "anlmall are

-

Itabled
not only according 'to breedl, but ao
cording to classes, All bulls ot a cer
tain age of one breed are to be found
In consecutive ,order In the same row of
stalls. The judging Is always complet
ed early the opening day, and the
a'\vards hung tip In a cOnSlllc\lous place
at the head of each animal, so tilat
there Is not the slightest dlfftculty In
finding all of the prize-winning ani
mals. This sensible system ot stabling,
combined with an equally good system
of cataloging, renders the Inspection
of the animals a very simple and hlgh-

'

Ill' Instructive task. This systematic In
spection of the'anlmals (!ommences"lm
mediately after completion of the judg
Ing work and continues with ever-In
creflslng Interest until the' close of the
sl\ow. It Is h'ere 'that the young men
learn the less�ns and receive the hl�.

splration which leads them on to be
come the breeders of their day and
age. 'rhose of.more mature age, and
'oftentimes having' had long ··years ot
successful breeding work, are as ...gel'
for a, chance to make a critical exami
nation Qf the prize-winners as are the
younger men, for these m.en of expe-'
rlence have long since learned that a'
string of good young things are not
the result ,of chance or accident, but
are the never-failing Indication that a

good sire will be found on the farm
from whence the youngsters came. It Is
In this manner that many It successful
sire has been located.
These stock 'shows have had a won

derful Influence In t'h. training of the
young men In becomlvg experts of anl-

.

mal form, and thus !>atter and mora
successful bl'eeders of pure-bred stock,
as a' clear-cut knowledge of animal
form Is Indispensable In this·work.
Another feature of European Itock

breeding operation which has been of
untold value to her people Is 'the well
defined aim or purpose which every
successful preeder has In mInd at all
times. T.hese men are not' breeding at
random, with the hope of getting an
occasional good animal. E,ch suc"cess
ful man has a very clear Idea of the
type of animal which he 'ylshes to .pro
duce, and he never stops IIhort of get-

� tin II' the same. Even when he has
reached his original Ideal he Is not
satlstl!ld .1?ut 'seeks t.o do even. better
work In the' future. By !I. large and IUC
cessful breeder ot live stock, the Eu
ropean ,people do not mean a man who
owns a lalge number of anlmall, but
,�he ma� wJl� .uc�eed. lp a�Dua1l� ,p�,o.

duoll, &. IIflll ......� Sf 1I••ltof�
lou. aDIIIi&li.'· db' 'mhf'.of 'the mOlt
.uao'�"ful' '.tclok.�PlII·· #1" E�r6�1f i�..

,bral,dln. rem&ll!!lI. 1)1��jj liei4. �d Dot
humber more Uill.� .'trufty. Thele tilen
have learned that al mlldlnm·sil:ed lUiI'd
bf high-class anlmall III much, more re
munerative than 'a large numl:Jlir' of
mediocre quallty.; It II not policy to
breed from sever,.l·:.famllles or varidus
types with' the ho�'e of pleasing the
buyer. These people aim rather to
breed one;" or

.

p08siw,ly two, types or
tamIlles and

.

to have them of Bueh
high excellence lis 'W attract the bUy
ers.' On 'e"i�ry hand there Is. to be
aeen u�mlstakable r,;vldence of breed

I,ng being, cond;'IC�ted ,along definite
lInel for the set ��rpose of producing
a d81llred type ot animal, It hal been
thorough the pert"teocy ot this work
that' "the majority I �f 'men have reaped
succels In their. breeding operations.
One ot the' most striking features of

all European; stock-breeding operations
Is the permanenby; of the work. Prac
tically all of' the m.O'st successful pres
en,t-day breeders (e1s.opllfy the advan
tages ot the son! 'plirsulng the work.
which has been �refullY planned and
commenced by th& father, or perchance,
his grandfaiher�' lIt :fis on such, tarms
al these that the beat animals are In
variably producll!d. Good herds or

fto�ks of breedlrtg animals, whether 'It
be horses, cattle, 1sheep, or swine, can

not be built up In a' year, nor In ten
yean, but are tire' Illbor of a lifetime,
or much' better" that. ot two or three
generations. The work of the ta.ther
Is tliken up by the,son, who: If a care

ful and observantLman, will reap the
results ot hll tather�s labors. No bet
ter IlluBtra.tion ot this tact can be cited
than the Instance' of the Marr tamlly,
The toundatlon of the famous Short
horn herd, which,made such an envia
ble reputation tor the late William
Marr, 'was laid by his father. The son

lived' long enough to achieve a lasting
name tor himself: but had he been
spared another' tivlmty years to carry
out the- plans 'In hand, much greater
would have been the reputation ot Up
permIll.' As the' writer caretully ex

amined each aril�l In the herd, a" few
days previoul tolthat wondertul sale,
he could not but iieel that the world at
lIi.tge hail lu1'l'ered an untold loss In ·the
death ot the, late \ Mr. Marr. With a

new let of tarm-bulldlngs almost com
pleted, thul .baiterl accommodations,. a
select ,.lot of herd-,bulls, and the .very
cholcelt bunch. of Missles, Princess,
Royall, and R��',�Ladles that ever set
toot on Upper�I1" the conditions were

ripe for wondertuliresults. 'It Is doubt
ful If any other feature of the Euro
'pean breeding work has been mOre pro
ductive of goodi- results than the per-'
manency of work'as exemplified by the
son following. In' the footsteps 'of his
father, and thereby achieving 'results
which' are' well-nigh Impossible, under
aily . other system of management.
Thele people are ��ceedlnglY careful In
the selection and use of' their sires, a

point which 'has had a most wonderful
Influence: Much strlms and attention Is
given to the,lmJ>(lrta.nce of using a ma

ture or prove* jalre. It Is the excep
t.lon to find a'�s�ccessful breeder who
will use an u?;tljied sire. Many of the
most careful riI!6�; rather than to use a

young sire 'no';in�tter how good the In
dl'''ldual or ho;� {fa.ncy his breeding may
be, prefer le�t;lng him to some other
breeder for a :!i()uple of years until they
are sure 'of "�,,.·,,,rr?�stock, or t� retain him
In their own�'\W:d· or ,flock and use him
on a few fe�. until he has proven
hiinself, wortlW�O:f. a place at the head
of· the breed'in:,,\l\�rd. or flock. By the
adoption of tijlB' met;bod much time Is
saved Ilnd no" small ,,amount of disap
pointment 18 a'.Otded.. Another Inter
esting feature alt." theLT work Is the fact'
that each breeder k_ps two or thre'e
different sires at the lBame time for the
purpo.e of mating thie various females
with the sire best suited to their needs.
1 n this ma.nner the ganeral average ex-

ellence of the 'Young stock Is very
n'uch Improved. Some females breed
well to one kind >ot a slrl!' a.nd give very
dll!�ppolntJng results when mated with
another sire wh,1ch may suit a large'
percentage of thle temales in the herd
or flock, When ,several sires are used
In the herd, It IS: not so dlfftcult to use
an occasional hlomeo-bred animal for
breeding' purpOS6l9.
While tadl, such as pertain to the.

preference for ce,rtlllln strains or fam
iliae and also as rega.rds' color, exist In
a measure, the '�nfluences of the same
have not been so detrimental as In
America. This 1s es:peclally true of the
w9'rlt 'Ot"'lhe Y)OuJ1ffer generation of
breeders. Some of :the older men are

rather slow to introduce fresh blood,
even thongh It woeld' be more than
likely to Irave a. beneficial Influence on
the 'herd 'M' ftock) In'Shorthorn breed
Ing clrc'.1I' the- eGi lor fl1d, excflPt to sup
,ply' the' lIfonb..J and South � American

I I

'lor•• awn.,.i D••
GODA,1fLT'.

Caustio
'Balsam
lila....�; ... Pnltlft o..e

The8afelt. Be8t BLISTER ever u8"d. Tlteitbe place of All IInamenta for mild or I�vere actlo_n�l'emove'.lI11 Buncbel or Blemlsbea from Bon..
and Vattll!.� SUPERSEDES ALI.VAUT_�
ORFI.RI.I.'IG. �BlblelOpr()(JUc._"OI"=Bvel7 bottle IOld II warrlnted to give .ltldlOUO

fEee "l.ao per bottle, Bold by drumatl.orlo,
ellpre.I, Clharl"l. paid, wltb tall lllreoUou toril18. 8end for deacrljltlve olrculln.

", trH� LAw.RENOIC·WILLIAM8 00., 0I8"III1U;-
.

No Morl Blind Horsls irO:o�P.:::g��:.���
er Bora EYel, BA'BBY Co., IowlOtty, Ia., hIve a out:e

STOLL'S STAY·THERE
EAR MARK.

The bed ad, 0bII_ .......
IDI<le. It� 81_ JIG"" ..
merit &bali 1117 oUl..- m� II!IIIt
ou.mplea. .,',.fIIl .........�

San itary Hog Troughs
Will not ruat or rot out andwllll.t 1 lIIe

tlme. Every breeder ehould use them.
Price! furnished on application.. :. :.

Blue Valley Mfgl Company
,Menhetten••enee.

'·�:fift
,.' Oaretbe Jamen_8Ild
rem0'f8 the bunch without acarrln, tdlhdehone-bave the part lookll1ll jet.. t
before tbe blemlab came.

FlemIDil",sSpavlnCnre(Llqald)
II a Ipaolal remedr for BOft' and ""ml_lId
blemlabes - B a II B 111' v I n, Thoroulbl!ln,
8pllnt, Ourb, OappedHook, eta. It I.neither
a linimentnor IUlmple bUeter,hut a remedl.unlike an7 otber-doean't.lmhate and ".... t
be Imlteted. EMf to uoe, on\!, a little -qulrecl, and your money back I It ever faU..

FlemlDII"s, Vest.Po�ket
Veterinary AdviseI'

dOlCrlbell and 1l1118tratea all klnu of bJem

Iab� and .1.... 70U tbe Information J'OU
OUlb to bave before ordering or bUJ'b�!t.anJ'kind f a remedy. MalI""'_ If JOD ..nte.

Jl'L£MIN& BBOIlo, &",.u,.
.UU.... llteek -y...... ClJ........ m

.'t, ,I"

I

-';/

111.
Dlllnflltant Dip

, .4 :n.at Is ....ranllld.
: Strollrer and mOre efficient than an,.
I other. Absolulely barmless. Does not

rum the bair, crack the skin, or injure
the eyes. Kills all lice and vermin. Curel
BCurvy, manre and all skin diseases. Heal.
all cuts, wounds, Il'alls and sores. For bor.,
cattle, sbeep, yOUDIl' stock, poultry and reo
eral household uso it has no equal.
J Slnd.For Fre. Book
on care of hOlls and otber live
stock. It your dealer doee not

,

:efm'r:;i��I\,�� ��!l�:
, us direeL

Every farmer should
dip his stock in DIP
OLENE-promotes health.
Prevents Disease

It kills sheep ticks. lice on
hoR's, horses ana cattll'..fieas on dog'S. Cures scaB,
eczema, mange aud all skin
diseases on domestic ani
mals; lice on chickens. ·DIP
OLENE DOES IT IN A MINUTE
without inlury. Onegallon
makes 100 gallons of dip
ready for use. Write today

t�I���::��i���������1
learn how easy It Is todip.

MA!J!lAL\801L CO.,
MAIIIArLTowil, !A.
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trad�. ,bas not re'llelved"muQh- ..Ueniton.' j..� lhr�' i"&1.\P�� an. iQ( 't.h.,·�t
·0n· every band ',you :will' flnd� roan' buUs , ,,",r.es \a.r'!,r.•tIP,l"�"hl ��)l..r. ;ila�v.. :9�un..,
at tbe bead.·of tbe verY·best herds. and: tt't for' tJ.i.. , purp�•.bf.p'fP.'tu�fiij'�:Ui.
the pure white bull Is by no'means i present,hllrh. 't.a�d",�4' .• of

.

tJ:le
.

br.�d.
'uno'ommon In such a oapaolty. Taking' Were It not . for theae oouervaUon

the oountry as a whole, Individual mer- prizes the ownera might be tempted to

It and pe'rformanoe are given preter- part. with their Irood' horaea for a IIb

ence over tancy breeding or' color In eral oonslderatlon. This aoheme has
the selection ot sires or temales In the worked wonderful results In Belgium.
strengthening or founding of a flock And lastly. there I. another feature

or herd.' whloh must be oonsldered' In thl. een-

The climatic conditions of Europe nectlon. The f�ers In all parts' Of
and especially that ot Great Britain, In

'
Europe are almQlit· obll ..ed to folloW'

:the estimation ot Its people. are ad- some phase of !JIve-stock farming. as

mlrably suited to the. production ot a means of IIvellhood. thus wltb their

'flrst-class live stock. Being a eompar- small farms ",nd high rent to J)ay the

aUvely arna.l l country and totally sur- pure-bred animals, especially those of

r-ounded by water. the condtttons are high Individual merit. 'bave Invariably

talrly tavorable tor a rather unltorm proven to be the mOllt 'profltable.

temperature. This I!! especially true of In recapitulation. It,may be SlLld that

:the greater part ot England. In Scot- the leadl'ng features whloh underIle

land, especially In the northern part; successtul animal-breeding 'In" Europe
the winters are cold but the summers' are: a ganq_lne liking for' ..ood animals.

are also cool, thus excellent tor graz-
' a keen judgment of animal torm; a

Ing purposes as the animals are nelth- clear-cut and well-deflned aim or pur

er troubled with a hot' sun nor with pose, permanenCY ot work. 'good Judg- ,

Insect pests. -The atmosphere. as a ment and. care In the Releotlon of sires,

�ule, contains a great deal ot moisture, Impartiality t01W��1I fads and faehlonll.·

which Is claimed to have a very bene- I, the beneflclal Influences of .Government
flclal Influence on the coat ot hall', In- aid, the favorable cliinatlc influencell In

duclng a .heavv growth ot flne. mosav certain districts,. and the I?e�u,\iary ad7
hall' which adds to the general appear- vantages accruing frpm lIve-l!tock'

ance ot. certain bre.eds ot animals. farming.
-,

I. �,

knlmal-breedlng In Ireland Is mak-

Ing very ra-pld progress, due largely to • • • • • • • '.' • ''_ • • • • • ••
'

• • • • • •
.
the very helpful Influence ot the Irish

Department of Agriculture. which an

nually expends several hundred thou

Iiland dollars through a system ot pre

miums. loans. and nomination tees. A

great deal of good work h ...s resulted

'from their scheme of awar:!!lng liberal

p.remlunls to specially selected "Ire"

representlnlr the best-s"lted breeds of

horses. cattle. and 'Iwlne. Tbese ani

mals are yery cA.refnll�' e'XJlmlned and

they :l.r" A.warde(l preml"m... amounting
to aR high as flve huniired dollars In

the case ot stallion!!. one hundred dol

lllrs In bull!!. and fwentv-flve dollllrs In

"wine. 'Provl<1ed' that the animals are

retained In Ml'ta.ln speclfled district!!.

n also provides thllt the small tenant

farmer" may have the m.e of the, IIA.me
at Fmeclfted fees. which are g.lways very
"'m�11. In thl!! wa�' good blood has been

m"trlbuted throughout thE! entire coun

.try. ,

ProvIsion I", also made for the grant

Ing of loan!! Ilt very low rates of Inter

,ellt to fa.rmer!! who wl!!h to Introduce

iooi'l sIre" Into a new district. As a

re"ult of this !!cheme m"ny small farm

er!! are now n!!lng good sire!!. who ot

their own accord co"ld np'"er have pur

C'hA.�ed the M.me, For .·the nurpo!'!e of

Imnrovlng the hnr"e Indu"try of the

country. !!pecla.) f"lr" 'u'e h"ld durlnl!l'
·the winter !'!ea!!on In the 'VArlous COl1n-

.

ties. a,nd ·the "m ...11 tenfl.nt f"rmer" ar"

encnnr" ..ed to brIng In their best brood
mRr"q for 1Tll''Tlectlnn'. The be!!t Itre se

lect"d ""II gr!lnted nomInation fees of

ten or flftep.n 11011",1'1'1 each, and A·re ren

om,mend"iI to he brei'! t" certA.ln !!Ire!!

wltlitn the county. Thl!!' m'e'thol! hA.R

Rlso ","ren "ery satlAfA.ctnrv re"11lt!!. ""

It. enablp... the farmers who' hAve bnt

little meAns to "e'cure the' ser,'Ices ot

the very best "Ires II, the cOl1ntry.

Tn ""verAl of th" cnnt.lnentA.1 nnnn-.
triM. Gov"rnment ",Id hfl" ilnne Itnd I"

iloln... a. e-reflt deal to bund un A.nd

mn.lntAln tre hnrRe 1"lInstry of the r�
Rpectlve "puntrle". The IT'''thndR pUr

Rl1ed In :the ldn",dom nf Bel""Il1m a1"e

.....pecl"l1v ",nnd. AnI! wIll be Rufflcle-nt to

p'(empllfv thl" kind of work. A" Bel

...Ium f'" it "mall country. cnntAlnlng AR

It doe!! bl1t ",nme' eleven thOn!!Anlt

"'(lnar" mneR And sn"'Portfn", a pripull(
t.lon of more th,," six millIons nf peo
'Ole. we ca.n r ..qdllv A.pnrf'lcIAte the Im

nortAnne nf Gt)vernm(\nt Aid In the

malntenA.nce of A.nv fnduRtrv w"tch
"rnV"R "em"nerAtlve to h"r :oenple. For

hundred!! of y�nrR 'Re'lglym hA.lO been

A.n Imno_rtq,nt breedln'i' gronnd fnr

heA.VY dr"ft horReR. Tm-nortpr!" frnm

vArlnus oth"r count.rle" hRve h"en ",.T'

nnally cnmlng to B"hrlnm fnr r'lrAft

Rlres. Anr'! to "ome extent for draft

dnmA. With thp 'hnT'e of malntalnlnq

thplr hor",,-br"'eiling Inl!lI!.trv on a "01-

Id' bB,.I .. , the Bel�lum Gnve-"n'l1"nt hAR

RnnnRllv "",,nt thn""A.nd!! of d.ollars In

.
the aw"rdln"" of lIherAl' cR"h Pl'Izes to

"Ire,,' of ap"roved coni'ormlttlon And

"ol1nr'lneSEl.· No hoI''''' (1l\n b" used for

hre�dln"" m,rpn..e" whl'1h fAils to P�A!I

tlie Governm'lllt exnmfnA.tlon on con

fnrm".tlnn and "'rlI1ndneRs. All 3-vellr
'nld !!t"lIInn" whIch P""" thlq exaJTlln'l

tlon ar" awnrdpll " "rlze of .two h',n

I!""II "nil flftv (lolhu". providing thR.t

.thev RrE' ret ...lned In the (1ollntry. ThIs·

",mount I" IncrAA ...ed one h"ndrell dol
""1''' thp l'n'lowln� vP'tr. When th"""

.

hnr""R arp fi vp."r" old til"" (1om" fnr

'V"r(l to "orne leq<'!Ine- T'nlnt to cnnte"t

for the cnn ..er"�tln"· nrlze". which are

'worth filx hundt',,·<'! dollars per liorf'i8
per Yl'!ai' tOI' It ui'!rtod 01 rive yearl!l.
''''�','IIIInlt thllt the hor"8 t'1'!1inllln!4-a.

jll��ftll III,.!! litH! t� t'fjt�'ril!l'I In ttl_, �lt\tlt·
eo_ tit ••t,UUii fq� ,.•••«iliil' ,........,

"We always use' THB KANIIAII
FARMBR when advertising be
cause we beHeve It to be orie of
the best agricultural papers pub
IIshed."-McLaughlln Rros.• Kan
sas .elty. Colum,bus. and St. Paul.
Amerlca's greate!!t Importerll of
Percheron and Coaoh stallions.

........•.... � .

cjude� ;_QhotO. �AAai' "ino, .��·,Tebo
LaWri.....uberta. Clce s, It reads like
a romance. ucll�,.et It is very real.

'l,"hla aaJe wlll'dord the opportu·nlty
of a llf.tlme'to Western'breeders. "

Write E. Q. Mitchell. manager. ClIn-
ton. Mo•• for a catalogue. It Is a work
of art. and a symposium of the best' In
Shorthorn fam�les and Individuals.

Hubbard'. Hummer••
'Hon. 'T: A.' Hubbard. ot Wellington.

Kans.. than' whom there Is' no- better'
man nor better breeder of Poland-Chi
na IIwlne tn . Kansas. now has a tew
wonderfully good boars tor sale. They
are I'eady for vigorous service and are

exceedlnfly ·good. They_are Lamplight
er. Chle Perfec�lon: Lads. and Simply
O. K•. pigs an� �1lre large, mellow fel
lows; He aleo nae lIome'SOWR bred to
Meddler. Lamplighter, Pertectlon. Sim
ply O.K. Jr.. and other choice boars.
All are as, fine as silk and are worth
a .wbole lot· ot money 'to' the lucky pur-
ehaser. '"

.

Poland--ChlnM, such ·as .·these, with

altaI1a. ..:!'I�1 make you cash and plenty
of It. .....rop a line' to Mr. Hubbard and
"ea If you can'get some of these pigs
before they 81'e all gone.· There are riot
many of this kind' to be bad.,

A ...ood Laborato..,..
Has been .establlshed In Chicago,

wher.e· you can get the kind your own

Individual case demands. Science' com
bined with medical experience Is what
we olZer you.. Is It a tonic, a· blood
purlfl�r. a nerve tood �hat you need?
Let us know. Explain your case and
get what you ileed. Two weeks' treat
ment tor· U.OO· ,

.

C4LUIII1IT CHBMICAL Co. (Not Inc.).
Dept. A., UU,.Houston �ve.•. Chicago.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscr'ptlon price' of
TUB KANSAS FARIIBR Is one dollar. a

;veal'. That It Is worth the money III
attested by . the fact that thousands
have tor mar,y years b�en. paying the
prine and to.tind It profltable. B'lt the
publlshe'r" hilve determined to make It
possible to secure the paper at h:l.lt
price. While thfl lIuhscrlption price
will remain' at one dollar a year .ev-'

ery old subscriber Is authorized to send
hI's own rE'newal for one year. and one

new, subllcrlption for one year. and olle

dollal\ to pay for both. In like man

ner two new subscribers will be en

tered� both . for one YE'ar. tor one dol
lar. Address. The Kansas Farmer Com
pany. Topeka, Kans.

Goaal. About IIItoell. '.
'rha t v"teran breeder ot Duroc-.Ter"

ReVS, N. B. Sawyer, who own" the Eallt .

Side Gas Farm. Herd. at Cherryvale,
Kans.. reports that the early plg-crnp
Is short In all 1)reeds In hili section. m.
S'l,wyer wHI have a IIhow-herd. as UIIU

al. this year, and will make the circuit
of the larger fl\lrs. Including the Kansas
Stnte.Fall' at Hutchinson and the Amer
Ican Royal at Kansas City.

At Galesburg. Ill.; Is an Instttution of
great value to farmers. This Is a hors'e
sa'es IlOmpany whloh holds weekly
sales of all classes of horses. but more
especially of farm horse". A t this place
t.here· are sold elloh w.eek from 200 to
500 head. and' the farmel' who Is In need
of horses or who has' them for sale ma;y

here meet the ·partles In' whom he is
mOAt lrit.ereiitfid .. Would not 'an Instl
tlitlon ot this kind be Ulleful In' KansasT

R. H. Well', who· owns t'hP. Decatu.r
County Herd ot Poland-Chlnlia.· at
Oberlin. KaDl' .. writes as followII:' "Our
pill-crop Is comlnll' alon.. · nlnely. Al
falfa made a. goolt crop and oorn Is
growing nl"'Ilv." Like some other 10'
callt'les In Kans'ls this one would en

jov another good rain. but things. gen
erally are In ...ood RhApe. Keep your
eye on thMe Poland-China pigs. Any
Il'ood pl�!! that are hfR'hly bred and thAt
have plp.ntv of alfalfa pasture. as dn
theRe nf 1\{r. Welr·s. will glvp .a R'ond
,"cconnt"of thems"lveR. WrIte Mr. Well'
fnr prIces, and be sure you will be
pleased. '

-,-

.Tust A pnllt.al oRrd "ent to the 'R.. lle
Cltv MRnutR.Ctl1rlnf!: Co.. R'Iclne, WIR ..

wllJ hrlnl_Z'. free of charge. If you men

tlnn '1',,{E 1< "I""'l'I ."........"'E". " "e'tntlf,·11,.
llrlnted And IlIu"tratel1 bnoklet (,n the
"'PIne Corner" Dehatln' Snoletv.... and
'their ilI"'lI1"Rlnn of the all-ImportAnt
thrashfn",-machlnA llueRtlon .. The 'Relle
Cltv M'l.nnfactllrlnll" Cnmpanv· mA.ke
"OJ'TIn ml,..-hty flne thr'l.shlng-mAcblne...
p"rtlonlarlv the "mAil t'h"S.Aher 'wlth
"'Ind-qta,,ko>r; w"lfth'e". "".1 ,,''If-f.. ,,dAr
th.,.t I" bunt '8""""Ia11.v. for Ini'!lvldnAl
f'l.rmerR· llA". With thl!! m".chln" the
"'rmer can do hlR own thrlL"hlng ,,'t Anv
tlm'p. s,,"e Mnney.' And b .. Indepenilpnt
nf the thrRShlnl_Z' crE'w. Several nelgh
horlng fArm""R con'" own "ne of t'hflAe
"""",11 m"ohln"R And wnrk tngether.
'1'hl" mAtter f" W(1"th InvE'Atlgatlng.
Send that. postal card and see.

The Tebo Lawn Dillperalo••

The ...reateRt "ale of Shorthnrn oattlf.
of modern tlmfl!! 11'1 "nnn"ncer'! ·to, -t!lke
ph'ce at the KaT'qs" Cltv Flnl:' Rtock -p",.
"ilion nn .Tnne 19. 20, "-nd 21. 1906. Thill
"qle "'Ill be " d'''p,,'',,'nn of' the" famo,'"
Tebn LAwn Herd. thRn whloh th"re Is
"One more fnmon" In the United St.A.tes.
The s<I.le wl'l Inch'de thE' ",reAt "hq.m

pl.on. Tmp. Chnlcp' I}"nd!! 1868n2. Prince
nf TE'bo T,'lwn 172599. The CnnqUflror
:!l605L .and Golden Oooch. 25RlI!llI. with
th" entire Elhnw-herd ""hlch h"" J1'lade
'1'pbo LAwn fA.mO'l!!. "bl'int 260 h8lld
will be " .. talovnelt.· flO I'f which wlll·be
co;'.s with cA.l"ell. at fnot. Not onl:,
will the "how-"e"d, which WA" nev .."

..tronger. he qold. l)I1t 1I.!1 their "'''eil And
"''tmR wIll bf' Inclnoe'd' In th'l '·sA.le.
'1'rl11y, this will be the sale ot the ,cen-
turv. ,.' j

The fou",datlnnR unon whlnh t.h;l" tR
m011l' heril were ""Ilt. "onslste" ot
1<'lo"'ts. orl""lnq.lly obtained f"om t�nt.
,.... Fl. T,eon"rt1'R herd. At. B,,'lA.lr.! Mo ..

In J R7!l. '1'he-n nn.me the Hen'l'I"tt ...s.
nrlP.'l",allv ol't"I",,'d fro", ROTTle 6t the
h""t T11Innl .. h-"'�i'!". And frnm whlq" hA"
!!prnng- "nme ,,1' the heRt s}1ow matE';;I.!ll
""er prndl1ced "t Tebo L!J.wn. The
�h".D"!lhe,,'l f"mllv I" well

"en1:eii'
ted.

'1'hl.. I.. one of ·th·p hp"'t of th'fl r iotA';
fn ..... fle". And "",rln""" f"nm thi"'· o..,E!
n"I'!'lnaJ "Ol1rc" n.S th", Crnlt'ksh1;' ,.

Se"

prets. There Itr" gtherR. hl1t "'11' tlo,;
f1e"t. 'Perhap" the' mORt con,ml". ,,8.l�
the "Cq,se" Mlxtul'e.' 'ot :whl,," ",bout
50, hE'A.d wUI appear ...In the IIateortnl!l'. 'J
tt' th!'r� ,,,'II ,."'!t' nP"" II !I""t' nllr nr.

tllii,"IIlt'el!lI:.bl'tlll�ht ��tJle" in Gn,. GIlt,'r.nf��II..,tr"v" ., 1."IU:' 'U.�· 'IU

Tbe Ne..,. S�o;.
Mr. Geo. S. Redhead.. Des Moines,

Iowa. who .. · Is one ot t'he best-known
and m.ost _progressive Hereford breed
ers In the w'est, writes to The Farmers'
Handy Was-on Co.. Saginaw. Mich.,
abo'1t .thelr ·sllo. as follows:
"Your name should be 'Farmers'

Handr Silo Co . .' for a more handy sl)o
I COUld not. Imagine. The ste.el trl\Jlle
makes the.'·sllo complete, and the door
fa.stenlngs are so handy· and secure that
there· Is absolutely no spoilt silage
around tbe doors. All material Is the
very beet quality. Men who know lum
ber say t"'at my silo will last twenty
years. Itnd·· setting It on a concrete
foundation' shoud Increase Its' lite tur
ther,

"T decided to buy 8 !!Ilo trnm re'ldln�
of the cheapness of the teed prod"ced.
Its succll1enny.· and the rellu)ts from
teedlng It. I am not the leaRt dlsl'p
pointed: my- cattle arE' ravenOl1S for

ElIln.ge. a"e In �ood con"ltlon. and gIve
.

a good flow ot milk. I·t.hlnk the silo.
will cut rri.�' teed bill one-halt."
It yoU wnl wrIte the 1<''''''mer,,' HAndy

Wagon Co.. Sltglnaw. Mlch .. And men

tion TRill KANSA!! FAR1Iof1llR.. they will
"end vO" It hpnr'lRoJ'TIe ·hnok on "The
Modern Way ot Saving Money on th"
FA.r...,," :Better get one. It Is worth
reading.

Arka••ae !ltate Fair.

not Rnrl�gs. (Ark.) . .Tune .. (Spe
CIA.I).-T'he Ark'l.n"as State Fall' A!!RO
nllitlnn ,oiOIll hold Its flrAt a.nnual meat
In", OcUh,er 1 to lOIn tpe �"n� nnn ''''''

Ing.plant. of tho:- Oaklawn. .Tockey Club.
Hnt SprlngB. -" rk.
The 'falr will embrAce atl exposition

features ·s·nd Il comnlete racing l>rogram
o.t harnes;B and running event!!.

De.ver. Cnlorado !I"rlnp, Pueblo anll
Return. ,1.,.110. Santa Fe.

.

Tickets on Bafe dltlly, Igood returning
It!' lAte as Octobed 31. IIbel'al stnp-over
prlvneges A.l1owed. Fpst Colorado Fly
er trom Topeka 10.35 p. m.. arrlveR
Colorado e'\rly next morning. Rock
ballast track and Hprvey. eating hOlIEleR.
T. L. KINO, C. P. & T. A .. Topeka. Kans.

-----_._--

,18.80 to New Hnven, .Conn., anll Re-
,

turn,
Plus $1 trom. Chl'1ago. via Nlck.el Pl"-te

Road, .Tune '2, 3. 4. and '5: alRo via New

York City at excursIon rates,. Return

limit Jnn.e 30, bv arranging for exten
sion. Nickel Plate office, Room 298.
113 Adams St., Chicago.' (5)

The Des' Moines Wagon Works. De..

Moines. ·Iowa. Is now advertlslne- "the
hltndlest thIng on the farm." This I ..
the IdeA.l Hay and Stock Rack and

Handy Wal>:on ox. This Is a hay-rack
that will hold two tons or more of
hav and that mllY be fnrded Into hog or

c,!.lt orate or .Into a farm-wagon bed,
When nl)t In u!<e It (1Rn be folded como.

pA.ntly tor storltgE' In a !!mall spl\ce.
This rock is made of selected white oll.k
and yellow pine. thoroughly riveted and

bolted. The Iron ps.rts are thoroughly
annealed.wrought. Iron. which ma.kes

. ..
0-

L,"Uft'-p . Jaw'.
1The old reliable abl!oluteloure ,

for Lump Jaw II Y'
,

BAIITLETr'S LUlp· JAW 1'�E'
It haa stood the telt and haa cured tll.Ou·

sands of cae"". Don't 'fool wltn uotrled retn.
'

dies. No matter how bad or hOW 1001 ICllDd·
log Bartiett'll Ln",p Jaw ra.... ·wlll 'dO
tne work. A positive anlt thorough cun_
lIyaccomplllhpd. Latest sclentlflo treUlllIIIIt.
Uoexpenslveand harml�III,

·NO CURE NO PAY.

'My method fully explained on rec8lpt of_a:
poltal .. Write to,day.

'

,
CHA.5•. E. BARTLETT, Cbem"t,

COLUMBUS, KANS.

them very tough. It is well painted
and well worth twice what It costs on

any farm. Notice the advertisement
Rnd write for descriptive booklet. Men
tion THE KANflAS FARMER and you will
get It free.

Growing Old.'

A little more grlty in the lessening hall'
Each day as the years go by;

A little more stooping of the form,
A little more dim the eye.

A little more faltering, of the step
As we tread life's pathway o"er,

But a little nearer every day
To the ones that have gone before.

-Selected.

Yo!!e!=G�0u:!�1�y�ast!!00d�!-?e!!S,
is sulferl!:llr frofl.ir&lled sboulders or back. You can work yollr
horse and oure :� quicklY and surely with tbe old reliable

.

.

B�',-".ORE·.
BALL OURE

BqOaU:r.

.�re
fo' all c....�f Oh.PI, bruleesl..apeed crac·k. Wire out

U·
�&IIn 00'11'

"Ea,Qu"r'!lte.4�A.b .. IUb%jltutea; louk
for

-1".' o".f}j.'!:'. '�.�Q'" iU1t.a'I:J::'". ".. • • .0 II df. Ii • r o_c,,,. ,ltl.
b ,"'"., III CIt.. ,.., _. •
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:were trained to the" use of ,the rlfte

I(100m the, .tart, aDd thelr,frequent prao- ,

tloe at .quIRel-shooUng, wben It was

dlsgraoeful to sboot a squirrel otber
tban tbl'oUllb tbe bead,. 01' clip a bob
·wblte�. head oft sitting on the' fenoe
for1y yards away,' besides knowl'ng ev

ery short out and cow-path In the coun

ty made them a dangerous foe to Uncle
Sam, Who got the worst of It every
time he' undertook to chastise his re

bellious nephews. Finally, as Uncle
Bam oould not lick bls nepbews, so they

�

would stay licked, be bad General
Ewing Issue his famous order No. 11.
The sum and substance of tbls order
was that everybody was ordered tf va
cate and move out, which was done,
and the country made vacant fol' some
three years. 'Tbls was' done so the
bushwbacker could not get subsistence.
In the meantime" the country was dev
astated, fine bUildings were burned,
and fences ,destroyed, and many things
of great value, such as pianos and fur

niture, were carted oft! to Kansas In

tb� name of Uncle Sam. He never

saw but very little, and perhaps none

of It. It was In revenge tor such work
as tbls, It Is said, that Lawrence was

burne'd and many of her citizens mas

sacred 'on that September morning In
.

the long ago. Many of the things done
In those troublesome times were no

Credit to either side, but· all parties
now agree and have long since shaken
hands over the bloody past, and now

fraternallze as brothers closer than
ever.

But I am digressing largely. This
country whlcb was depopulated for
some three years had become tull ot
small game, 'such as squirrels, prairie
chickens, rabbits, quail, wild turkeys,
and quite a few deer; A cousin of mine
from Platte County came down and
bougbt one of tbose devastated plan
tations, and I came along to belp bhn
restore It and farm on the shares. At
this one period of my life I did not
own' a gun. In fact, just tben gun.
of all kinds were scarce, but I soon

borrowed one, a double-barreled muz

zle-loading sbot-gun, a good looking
one or had been wben new, but It was
then about tbe poorest piece ot shoot
Ing machinery I ever saw, besides
about half the time 'the cap would snap
and miss fire. I did not -have, time to
hunt much until late In the tall.
One day wben tbere was about an

·Inch of snow on the ground, I cleaned
up the old tusee, put a charge ot. No. 6
shelt In eacb barrel, and bled me oft
to the woods half a mile away, bent
on getting a meas of squirrels, then
fat and juicy from the abundant nuts.
When nearing the timber I heard a·

great racket, fiapplng, and crashing. 1
knew at once that the noise came from
wild turkeys In a l}\&" row. I carefully
crawled up, unobserved, to within a short
'distance of tbe main bunch, and I
saw a sight I never saw before or since
and.a sight few men now lIvlnll ever 7 Temple Place. Room 'n. Bolton. lI,{a... until
saw; a whole hillside covered wltb··· June 20; after thla date. FIVE ISLANDB, .P. O. '

wild turkeys. It appeared to me that Me.
.

all the wild turkeys from tbat Con
gressional district had assembled t!lere
tor some purpose, eltber political or

.otherwlse, and that there were a great
/ many factions' there; that the leader of
one taction had said something, to the
leader ot another taction 'whlch he did
not like which brought on a mild scrap,
then 'Ii. fight which terminated In a

gra.nd free-for-all. Tbe whole pro
ceedings very mucli 'remlnded me of a
ver'y turbulent Democratic Congres
sional Convention held at Platte CIty
a short time before. I came there
when everyone' seemed to be on the'
rampage. So crawling a little nearer,
I raised up 'and took deliberate aim at
about fifty of their heads wh.ere they
were as thick as stubble after the

binder, and with a slleni prayer that
the old gun would not miss fire, I let
drive. At the sound of the gun the
woods roared wltb fiylng turkeys
turkeys to the east, turkeys to the

west, and five or six fiew directly 'over

me: I pulled on tbe largest'looklng one

wltb the other barrel and down he
came, hitting tbe ground too dead to
skin I thought as 1 turned to see what

. execution I had done with the first bar-
rel. It fiaBhed through my mind that
1 would need a feam to haul In the

game, but great was my surprise to.
. find' the ground bare and never a tur

key was' there. I tben thought one

turkey was enougb for any ordinary
famIly. 1 knew I had .kllled tHe big
fat one that fiew over me, for he fell
lI.ke a chunk not thirty yards away,
but again great was my surprise to
see' the ground bare and no' turkey
the11e. Presently I saw him about 100

yards ·away. He was on one foot and
hiking out for tall timber at a two
minute' galt.
I.had '(lnly winged blm. I tbougbt to

Il;lyselt, as I crammed powder and shot

�n tbe ,lold gun, you are not like Ten-

DepartDlents
____

A. (lI.1Id'. LIl•••ter.

,All the bens of heaven may ring,
A.ll 'the birds of heaven may sing,
All· the'wells on .earth may spring,
All the winds on earth may bring
All sweet sounds together;

aWeeter far than all thin.. heard,
'Hand of' harper, tone of bird,
Bound of woOds at sundawn stlned,
'Welling water's winsome word,
Wind In warm, wan weather.

One thing yet tbere Is that none
H...rlng, era Its chime be done,

'

Knows not' well the sweetest one
.

\ HMrd of man beneath the sun, .

H-oped In heaven hereafter;
Boft and strong and loud and light,
Very sound of very light,
·Heal'd from morning's rosiest .helgbt,
When the soul of all delight

.

Flll. a ohlld's clear laughter.
,

Golden bells of welcome rolled
. 'Never forth such note, nor told
Hours so blithe In tones so bold, �
As the railiant month of gold· , "

Here that rings forth heaven.
If the golden-crested wren

_

\Were a nlgbtlngale--why, th�n ,

Something seen and heard of men
KIght be half as sweet as when

.

Laughs a ohUd of seven.
- Algernon C. Swinburne.

Bo7II _ t.e 11'_.

Upon first thought tbe country
nem. to be Id_l for brlnglnll up cbU
·dr.... away from tbe many' temptatlons
,of tbe olty. Conditions are certainly'
, muob better. Tbe very all' of tbe city,
Is saturated wltb tbe smoke ot tobacco,
'aD4 the fumes of wblsky-even In

JCan..a..-..reet the nostrils In some 10-'
caUtl.., The evel'-present slot-ma

obln. and other devloes to tempt the

bo,. to lIet 'something· for nothing are
found wltbout seeking for tbem. The

oh'eap vaudevllle. cbarms tbe lad. and
,ntll:le's hi" from ho�e and school, and
Ails his mind with foolish n�tlons and

�ften Implure thougbts and makes the

alm'Pl. JOYS of Ufe seem Insipid and un

desirable And then there Is tbe Idle
.� boy" whose �ome Is the street,
'Who Is ever ready to suggeat wbatever

. I these otll:.r InJluenoes bave not.·

The whirl and bustle of olty life en-'
ervate and fill the beart with unrest

"nd discontent, wblle tbe pure, Invlg
O....tlnll all' of the country Is oalm and

peaoflful.
But' we

.

find, upon Investigation tbat
,

not all the bad boys are city-bred. The
oountry boy gets the olgarette hablt--:
,'or the oob-plpe habit which Is almost
as bad. Young men In the country
leaTn to drink, and come bome orazy
with tbe vile stuft. Bad literature
Bomehow finds Its way Into tbe hands
of 'tbe country lad and vltl.ates his
tb'oughts and plants 'wrong Ideas In his
mind, ' and' ·too often he tires of his

oountry home and seeks what seem to

bl. falrel' fields.
Why Is this so? Surely tbe natural

env.lronments ot tbe country are better.
Per�aps too much dependence Is placed
on these good environments aD.d too
little oal'e' Is exercised for the moral
and mental welfare of tbe child. Per
haps 'not enough tbought Is given to

ma�lng the home attractive, and the
parents disregard the social side of

r their cblldren's natures. Sometimes
parents are too far separated from

. youtb-not by years, but In their way
of tbln"lng. They forget tbe 'longlncs

•

ot- chlldboocl-tllat 10nglBg for com

panlonsblp' and for recreation. Monot
ony and sameness are not compatible
with youtb. Perhaps the abBence of
good and attractive literature causes

them to seek books of a queStionable
oharacter In.order '£0 fill the cravings
of the mind. The mind must be fed

. as ,surelY' as the. body. If that whlcb Is
wholesome can not be bad, It naturally
turns to wbat It can find.

Boys are boys tbe world over wheth
er In city or country. President Roose
velt told ,his son tbat there are only
two kinds of boys In the world-good
boys and bad boys. It requires the
same care and thought to make a good
boy In the country as In the city. In
an article I'n .the Indiana Farmer,
which was awarded the second prize
as an article of merit, are BO many
good suggesUons along tbls line of
thought, that I quote It as follows:
"While the farm and city home dif

fer essentially Ii!. many points, yet both
are needful to the country's' welfare,
and both bave their own distinct com
forts and pleasures. In the first place,
I would say the farmbome sbould be
well Ij.rl'anged to permit thorough ven

tilation during the winter. In the
summel' It Is not so absolutely neces
sary, ,(01' people 'are 'naturally' more In

th�" ...r '��n, !but 'when ..winter ,,��m..

the houses should be so arranged as

to admit plenty of God's .free, fresb air.

Why Is' It statistics 'show that almost
as large a percentage of consumptives
l(ve on farms as In the crowded city?
Simply because In many farmhomes the
Inmates bave never 'learned to claim
their birthright tbat abounds In plenty
about them-good air. Many farm
homes are' not opened for an airing,
except on sweeping day, and the only
pure air that. enters has to steal Its

way In at cracks and crevtees around
transoms and windows. The transoms

should stand open the year through,
besides a thorough' change of all' at
least once a day�
"The cellar and larder should be well

suppUed for winter use. Rows of
canned fruit, jars ot mince meat, and

dozens of golden pumpkins' help to fill
the table with a bounteous plenty. A,p
pies, popcorn, and nuts stored away 'for
10n81 winter evenings, when the fam�ly
Is gathered around tbe blazing fire, or
when a nelgbbor happens' In, belp to

cheer the heart and make one' rejoice
In being alive. to enjoy the winter
pleasures In an old farmbome.
"Good, warm clothing, botb for In

door and outcioor wear, rubbers" boots,
and mittens, to keep out the wet and
cold, sbould be provided against a 'rainy
day.' It a furnace Is possible for heat
Ing, It ventilates' as well as beats, but
If stoves bave to be used, a plentiful
sl,lpply of fuel should be stored away
to Insure warmtb and comfort.
"In the pleasures, our friends sbould

not be torgotten. Some nelgbborllood
gatherln.. , family partles-or bob-sled
rides for the young folks should be
remembered, for It Is sucb pleasures
that make Ufe worth tbe living, and
the glvlnll of sucb enjoyments to tbose
about us Is what endears us to fhem
and makes UB iI. benefit and a necessity
In tbe comJDunlty.
"While thinking of the material

comforts, tbe mental needs sbould not
be forgotten. Good books and some

good periodicals belp to pass tbe win
ter mouths pleasantly and profitably.
In a nelgbborbood of congenial spirits,
an exohange of reading matter makes
It go a long way,. and tbe expense Is
not heavy on anyone family.

.

"While planning for outside pleaB"
ure, remember the best and dearesl;
memories to the boy and girl Bbould
cluster' around the farmhome, and en

deavor to make that home so attract

Ive, so comfortable, so cheerful that
when the boy grows to young manbood
he will not say ilJ�e so many, 'I 'am go
Ing to'· the city,' but rather the cry of'
hlB heart will be, '1 want to be a farm
er Uke father.'''

WU.-Tarke;r B••tl•••
I have been a wing shot and fond of

hunting for more than forty years. 1:
have hunted all kinds of the smailer
game-birds, yet very few wild turkeys
ever fell before my' gun. My expe
rience with them has not bee.n very
extensive, but· enough to know tbat

they are the most elusive, 'wary, .and
wild of all the feathered tribe, and
have always beld the title of king ot
all the game-birds.. I sball never for.

get tlie last turkey hunt' r ever en

gaged In, directly after the close
..
of

tbe Civil War, In the eas�ern part -of
JackBon County, Missouri, about twen
ty-five miles east of Kansa" City. A
few years afterwards I related the cir
cumstance to old Mr. McGre.w, Uvlng
on Slough Creek" Jetrerson County,
KanBas, telling him of .the great num
ber ot wild turkeys I saw' In one drove.
He told me that In tbe early settle

ment of Western Indiana about the
year 1838, wblle deer-hunting late In
the fall one day, be ran on to an Im-'
menBe drove of .wlld turkeys that
thickly covered as muc.h as ten

..
acres

of ground, and since then 1 bave not
been so timid about telling ot the
great numbers of wild. turkeys I saw

at one Bight.
'

This locallty was originally settled
up mostly with the F, F. V.'s trom.
Kentucky and Virginia, wbo were welI
to-do, bringing their money and slaves
with them. Some horses and cattle of
the best grades were also brougbt·
along early In tbe war. Tbls locallty,
covering quite a section of the rlcb
est and most fertile portion of the
State, developed Into a verlta1)ie bot
bed of seccisslon, and tbe young sons

of these .Soutberners 'were not only In
telligent, but' were brave, full of vim,
fire, medle, ,and patr,lotism b,orderlng

, on ,muzuiu for *be "lQllt :!Daus,." They
_ .... ' .

.. - .... : ---- "

HAWKS
OWLS

.

CROWS

BBATBBRBLOOM undereklrtl are made 'of
HBATBBRBLOOM talreta, a perfect lubltltute
tor silk. It looks like silk, but It II tar luperlor
to It for general use and OOIIta very much I... It
pone... all the strength, lileen, "Iwlsh" and cloee
flttlng qualltlee ot silk, retains Ita beautiful lustre,
will not split, cut or ravel; will not catch or retain
dUlt and Is of ieatherwelght llrhtn_. -;

BBATBBRBLOOM undersklrtl have a pet
ent aclJuetablewaist-band which Inlurea" perfect fit
to any figure. '

.

The HBATHERBLOOM underskirt h.. DO

and other' pests are
never safe In the high
est tree If you shoot
U. M. C. cartridges.
Made to fit every make
and model of rifle.
U. M. C. cartrldael Ire

lIuaranreed, allo Irandard
arma wben U. M. C. car
rrldllU are uled a••peel·
lied on labell.

'f,HE UNION METAL
LIC CARTRIDGE

COMPANY
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
AK'ency: 313 Broadway, .N. V.

Heatherbloom
Underskirts

equal for atyle, bllh or comfort.
It flta perfectly over the hlpl.
It haa no .trlng to kDOt or break.
It doee not illig In front or gap In the back.
It II Itrlctly tailormade.
Price, tB.1lO delivered to any addr_.
Every garment guaranteed by UI and by the man.

ufacturer.
We will refund the money to a purchaaer who for

any r88llOn Ie not perfectly eatlsfled.
Bend us your Dame and addreaa and wewill mall

you Information about colore and Itylel.

.\
I ," f�'

SI BI Bontems
215 Mercantile Building

DENVER
.

COLORADO

SEGUINtAND A NBW SUMMER
RBSORT

SBBEPSCOT BAY
COAST OF MAIRB

The MEW 'SBGUINLAND opens June 80, 1006
R. O. HAMMOND, l!.t:aDacer

-----ANYONB Wl5HINOf------

UNITARIAN SBRMONS aDd
PUBUCA1'ION5

BENT FREE, may atldr_ Mr•• F. O. Lelaad.
·CoDlIOrd••••••

"Qel>Jg�t�ad"
BBTWeeN

Chicago, St.Paul,
MinneapoliS, .

OesMoi nes,StJoseph,
Kansas City.

Council Bluffs-and
Omaha.

EQuiPMENT RIGHT.
TIME RIGHT;

SERVICE .RIGHT.
IT'$ I'�L RIGHT.

.J.p.Elmer,G.p.A.,St.P.ul,MInD.
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nyson's .

brook -with that broken wing.
You oan'*'p OD ;toNver.. ;The· Orirt time·
you hide illudeI' 80me low buah.· I ,rill,
get you with .... shot at cloae range. Bo

I took hla tracks which were easily ·fol
lowed In tile snow. I could tell It from
other �rackj, which were all over the.
woods 'by �he flecks of blood In the

snow. Thuil I kept on his trail, wind

Ing a.roun� through brush, thickets,

and woods for several hours, getting
fresh coupage about once an hour. Out

'of range arid heeling It through the

timber like a blue streak. I kept up my

galt a. �eat deal longer, 'unttt com

pletely fagged out I sat down on a log
to rest a while before continuing the

chase. The rest was so nlee- I com

menced to :liollllq\.llze. What was the

use of killing myself for that old tur

key? I kriew lie was old and tough
or he could never have given me the

chase he did. He was no good and not

fit for anybo,Iy to eat, let alone carry
Ing him home. I was all played 'out.

and If I could get there I was going
home. BtUr and sore I arose from the

log and toek a bee-line for home, but

after going, a long time I seemed to,be

no nearer home than before.' It seemed
to me a long way out' of these woods

which I knew to be less than one mile

square. After taking a fresh start and

going a
.

long time again; I began to

get angry.' I knew every side of those

woods and· I could not get out on any

side. The· size of It was that I was

lost, and It seemed hopelessly lost, ana
what mortified me was the Idea .or a

full-gl.'own young man who was sup

posed to have average horse sense get

ting Into such a predicament, so I kept
on my wearv wandeTI:ng 'flay, and at

last I came to an opening' In ·the woods

andLhrough It In the distance I saw a

farmhouse, sheds, 'and lots that were

exact counterparts of those at the

ptace I was trying to find, but I would

not have It, because It was exactly. 'In
the wrong dfrectfon,

Then I struck out again, an41 after

some more tramping I came to another

opening where I could see this same

place. It was strange, I thought, for I
knew this locality fairly well, and If

there were two farmhouses 'with lots

and sheds aUke, except that everything
was reversed, I had never heard of

them. It was getting late, and I made

up my mind to go to this house, stay
all night, and 'Inqulre' the way home

In the morning. When I arrtved at

the lot fence, I saw my saddle mare,

Nelly, standing quietly In the lot. At
.

the same time the world seemed to

whirl on Its' axis and I found myself
at home. Completely fagged out, I de-

.

clared this hunting business was a

fraud, and that I had had enough to

lal[lt me many a day. Yet the very

next morning I was ready for another

hunt. This 'time I took the dog, and

with his help and the aid of the old

gun succeeded In bagging a fine lot of
sautrrets. )!(. F. TATMAN.

Rossville, Kans.
.

Recipe••

Llyer and bacon cooked 'In a sauce"

pan or casserole Is much richer and

more 'delicate In quality than when

fried. Slice liver about half' an Inch

thick, and put In a buttered saucepan,

pepp.erlng (ilghtly. Over the liver lay
a dozen th,ln slices of bacon, and strew

these wl1}1 chopped onion and parsley.
Cover closely �nd cook 'slowly for

about two hours. The cooking'must

not be hurried. When ready to serve

the liver, let the gravy, with the bacon

In It I boll hard for two minutes, thEm

pour It over the liver In the serving
dish.

Texa.· ·Soop.-For an exceHent and

quickly prepared soup for which' the
contents of almost any larder will furr

nlsh the materials, put over the fire

one cup' each of cold. mruihed potatoes;
spinach, and canned or green peas with

a pint· of water, a bit of sliced onion,
and a, few IIprlgs of parsley;, simmer

for ien minutes, stirring to prevent

sticking, and press through a sieve'; In

another saucepan blend over the fire

a tablespoonful each of ·butter and

floiIr,. both well rounded, and when

smooth add the puree of vegetables,
seasoning to taste and. thinning to the

consistency of thin cream with hot

milk or cream. Pass wlth'thls a dish

of croutons made by slicing stale bread

half an Inch thick, buttering, cutting
In small dice, and crisping In a quick
oven.

_"-n Economical l\lent Ple.-Cut up

about one and one-half pounds of beef

steak In thin strips, put a layer at 'the
bottom at a pie dish, tl;len a layer of

sllce,d onions and sliced potatoes. Fill
the dish In this way, putting selison

Ing between each layer, nea!'ly fill the

d.llh with Watel' to make "ravy, COvel'

U" 'op 'Wlib ail. ordinal" oru.1\ an.
bake fo. i1'.0 boul.'� ,

..n4 ... "..U.
.

.._
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If you have harCJ:1 wol'K' to do,
Do It now. '

To-day the sklea al.-a. olear and bluel'.ro-rnorrow olouds may come In v ew,
Yesterday Is not tor' you;

Do It· now.
, .';'

If you have a song to sing,
Sing It now. .

Let the nojes ot gladness ring
Clear- as song of bird In spring.
Let ever)!,. da)!' some- music bring;
". • Bing It now. .

If you have kind words to say,
Bay them now.

'.ro-morrow may. not come your way.
. Do. a kindness while you ma-y.
Loved -ones will not, always stay; ,

Bay them now.
.

If you have a smile to show,
Show It now.

Make hearts happy, roses grow,
Let the friends around you know
Tho' love y,ou have before they go.

.

.Show It now. '

-Charles R. Skinner, In New York Sun.

Fleetfoot, the AotoblolP'aph.,. of. POD.,..

MARION SIllWBLL.

CHAPTER 'XVI,-THIII COMING OF DON Q.

Winter' arrived rather, suddenly that

year. ,We had been droning alonBv.'half
expecting. the lovely 'autum0.eather
to last forever, when one morning we

awoke to be confronted by a white
world. Everything looked strange and

fantastic under the uniform spreading
of soft snow, as I atooq at my window

viewing the· . scenery. ,And fine seen

ery It was, too, I'f you .were well-fed

and warmly housed. , but those' same"

Innocent-looking, downy flakes brought

misery and torment, to the unshettered
stock that were expected to find a live

lihood In stalk-fields and meadows.

I have, hinted before that Mr. Dear

cot was quite Ignorant of farming and

stock-raising from a scientific stand

point, but he did know when things
sufl'ered.

'.rherefore, prompted by his keenly
sympathetic feel'lng, he lost no time,
but commenced preparations for the

home-bringing of his scattered flocks.

He kept away ftom his office In the

city until a couple of large buildings
were erected for the wanderers.' Th�
whole' of the, work was personally su

perintended; and no Interruption took

place, excepting the qne . Incurred by
the visit of a traveling salesman, who

was selling rubber bridle-bits, "war

ranted not to stick to the tongue."
This man understood his business per

fectly, and dwelt upon the cruelty of

using In winter, steel or wire 'bits
which were "so apt to stick to the

tongue." He seemed to consider this

the greatest mlsfort me that could be

fall man or beast, arId put the case so

plainly to Mr. Dearcot that the latter

·humanely purchased three doaen.i and,

paying for the same, politely dismissed

the agent.
'I'hat evening Lyall Inserted one of

the new bits In my bridle by way of an

experiment. and the arrangement was

so' comfortable that I have offen since

'on cold, frosty mornings blessed the
talkative agent from the bottom of my

heart.

After the new barns were completed
and the order given for all the stock

to be brought 'home, Mr. Dearcot, his

conscience at rest, went back to his

law-office. But there were still new

troubles to face. When �he four-foot

ed delegation were brought together,
It was found that only a portion of the

animals (!(mld be sheltered, while the

balance were necessarily left outside
to. ,bleat, neigh, or moo, according to

their dlfl'erent n'atures and tempera
ments.

Mr. De-arcot was decidedly' surprised
,

and talten aback to find himself in pos

session of so much stock, but,' after.
consulting with. his workmen, arranged
for a public sale of "surplus stock,",
and this afl'alr cam.e 01'1' In a short time.

Although a great many people came

to the sale In search of bargains, and

quite a cleaning-out was accomplished,
our everyday life was afl'ected but lit

tle, for none of my four-footed friends
went.to the block. So when the dark

ness of the bitterly cold night came on,

and the ,snow and sleet blew against
the barn windows, Big Jake and the

rest of us stood in our accustomed

places and munched happily our clover

huy. I was thankful for my good
home, and ;felt heartily sorry for any

poor creature that might be out In the

storm.

, Some time In the night I was haH

awakened by an icy object crawling
along beside me. I would have 1ma .. '

IJ'led I wal Iyln. nellr a In.ow-bank, but
thl thin.. movld, and. :t h••rel it brlath
Ill. tn " q\""1 •••pln, Wi,. Z 1",.,,11-

� ."Th..,�11 wool �IdD.·t,!.'_....,;
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ed to get up and investtgate, but I

, was very sleepy, and before I could stir
myself. I was In the land of dreams.

The next morning It was clear daylight
when I awoke, and It did not take

,long to
.

discover the cause at .last
night's slight disturbance. Stretched

across my stall, near the manger, was

a big, black, shOTt-haired dog, and an

uglier brute I have never seen. He

was so wanting In flesh that his whole

body was actually composed of ups and

downs .. and -his wide ears 'lay dejected

ly close to his enormous head.. Filled
with a.mazement, I touched him with

tile.edge of my hoof. As lightly as the

blow fell, It was sufficient to arouse

his wrath, and, sitting up suddenly,
he uttered a loud snarl, at the same

time displaying an endless row of white

teeth. I sprang, backward as tar as

my halter rope would allow me, and al

most collided with Lyall, who was com

Ing In as usual to make my toilet and

give me my breakfast. Mt young· mas
ter uttered an astonished "Oh" and

then bent forward for a clQser Inspec
tion of the strange dog. The brute

growled fierc�ly again and gnashed his'

teeth at Lyall, who accomplished a

hasty a�d undignified retl'eot.
,.

Just·

then' one of the' stablem.en chanced to

be passing, and Lyall called to him tor

advice. The man's' name was Elmer,
and. although he was a great lover of

hOl'ses, he had no use wh�tever for

dogs of any kind or color. so, of course,

the one In question was not likely to

be received with tavor.
"Jult look here," 1.ld Ly':U In ..n In·

'urld ton., "'b.., do. '1".PP.4 a' ••,"
.'m'" ..... a" '''''.na,,' ........,

The . Kansas ·,Stat.e

Arrl,cultural
C�lIe,e

'

OFFERS courses In Agrloulture, DO�
mestic Bcl�nce, General Bolano..

Mechanical Engineering, Electrical, Eil
,glneerlng, Architecture, and Veterinary
Science. Also short courses In Agrloul
ture, Dairying, and Domestic ·Bolenoe.
Admission' direct .trom the "oun\ry
3chools. A preparatory department ..
maintained tor persons over eighteen.
Ne'cessary expenses low. Catalogua
free. Ad4rea8

.

. PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX 10. MANHATrA"'. KANa



"at w.. IDStaDtl7 'routlRl bJ' tbe UD�

: *,lcome ,visitor, Wb9se eyes, by tbl"
• �me" ere llt'up',,'87 �n\ tfilholy ftre. -

'

,

'

";v, '�stlll '& minute," commanded El
'�

er to Lyall, '�nd I'll fix him. My
CUD'. Oll� the loft, and I'll IIhow' I(lm
who'.. boss here," and betore any pro
Mat could be made he was clattering
® �e -step-ladder leading to the 10tt.
In, -&

•

moment he returned, bringing
�hth him a dangerous looking weapon,
lI,nd In .splte ot L�all's protest, ,knelt
'and �IlS taking aim when Mr. Dearcot

fntered trom another door, and his
lurprlsed, "Why, what have we liere'l"
9as . the first announcement ot his
presence. ,

>
• Elmer stood up In 'some confusion.

and explained lamely.' "A mad'dog, or
.t lea8t, I ,thlJlk he I,s mad. He has
been snapping on all sides, and 'I fear
for the safety 'of the horses."
"Ah, I see! And you were going to

dispatch him." Even whUe Mr.' Dear
cot smiled 1 could feel that he was an

noyed. Aft�� a moment's silence he
went on, "Don't you think, my dear fel
low, that a report such as your firearm
calls forth'� would alarm the horse's"
-mueh more than this dog, which has
no visible sign 'of madness'. Please lay
the gun aside."
Elmer, without lnaklng any further

"obstlrvatlons, rem.ounted the, steps, and
I� a moment 1 could' hear him emphat
Ically' tramping about, on the bare
boards over my hea1i.

'

1
Mr. 'Dearcot walked' over .to the trem

bling dog, and with a few gentle words
began pattlng'the rough head. Then
be tound t�at the shabby leather col
lar ,which 'bound the Intruder's neck
was' choklngly tight, and whe� It was

quickly loosened, the poor brute looked
up with eyes that no longer glowed
with angry Illthts, but were soft' and
grateful. The next.. objects that came
under Mr.' .Dearc'ot's' notice were the
torn and brulscd tecto
''Lyall,'' he said suddenly, "will you,

like a good boy, bring me that long-'
necked bottle of liniment from Jake's
bench. Why. I'm thinking we will have
to take this fellow to a hospital."
Lyall, laughed and hl'ought the IInl

"

ment, and when It was applied to the
,

"wollen members, the strange' dog was
,almost beside hlmselt with joy. Just
tlien the girls, who had heard of the
neWly arrl:ved; came In tor an Inter-

.

view, and whlre Marcella, pitied him
from a sate distance, chubby' Doris -ad
vanced bravely and made trlends at
once.

"We'll keep him, won't we, papa?"
.he cried In an ecstacy. "I'se wanted a

dog ror- a. lpng time."
Mr. Deareot smiled as he brushed the

scattered straws from his overcoat. Af
ter a moment's thought he said, "I
suppose so. Baby, It he wishes to stay.
I, too, have wanted a dog for a long
time, but somehow 1 never Imagjned
myself the owner ot a caricature like'
this.'!

_

'

"Mama don't ,like dogs, and he might

::!:i;.ony," put In Marcella /apPl'ehen-
"I think Pony Is quite safe, and we

ean keep our treasure hidden If mama,

objects to him," responded her father
oothlngly, as he prepared to leave.,

'

"What ,will we tall 'him1" Doris
asked' as she tondled one of the dog's
ungainly ears.

"Apollo," suggested' Mr. D,earcot, as
he made for the door.
"Don would be much better, 1 think,"

Lyall remarked seriously.
-

"That's the namev". exclaimed' Mr.
Dearcot. "We will call him Don Q."
"Does Q. stand ior quarref?" asked

my 'l1ttle mistress.
"Yes, and B. stand,s tor breaktast. Tbe Rub7-Tbroat _d 10 Ne.t.

:['11 venture to say,our new friend would The hummlng-bh"ds d'; not arrl�e as
be more pleased with a meal than a ear-ly ',In the' season as many, other
name at the present moment. And, species., They walt till nature has pro
Lyall, ,wben you ask Cook for break- vlded the kind of food they need. Be
talit for one; you may hint that your fore the habits of these birds were well
guest wlli preteI' quantity to quality. known, It was supposed that tlley l1ved
No such notions as trult'cake and cot- solely on honey; but It Is now known
tee tor Don Q." And finishing this that they enjoy a diet ot Insects along
speech, Mr. Dearcot, who was already with the sweets. They have been seen

late, made his escape. to snatch Insects from spiders' webs
Lyall was gone but a short time, and as they darted by, and no doubt the

when he retlirned he brought with him large' swarms ot gnats contribute to
a lal'Je, pan containing table-scraps their bill of tare. .-

'and thlc� milk. Placing this appetlz- Tohe extrem'ely long, slender bills and
, Ing dish before .))on Q .. the three chll7 extensile ,tongues are well adap,ted to
dren stood ba;clt to watch develoments. obtain food from the flowers they like
In a moment the new dog had licked best to visit, their pre terence being tor
the platter clean. By this time 'he had the long tube-like blossoms, such as

- arrl.ved at an 'advanced state of so- the white day lily, petunia, nlcotlana,
clablllty, wagging his tall and looking 'honeysuckle, and canna among cUltl
trom one to another with a happy ex- vated flowers. Among our n'atlve
pteRston' oil' his ugly face. Doris pre- plants none seem to suit his royal
sen ted ,him ,with a whlsp of straw. highness better than the trumpet
which was, for her a large armtul, and creeper. and from observation, 1 am

11rged him to "make' hl.mselt a nice, 90'ft led to believe he relishes the ants with
bed." '1'ben she and Lyall' started' for' , which these flowers are nearly alwaysthe house.

'

Infested, quite as much as any honey
'Mallcella remained tor 10m's parting he may secure,

,-Word. "I,h m., and ",hU. Ih. ,wal It fl funnf "0' ••• a hummln••blrdwbia,...Inlr In m), 'al' not, '0 b. .,fl'alll "hen he fUBI to a trumpe,.'_o"er and!if tba* "horrid dOIr," .b. aOolci••Ur Ind. a bumbl,l·b•• In po..... lon, H.

•

a package ofIn
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•

teaches you
.,

many truths:
That soda crackers are the best of all food made from flour.
Tnat Uneeda BI.cult are by far the best of all soda crackers.
That Uneeda BI.cult are, always fresh, always crisp, always

nutritious.
'

,NATIO'NAL BISCUIT., COMPANY

stepped
Don Q., Instead .ot displaying resent
ment, as he would have an hour before,
lifted the Injured member and whined
piteously. This was too much tor' the'
kind heart ot my little mistress, and

" Instantly dropping beside the sufferer,
she took ,the teverlsh paw between her
small palms, and told him over and
over again how very sorry she' was.
Doti Q. graciously licked, her hand, and
I, was sure' from his happy looks that
he was glad to exchange his pain' tor
Marcella's ,tender sympathy.

.

Little Wor.e.. ,

"I fetch the water trom the well,
Says sturdy little Joe,

"I like to peep and see how deep
The chains a-rattling go,

And hear splash, splash!
The bucket dash
'Way ilowh so far below."

"I wipe the dishes tor �ama."
Cries Tommy with delight,

"So nice and neat, so clean and sweet,
.At morning, noon, and night;

The spoons I rub
The knives 1 scrub, '

And make the glasses bright."
"I bring the cows home to the yard,"
Says little tiny Paul;

"Their horns look awful big and hard,But I don't care at all.
I ,drive .oem straight
,Right to the gate,

Though I am sort of "mall."
"So now," these little workers sa)",
Their bright eyes, tull or' zest, _

"Why can't we march on Labor day
Along with aU the rest?

For we can work,
And. never shirk,

'

,And always d.o our best."

Is first astonished, then plainly ,Indig
nant, and, wlth....a squeal ot resentment
flies to another nower. Naturally he Is
a quarrelsome little' mite, and will at
tack bh.ds much larger than himself;
but no doubt he has found out by ex
perience, 'or In some other way; that It
Is better to give the bumble-bee a
wide berth.

'

The, nest of the ruby-throat Is a mar
vel ot neatness and daintiness. The
lining Is ot the silken fibers ot the
,milk-weed pods and thtstte-down.: so

compactly woven together that; al
though very trail, It Is quite' tough
and elastic. The outside of the nest Is
carefully covered with lichen'S' of the
.same color as .those grow.ing, 'on the
tree In which the nest Is built.' When
finisned, the nest presents the appear
ance or a lichen-covered �ot, and It
takes sharp eyes to dlstlng�lsh that It
Is really a nest. The dimensions of
this talry-lIke structure are one Inch

. In diameter, Inside measurement, and
three-tourths ot an Inch In dept,h. Two,
never more, tiny,' pearl-whlfe eggs are

,laid In the nest.-M. E. S. ClIarles, In
Pets and Animals.

"A commonplace life" we say, and we
sigh'

But, why should we' sigh as we sa,,1'.rhe commonplace sun In the common-
place sky :

Makes up the commonptace day..The moon and the stars' are common-
place things,

'

'I'he flower that blooms and the bird
that sings;

But sad were the world and dark our
lot '

'

If the flo'wers failed and the" sun shone
n�;, '

And GOd, who sees each separate soul,
Out ot commonplace lives makes his

beautrtut whole.' ,

-Susan. Coolidge.
--_----

It Is the mind that maketh good or m,'I'hat maketh wretch or happy, rich or
poor; -,

For some, that hath abundance at his
will

Hatb not enough, but wants In greatest
store;' ,

And other that hath little asks no more',But jn that little Is both rich and wise,For Wisdom Is most I;lches; tools there-
tore •

They are which tortunes do by vows
devise"

'

Sith each unto himself his lIle may tor
tunlze.

____--�'
-Spencer.

The child must be 'a child, the 'man a
man; ,'_

And surely He who metes as we should
, mete,

Could we His Insight use, shall most

Not t:ffr��{Ch fills most space In
earthly eyes, '

But what....:..though Time scarce note' It
as he flles-

Fills. like this little daisy at my -teetIts function best of diligence, In love:
-Thomas Burbidge.

()bUd Kaowledae.
'

Philosophy' may boast ot many 'a mind
'Worthy the admiration of'manklnd;A mind well-stored with r,easons' and

with laws, ' '

To show the why, the wherefore, or the
cause;

:!;lut In the hlgbest realm of human
thought,

'I'he wise philosopher Is wise tor
nau.ht;

Th. ohlld, In wor.hlp at hi. meith.,"
kll.. , '

M... know and loy, a God '" w!ltll •• he,
. -Qb&l'l.. II. ltalll1on,

,<

RENT PAYS FOR'LAND
FERTlLE-SECTlOIS OF THE SOUTH'EITII.EiE

UIO SELLS FOR S15 liD REiTI
. FOR S5 PER ACRE-

•
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One ot the remarkable things about
Eastern Arkansas and Northern LOuis
Iana Is the fact that cleared land, rents
tl:'r ,5 per acre cash, and, can be bought
tor '7.50 to U5 per acre. It costs trom
,& to UO an acre to clear It. Other
Improvements necessary are sli.ht and
Inexpensive.
The soil Is rich alluvial" or made. It

produces a, bale ot cotton per' acre,
wor-th ,n to '&0. This accounts tor Its
high rental' valu-e. Other crops, such
as corri, small grains, grasses, vegeta
bles and trults thrive as well.
Alfalfa yields 4 to & cuttings, a ton

to a cutting, and _brings UO to U& per
ton.
In other secUons ot these States,' and

In Texas as
.. well, the rolling or hill

land Is especlall" adapted to ,stock-rale
Ing and fruit-growing. Land Is very
cheap, ,5 to UO per acre; Im�roved,tarms '10, U5, to ,25 per acre.
The new White River country offers

many opportunities ,for settlers. High,
rolling, fine water-It Is riaturally
adapted to stock- and trult-ralslng. Can
be bought as low as '8 per acre.
See this trreat country tor yourselt

and pick out a location. Descriptive
literature, with maps, free on request.
The Missouri Paqlfic-Iron Mountain

System, Lines sell reduoed rate r.ound
trip tickets on first a\.nd third Tuesday.ot each month to p'i'lnts In the West
and ,Sout,hwest, &,ood returnlg 21 days,
with stop-overs. For' desorlptlve liter
ature, maps, time tables, ete., write to

D. o, Tow..-... �. P; 41: T. A..,
St. LouIJI, Jlo.

A Graat Fountain Pan Offar
Our Best '1 Fountain Pen and the KanJ188
::[:.':�� , . ���. .���r� ...��.� .. ��� $1.50'
Our belit '1.60 Fountain Pen and the

�=,��r.���.���.����...��.� $2.00
Our belit 18 Fountain Pen and the Kan-

��P:IX���... ���....�.���: ...�.t.� $3.00,
Fitted'with solid' gold pens, will last15 years. All pens gnaranteed. 'Our

stock Is the largest west ot Ohlcago. 'We
reter you to'any bank In Topeka or the
KansBs Farmer

I. L. lercblr Book Ind Stlt!lll" C_o.
Topeke, Ken.ee

. GOLDGOLD GOLD
Inveetors who wllh largelDrofite Ihould wrlw tor

proapectueof the Hazel 'MCnee Company at Bull
frogNev.J!OClIIted on the lame vein with OrilrlnalBullfrog .MIne, which prodUCed f70.000 from 20 toni
ot ore. Active developement work now pros

, hll. Ballroadll. cheap .meltlnl. 62_ bea, min.
eralland. Treuur, l&ock oA'encl a' :II _II ReI'II for

d''''lorilD& work OD�_j Doll" IIiIII.... to s IDOD." ntt
"

...tr:.�'..:-&L..II.rln:.J.��.



Mutual Improvement Club,
Our year-book calls for meetings

, trom"October till April. Then for busi

ness' sake, per,tainlng to club and It

brary,. we ':meet monthly during the

'Intervenlng,'tlme, arrange a short pro

gram, and have a social time. I enjoy
the club column and have taken sever- Pacific Oout Oondltlon••

al copies to the club meetings. There EDITOR KANSAS FARMBR:-The South-
are several 'clubs In this county not on ern Pacific Company has already un

your club 'roll. I particularly enjoy dertaken the mrk, In be'half of the, en
hearing through the club column ,what tire Pacific Coast, ot dispelling erro

other clubs ar9 doing. I will try to • neous aDd damaging Impressions that
, send: you our year-book and possibly' effect the entll'e Pacific Coast, growing
a' paper 6r ,two. We have had a very, out, of the recent disaster at San Fran-,
'very successful year. We did' a nice cisco.. Announcement Is made that In
: lo,t. of real 'good, progressive work and thlR pub.llc 'service the cooperation of
,raised the, volumes In our llbrary te> pub)lc men and of the press Is assured.
, over 600.· Our club was organized In

While San Francisco was burning,
'19'03. "Than,ks for carrying us on your, when It was Imposslblli to verify ru-
club roll.

mors or to substantiate facts, stories
Our yearly' election of omcers' was

were, circulated tHat found their way
held In Apr'il, and the following omcera

Into print that, If ,uncontradicted, will,

elec'ted: Mrs.'Viva E. McWilliams, Injure not only Callfornla, but also the
',president; iMrs. Tressle liybksmann, other States' of the Pacific Coast.
'secretary� 'Mrs. Lena Granger" treas-

• urer; and Mrs., Rosa P. Cook, vlce- Nothing but the' truth Is necessary to

, president. MRS. ELLA C. ACKER. point' out that no material Industry-

'Vermillion, Kans. agriculture, horticulture, viticulture,
mlnln'g, manufacturing, commerce-has
suffered serious Interruption or perma
nent Injury. A series of artloles, pre

pared by men whose reputations com
mand respect and InBJllre confidence, Is

required at this time. Such will be ar

ranged for and will be circulated all
O\'er the world by th,e'Southern Pacific

Company. The entire American news

paper and magazine Press will, In sym

pathy and In justice to the stricken
liItate of California, give them all pos
sible publicity, Their educational val-
ue will be great. CHAS. S. FEE.
San Francisco, Cal�

,

.... '

Club Department
�

ODlCBJ1.8 011' TIlE STATEPBDBBA'I'IOl'l
,'. , QII'WOMD'80L1JB8.

Pn.l4eJl•••• ". "Xn.lIlay Belleylne Brown,l!alIna
VI_P'realdeJll""", , ••.•.Xn. L.H.WII�, lola
Cor. Bec!relar7 ••••••• , ••Mn. N. 'I. XoDowell..lBl&llDa
Bee. Seorela17" "-,,Xn. W. D; AWnlOnJ .ranDnl
l'reNllrer" " "" " "" Xre. H. B, Alher, .....WftIIlOl
A.udllor" .. " ...)(n.G_ L. BuTder,.Cawker OIC)'

01Ir 01•• a.n.

Womeu!1 LlleraI7' Club, OIbome, OIboml CoUD'

IT!IOI).
"

• '

omeu'l Club,�Phlntpe CoUDC)' (1101),
medlo BdftlOl \Jlub, OeaIe, 0iIIIre CounC)'

(1r:n., OreI_t Club, TuU7, Bawllnl CounC)',

(1E:h�, BoolllBodel7 No. I, Xlnn_poUI, 'ottawa
CounCy (1888).

,
OhalltlO Club, HllhlaDd Parll:, Shawnee:CounCy

1�i... ClU�.1.Phllllpeburg, Phlllipe CounCy (1101).
Utera�r \Jlu!!�FOrd, Ford County (UIOI).
Milian Club, _1"On Oenter, Shawnee CoUDQ

Boute 2 '(18811).
S_ TaDey Womeu'. Club, lola, �A1ImI CoUDl)'

, (lW� 814e Foreetr;y Club, TopeD, Shawnee CoUD·

lTto�t::t(g:J: Grant TOwnlhlp, Beno CoUDty,
,

'(1101). '

PrOcreIIlve 8001el7,lIOIalla, BnllerCoUDCy (1101)
PlMant BourClub,WaII:arueeTownlhlp, DoDi'

Ju.OoUE18811),The Farmer" Inltltute, Har;ylVllle, xar,•IhIll OOw. (1902).
Womeu'l COunV;y Cluo, Anlhony, Harper CoUD·

, lTTr.�a 'Embroldery Club, Ma4llOn, Gl'IeDwood'

C«J:.��I�'lIng Club, Cawll:er (ilIty, J(ltObell
CounCy '(1901).

, ��':,�:u�b�:n,.., JefferIGn CoUDl)'

(1r/l:�deaD Club, Sterling, ''RIce County (181M).
Jewell Reeding Olub, OsageCounty.· '

The Xutull Hell'ent,MadlllOn, Kanl. (1901).
WeI\8Ide Stud)' Club, DelphOl (1901). !I
Domeetlc Soleuce ClUD, Berr;ytOn, SbaW'llee CoUD·

IT (11108).'
'

HulU&f ImprovlIIDlDt Club, VerinJllon,Manhlll
�nt;y (11108).
(All communication. for the Club De)IIU'bDeul

Ihould be directed to Mill Ruth CowllB, EdItor
Club DeparlmeJlt.)

,

Prop_m., from The Dome.tle Scleaee

,'Olub, Nellr O••"e Olt.,...

,KANIIAS DAY.

"We
...
all' believe In Kansas. she's our

State,
With all the elements that make her

great."
Relilponses-Quotatlons trom

poets.
Promfnent Kansans.-men.
�romlnent Kansans-women.
The Border War.
Walls, of corn.

";,,

Kansas

,DOMESTIC SCIENCE,

• "Would the cook were of my

Response�-Favorlte recipes.
Picnic lunches.
What to do at picnics.
Select readtng.

'FOURTH �F JULt'.

. "My country 'tis of thee, sweet
lIbel'ty,

,Of thee-·.l. <sing." ,

Responses�oldler sketches.
'Patriotic songs.
History declaration.
Causes.of the'Revolution.
The Philippines,

mind."

. ,,� .

land of

Unhealthful Food.

The American people are just begin
ning to realize the fact that In our

,free-and-'easy way with reference to
'all matters, except the pursuit of the

dollar, we have left to the unscrupu

lous, many matters pertaining to food
'and, health wb'lch will require Imme-

, dlatta attention, Just now, the reports
'of speclai' InvesUgations of packlng
'house conditions are attractIng 'wide
spread 'attention. Some of the 'points

" of vl,tal Int�rest with refers'nce to this

I

mat�� ar� !b�uaht Tlv.t417 �,Uaht 'In
recent' statements- of Dr. :W, P. Cutler.
the omclal, food-Inspector of �s"
City, Mo. Dr. Cutler sald:
"Go;varnment Inspection 'of meat' Is

a farce, so far as the home consumer

Is concerned. I have' t&tken diseased
meats b'ea,rlng the Go:vernment stamp
�rom. wagons. The small Independent
packers have to 1:18 watched more close

ly than others. In order to make It

pay, they deal In 'crlps' and 'downers.'
If an Independent butcher will start on
the Missouri side of the line, I wlll give
him a local Inspection that wlll Insure
good meat. But the soiutlon of the
meat problem Is the municipal abat
toir where butchers can do their own

killing.
, "I have stood six hours alongside one

carcass In.a Kansas City packing-house
when that plant was running bere. I
did so to make sure that the carcass,

reaclied .the tank.
'''One day In another packing-house, I,

and one of my 'taggers' were going
through a line of hogs In the 'export
side.' We found a trichinae carcass.
'Put It over on tbe American side: said
the bigger, and over It went. There Is
no law requiring trichinae Inspection
for the bome trade.
"That's how Government Inspection

works. And what does a plumb.er or

steam-fitter know" about tuberculosis?
You'll find them Inspecting cli.ttI'e and
meat.' 'The men are few: and every lIn-

, pediment Is thrown In their way."
Dr. Cutler said that, under the pres·

ent system and the bill now before
Congress, the meat of animals killed
and sold wtthtn the same State does not ,

have to have Government Inspection.
It applies only to meat for Interstate
and foreign commerce.

'

AI TO INDJlPBNDENT PACKERS.
• ..,rhey say It will drive the small In

dependent packers out of business,"
said Dr. Cutler. "It would not hurt If
It did-some of them. They can't make
It pay aplnst the big packers except
by kUling Inferior cattle-'crlps,' or

those with broken limbs; and 'downers,'
those that fall from exhaustion or are

trampled In transportation. There Is

regular speculation In that class of
stock.

.

"So far as local Inspection goes .we

have no law, any more than a general
measure of food Inspection. Under

that I will provide Inspection for meat
killed within this 'State. But the Inde

'pendent butcher 'can not 'compete with'
the packers. If he could .save the ex

pense of a plant and kill his cattle In
a municipal abattoir, he could then
compete with the beef Interests, and

the municipality would have supervi
sion of Ithe Inspection."
Dr. Cutler said he .had frequently

found meat bearing the Government

stamp that' was purple .and black, and
some showing blood-clotted veins. He
said that was evidence that .tbe animal
was In fever when kllled, and the meat

should not be sold.

"One day," said Dr. Cutler, "I met a

meat-wagon driver carrying a side of
meat, out of a butcher's' shop. It was

miserably thin and had an unnatural
color. The driver told me the dealer

would not take it even to make sau

sage. And that side of meat had a

Government stamp. Perhaps some

'{agger' had sorted It out of the export
side and put It on the 'American" side
for home use."

Simpson' Edd7.s'ton'. �",

81�ck' l:J White.
Many, beautiful, quiet patterns,' I

appropriate for mourning dresses; as
well as elaborate and attractive de
signs for every taste. Color abso- ,

lutely Will not, fade,
Ad, 7""" tI�IJI,,. f""

�'DiIft1�"Tt', Si",j.""·Etltl7d,,,., Diad 6' WlIit'f'
L 'V I...,&vftL Th\'f!e generadon. DC Simpion. have made

,

Simpion ,Printl.

PRINTS

HaveYouPlannedYour
'- .

SUMM·ER YACATION'?
Following Its usual custom the Burlington Route' will sell Very Iiow Rate

Excursion Tickets every day, from June 1 to September 30, to llundreds of

points-West, Northwest, NOl'th, and East;, of which the following are, sam-
,

pies:

'Coloraf(lo Denver, Colorado Springs, or Pueblo and ....
tum. Two tralne 'dally, 'Ieavlnc Kaneas City '$.'7.•09.50 �. m, and t.40 ,II'. m.

VIa. the Black Hills, Custer battle !leld ,and
the Yellowstone Valley route, returnln. via
Colorado If you wlsb (no extra cbarge), tn
cludlng hotels and Btaglng In Parll: for 5%
days. Two through trains dally, 1.&0 a. m. '$7••00al'd 0.05 P. m. '

'

Including all the new wonder cities of the
new Northwest and Puget Sound country-via
Billings (Yellowstone Park side trip ..t.50 ex·
tra), Helena, Butte, SPokane, Tacoma, Seat
tle, and Portland, returning vie. Colorado. A
trip of great educational value, which every
American should make. Two .th�ough trains
,dally, 9.50 a. m. and 8.05 P. m.

'

Via a great. variety Of routes, all of whlcb
shpuld Include Denver, €:olorado Springs, Pue
blo, and Salt Lake-going one and returning

_ e. different route-via Portland and Puget
Sound In one direction, '13.50 extra. Two
trains vie. Denver dally, 9.50 a. m. and t.n
P. m,

To St. Paul' and Minneapolis and return for
515, and to many other Lake and river re-
aorta In Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Michigan
at correBPondln!ly low rates; Two tbrough
trains dally, 11.35 a. m, and 9.40 p; rn.

Yello;watone
Park

Paclftc
Northw�at

CallforDla

$60.0'0MlnD••ota
WI.coD.in
Mlohlgan $..,.00
'I.'helle are first class tickets and "good on. all the Burlington's famous

fast trains, all of whlcb carry Standard Pullman Sleepers and most of 'them

Tourist Sleepers In which berths are half the price of berths In I;!tandard Cars.

Tickets are good for the season and permit stopovers practically everywhere.

On certain dates even lower rate. will be In effect to certain points, for
example, $15 to Colorado and return, July 10 to 16, and $10 to St. Paul and

Minneapolis and return, August 11 to 13, and $50, to Puget Sound and Return,
June 18 to 22. No matter where you' are going 'tt will pay you' to find out
what the Burllngton will be glad to do for you.

Write, call, or telephone.,

A. D. BR..O'WN, T. P'. A.
823M.in St..eet. H...... Cit:y. Mo.

Both ·Phone. 278M.l..

EXTREM£L Y EI3 LOW RATE,S
,

To California, Oregon, Washington, and Points East
Homeeeekera ratll to' polnll In ArllOna, Co�o, New MexiCO, Texp
Indian Territory IUId Oll:lahoma, on III and 8rd Tueda)' 01 eaoblmOnfil.

Steamship Tickets r�:=:U�:��d=IO' Slae world. Lo_l ",lei and hell Unll

T. L. �G, C. P. &: P. A., TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Grea.� .A.:II21erlo_nDe.ert .eed..
are belt tor pneral uee, are IrOwn .. the yery h.....:t of the teclOD onoe bown .. the
�reat American Deeert, at an altitude of over two thouiland teet above 118& level aDd
without Irrigation. They are time tried and drouth telled and have proved produOln 0(.
prolltable oroPI of both sraln and tone.. Write tOil lilt ot IIpClClaltlee and prices..
r' ,

'

� G. Bla""", GlrOwel' _tl Dealer, Holde, .....
•

.. •
,;� � J • '.



'1'0 PRlDVBNT 1I'RA11D Olf IRIPPIDIUI
OF PERIIHABLIIl PRODtJOT8.

(Continued trom page �02.)
""1Il(uIlYA�ali .to report the same !'!Ir In

spectlon, .. or who, having 'Caused the
same, to be Inspected, shall tall to
transmit a copy ot the Inspection tur

nlahed him by' the Inspector to said

.conslgnor as herein required, shall be

guilty ot a misdemeanor, and upon con

viction shall be fined not less t:'lan
one hundred dollars and not more than

three hundred dollars. or Imprisoned
not less than two months nor more than

'stx months, or both, at the discretion
of the court; and any consignee of

such cargoes having faIled to report
same tor Inspection; or having reported
same tor Inspection shall falI. to trans

mit to his consignor the certificate 'of
Inspection, as provided In this Act. shall
repr�sent to his consignor that said

cango was received In bad and unmar

ketable condition shall, In any 'Indict
ment under this Act for such failure .. be

presumed to have made .such represen
tation falsely and for the purpose of

defrll;udlng his said consignor.
"SIIlC. 2. That Is shall be the duty of

all commission merchants or other per
sons receiving by consignment for sale
fruits. berries. vegetables, potatoes, or

melons ·shlpped·' from one State 'or Ter
ritory of the United States to the Dls

it-leit· ot Columbia or to any other State
;. or Territory ot the United States, to

.... ·keep a book or books, wherein shall be
recorded a truthful a.ccount of the re

ceipt, sale, amount realized from sale

of such products. and to' whom sold,
which said book or books shall be at all

times open for the Inspection and ex

amination at the In,spectors provided
In tbls Act; and any sucb eommtaston
merchant or consignee who shall make

a false entry In said book or books, for
--the purpose of cheating or det::raudlng
the consignor of said products or mis

leading or deceiving said Inspectors.
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and

upon conviction shall be fined not less

than one hundred dollars nor more

than three hundred dollars, or Impris
oned not less than two months nor

more than six months, or both, at the
discretion of the court.

"Smc. 3. 'I'hat! If the consignee of any

'(r�'lt, ber.rles, vegetables. potatoes. or

t melons shipped from one State or Ter
"

rltory' of the United States to the Dis
trict of COlumola or to any other State

or 'rerrltory 'of the Untted States, shall
wllltully make a false report to his

consignor as to the condition of said

consignment when received by him and
, the 1'1'1ce. at wl'llch the same was sold

by him, or shall fall to account for and

pay. to the said consignor the amount

at which Hie same was sold less actual

charges and commJsslons for selling
and handling the same. or If he shall

falsely and fraudulently· misrepresent
any fact concerning the condltloh and

sale of said consignment, he shall be

guilty ot a misdemeanor and upon con

viction shail be fined not less than two

hundred dollars nor more than one

thousand dollars, .or Imprisoned not less

than six months nor more than two

years. or both, at the discretion ot the
·

$lourt ..
"smc..... Tha,t there Is hereby appro

.prlated, -out ot aily money In the Treas

'ury not otherwise appropriated, the

sum ot twonty-ftlre thousand dollars, to
be. expended tor all necessary expenses

to comply with the .provlslons of thl.s
Act under tite direction ot the Secre

tary ot Agriculture."
.TII, enactDlent of this bill Into a

l,aw will provIde against a class ot fla
.. grant trauds as to such consignments
as cross State lines, but will afford no

rellet on shipments which are entirely
... ,.,.:," . within dne State'. Such a law as well

11.8 meat-Inspection laws of Congress
both those now In force and those pro

posed-tend to make It safer and more

desirable that commerC$ In these prod
ucis be "betwe'en the States" rather
than within one State. True, It Is com

petent for any State Legislature to pro
.vlde similar laws for transactions
wholly within Its own borders, but this
causes a duplication of officers and ex

.

penses that will possibly, some day, be

avoided. If all' amendment of the con-

· stltutlon Is necessary to enable Uncle
· ·Same to protect people within a State

.

from being defrauded or Imposed upon

by swindlers who reside In the same

State as well as by swindlers who re-
, ,

side across a State line, the need of
lJu.eh amendment will become_ apparent

" l'tO all except· those who tavor the mUl
.' 'el-pllcatlon of official positions In the

'.' 'posslble hope of presently landing In
,.. oil'e' ot them. '

� �...8.nator Simmons' bill oUlI'ht to pal.,

�_ \�'.: ,�t,,;-:.,.i..... ,--.;�_�,,_...
t

__.,.

'. . . .Ii'" a •••n ,_; !l.... ".... ;. ."..t
..

..............

'1'0 the Governors of.Our Sister States:
California with one hundred millions

of acres Is greater In area than New

England. New York, and Pennsylvania.
On the Eastern sea-board Its coast-line
would extend from Boston on the north
to Cha r-Ies ton on the south.
III some localities the notion Is prev

alent that all this great State was

ahaken by the recent earthquake. Such
Is not the fact. The earthquake was

severe In only about 2' per 'cent of· the
area of the State, and' as a disturbing
factor was confined to a district seven
tY-lIve miles north, .one hundred and
twentv-nve miles soutn, and fifty miles
ear tward from San Francisco.. Even In market that they have In past years.
this' narrow strip of California's ex- Our unfversltles at Berkeley and Palo
panse, the damage from the earthquake Alto are not crippled;' our· schools,
was small In comparison with that of from' primary schools to high schools,
the fire In San Francls·co. Indeed 'the In their buildings. their equipment, and
eharleston earthquake In 1886 was pro- the high class of Instruct.,ors the. 8al
porttonatetv-muen more destructive to aries paid command. offer now as here
life and property than was the shock ,t.ofOl'e, the greatest possible Indu.cement
of April 18. lil' San

.

F'ra.ncleco. The to homeseekens desiring the freest ave
buildings deatr-oyed In l3an Fr�ncl.s�o nues for their children towarda hlgh
were not many. None of the "sky- es t citizenship. California rematne, as
scrapers' and very few of the other California always has been, "The Land
bulldlngl;l suffered matertal damage'..

'

of Opportunity."
The fire which followed the

-

c,arth-' While I.n our disaster the sympathy
quake. however .. destroyed the busIness

.
and material aid of all .the world has

section ot the city. The fault along the. been showered upon us, yet there have
San Francisco peninsula. which slipped been those who by their lurid and 'wlld
coincident to the earthquake shock, was accounts of the events of April 18 and
unfortunately In the Immediate 'vtctn- subsequent days have added to our mls
Ity of the water-mains which -aupplfed ,�f.l,rtunes. unwittingly or other-wtse. 'andtho city. These were broken, rendering .endeavored to prejudice us In the minds
the fire department he·lpless. Undoubt- of those who.wltl listen.. The .wlld .ac
edly the' city will provide against any
such contingency hereafter.

.

It Is unnecessary to compare the San.
Francisco disaster with the great fire
In Chicago. the Galveston flood, and
other calamities, but It.ls we'll. perhaps,
to note that scores of Amerlca.n cities
have suffered more proportionately and
actuatlv from flood, fire, pestnence, and
cyclones than has Sall F'rancfsco froni.
the earthquake. The foregoing state
ment Is made to you no.t to minimize
nor gloss over San Francisco's 'calaml,ty,

.,

for that was very great, but to remove

the erroneous Impression' where,ier' It
may extst that the destr-uctton "ot our'
metropolis was due In any large de

gree to the earthquake. Though Call
rornta's chief city Is 'momentarlly In
distress, ber people are undaunted by
the great mlsfortun.e, and ..San Francls

. co will arise, as other cities have 'arls-
en. from the ashes .of her for.mer great
ness.

So far as California Is. concerned, It ,.

Is needful only to note that illinois was

not ruined by Chicago's fire, that South
Carollna did not suffer permanently
from Charleston's troubles. and that

Texas, the only' State larger In area

than California, did not even pause In
her marvelou!' progress because of the
Galveston flood. So California's two
million people are not bankrupt nor se
riously affecte'd In -their courage or re

f'ources as a result of tho damage to
her principal city.
California's mountains, rlver�tieds.

and ,ancient gravel channels are still
rich III gold. Her great valleys; two of
which are larger than many Eastern
States, are all ot unmeasured fertility.
On their ten million acres can be ra.ised
anything from oranges to potatoes .

The .seml-troplcal fruits can be grown
from San Diego on the south to Red
ding on the north-a stretch of six
hundred miles of California soil and
California climate.

.
��,

I. Miscellan:r- I
EarthQllulie DRmRIr� (Jompe.rot.veI7

Sma.,.
Department, Sacramento,

State of California.
Executive

Thirty or more' thriving cttles, of five
thousand or more people each, are cen

ters ot rich localities finding their mar
kets In the world, and In their' prosper
Ity Independent of any local affliction

�lsewhere.
Our fores'ts of redwood, fir; a:nd pine

l'\long the coast and clothing the Sierra
Nevada Mountains never represented
greater potential weafth than at the
.present.

Our oll-flelds are yearly furnishing
millions of barrels of oil, and Immense
electric power Is being generat�d! by.
the streams of the Sierra. Each of
these Industries has solved the problem
of cheap power for California, and yet
neither has passed the first stage of
development. Add to these our wln-'
"tel'S of gent,le 'sprlng and our .summers
without enervating heat . .making possi
ble a ml!.xlmum production per employe.
and. one may read ·thli future of Cali
fornia. among manufacfuring'States.
'The great he.rbdr of San" F'rancliico Is

!!!tUl pf.l!\h:�o tll·l'
.. ·llonitil"i'ile'·o.( the w.6rld,

.. rid
.

this donl'lfotln', Un&« . b''t�.an,.·
.....,.,� .KIIl ." ri , ' " iii

The KaDIRs Wheat-Crop lIl.tlmat.d.
Jam'3s' R. Koontz, general frel'ght

'agent' of the' Atchison; 'Topeka, and
Santa Fe Railroad Com'pany,, has .pre
pared an estimate ot the Kansas wh'eat
crop for tbls year, giving the probable
yield for the entire' State as '80,021,600
bushels. The estlmat'e Is mad!!' tor' the'
benent to J. E. Gorman, trelght' traftlc
manager, and George F. Nicholson, viCe
president, ot 'the" Santa Fe, and '1llnce

· Mr. Koontz has been trelght agent'�t
the company, 'It 'has 'been prepared each
year and' used for guldaric'e ot the op
erating department of 'the company In
distributing cars' over the wheat-belt
of ·the State; . I ,

The reports .tabiilated· by Mr. Koontz
give Sumner County tlie' largest 'yield
for the year. It Is estimated, tbllt' ihls
county with

.

266,0'00 acres" wiU '. 'yIeld
'4,600,000 bushels. Barton County; with
26'0;000 acres, Is second' with 3,850;009
bushels. For a number ot years" tiler.
has been a contest between these' two
counties for the' first 'Jiiace hi the
wheat-yield contest. The aClieage 'ot
each courity with the probable yield, as
esttmated by Mr. Koontz; Is as tOllows:
. '. Esuniaied
County. Acreage. Yield.
Alten; ,.:.... ·22,000 86&,000

, Anderson. . 10,000 14.0,000 i-Atchison, . 25,000 . "00,000-':
Barber... 68,000 1,088,000
Barton. . . ,. 260,000 8,860,000
Bourbon. . 12,000 18 0,.0 (l.ij
Brown. . 30,000 6"0,000'
Butler. . 14,000 160,000
Chase. . ,.... 6,000 80,00U
Chautauqua. . ",600 '1'2,000
Cherokee. . 26,000 "'16,000
Cheyenne ".... 14,000 10".00'"
Clark. . . , .. :.. 14.000 210,000
Clay, . . ,.. 63.000, 1;000;000
Cloud. '. ·.i8,OI00. l,3,UO,OOO

· Coffey. , .......•.. 16,000 326;(100
Comanche. . 23,000' 368,001)
Cowley. . 70,000 1,126,000
Crawford. . 26,000 400,UOO
Decatur. . 60,001) 600,000
Dickinson. . 103,000' 1,800,01)0
Doniphan.• :. . . . . ..

.

2.4,00.0' ·.OO,UOU
DOltglas. . •......... 30,000 600,000
Edward'l. . 110,000 1,66,0,000Elk. . . ,........ 8,000 108,UOO
Ellls, , � . .. 100,000 'l',nO,ooq
Ells.worth.. '

. 126,009 1 ..3711.000
}o"lnney.. ": '. 7,60.0 70,000
Ford. . 90,000 1,260;000
Franklin.'. 7,000 106,000
Geary. . ..........• 18,000 3QO�000
Gove. . 30,000" 330,000
Graham. . ..; ,. ".0,000 "20,000
Grant. . 200 1,600
Gray. • 17,000 176;000
Greeley. .

. 200 1,600
GreenWOOd .. ' 6,000 80,000
Hamilton.. . 260 2,000
Harper.. '......... 160,000' 2,760,000
Harvey '

.. '. . 77,000. 1,27.6,000
·Haskell. . 6,000 "0,000
Hodgema.n. . "0;000 440;000
Jackson "... 6,600 . 80,OUO
Jefferson. ,. 18,000 308,000
Jewe)l. . 39,000 615,000
Johnson. . '30,000 640,000
Ke&rny,'. ........• 800 . '1,·600
Kingman, . 13",000. 2.,1\00,000
Klowa,·. 70,000 1,140,000·

Labette. . 30,000 460,000
Lane. . . .. ,........ "6,000 600,000
Leavenworth.•.. ,. 36,000 600,000
Lincoln. . . .. ;...... 93,000 1,3001°00Linn. . 10,000 160;000
Logan. . 20,000 200,000
Lyon , . . . 13,000 .226,000
Marlon. . 76,000 1,260,000'
Marshall. . .....•.• 36,000 50'0;0110
McPherson. . 166;000 2,800,000
Meade. . 28,000 "26,000
MiamI. . 1'1,000 300,000
Mitchell. . 106,000 '1,626,000
Montgomery. . 30,000 "80,000
Morris. . 6,000 110,000
Morton. . 160 �,OOO
Nemaha. . 6,600 117,000'
Neosho. . 28,000 3'1-6.000
Ness. . 96,000 1,0.16;000
Norton. . 38,000 600,000
Osage. . 12,000 " 166,000
Osborne. . .. . . . . 9,000 990,000
Ottawa. . 96,000.' 1,800,000
Pawnee , .ll!6,OOO 2,7.60,000
Phillips. . . . . . 60,000 800,000
Pottawatomle. . ...

.

8,600 .. 160,000
Pratt. . . . .. 170,000 2,660,000
Rawlins. . 80,000 890,000
Reno. . ,;.......... 225,000 3,6bO,OOO

· Republic. . 28,000 390,000
Rice. . 160,000 2,626,000
Riley.. " '. . . . • 9,600 . '1'16,000
Rooks. . 76,000 1126,000
Rush. . 991000 1.,01,0,000
RUBseli. . 106,000 . 1,116;000

· Saline. . 99,000 1,"60,000
Scott. . 16,000 1'&:6,000
Sedgwick. . 1116,000 2,"50,000

, Seward. . ·2,000 . 1'6,000
Shawnee. , 7,00,0 128,000

· .Sherldan. . . ,.. �Ui,OOO' 3'60,000
tlon system. 'I'he absence of' any' oon- I!Iherman... . . . . . .. "60;000 '660;001'
trolling works at the head of the main Smith.,. . . . • . . . 64,000 ,840,000
cana.l has' resulted In diverting the ..Sta1rorfjl ",1110,000 2,96Q,oog

. .'

- "Stanton. • ,;...... 200 1,80
river trom Its «;lId channel and permlt- Stevens.,

.

; .. i , .. :', 700.' '.' 't,600
t1T1� the entire nood"How to ·ant... the

��\imner.
..• , . ; .'j •• , ."

'21'6,000
':

',}OO,OOO.1 I'i't l41il0 iI..
'

-'VlI\lItu.. Thl. I,'·'�"\iu.ln.'·· h:tn ....
, 'd oi I,,·, '. 21,000 .:.' '11,°.3°,.,.... """" ••

'

.Ii·; ,�.
.

",,1\ .._
.

..nil" 1IIo':��ii..,\j" ' n : i j' ',�:na,·." : ,
.

, !'. , ' � • ..' ,. ,·

the Orient, AIJl,Ska; and the Isli.Dds' of
the'

.

PacifiC 'ha:s "no less value' 'than be
tore the day ot 'the disaster. 'The 'great
steamship wharves of San Frand.sco
are Intact and 'so are the two' great
trans-continental railways, th,e South
ern Pacific and the San�a ·Fe. Tl'Ie
three lines ot the Southern Pacific re

port no diminution III freight or' passen
ger business. not even around the Bay
of San Francisco, and equaltv cheering
are the advlces from the Santa Fe. The
thf rd trans-continental line to San
F'r-arictsoo, TlOW building. the Western
Pacific, Is unaffected by the 'recent trou
bit' and Is going ateadtly Oil with Its
wor-k.
California's markets are. all the "on

tlnents and tslands of the earth. Our
thirty-five thousand cars of apples,
peaches. prunes, pears, plums, walnuts,
'olives. grapes. raisins. and wines; our

thirty thousand car-loads of lumber:
shipped by land and sea, our traln-.
loads of sugar. veget'ables, and' all 'the
multitude of products of our . favored
soil command that same world-wide

co urrts, totally wlthou.t reason, ·o.f thou
sands of dead and dying In the streets;
half the city shaken down by earth
quakes; the' tales of wanton murder
and plunder by the California National
Guards; stories of stretches of the wa

ter-front engulfed In the sea, and of
deep subsidences of' valleys and sea

shore; of buildings toppling tnto the
· ocuan, ', and of yawning chasms swallow
Ing .countrvstdes-c-auch. untrue yarns as

these have added to our burden. Un-
der "ordinary.. circumstances. the people
of California smJle at the stories .relat-
'·ed. of the State. but this Is rrot all' hour
of ease. but one of dark. mtsrortune
which should not be painted blacker.
Let me again say the city ot San Fran
cisco Is burned. but not shaken down
by the earthquake shock. Above all
other misfortunes, this story ot San
'F�l.lnclsco dcstroyed by earthquak� Is
the one' most deeply resented by ou'r
people. and the one most' apt to In-

jure us.
'

.

Permit 'me to convey to the people of

your State through. you the heartfelt
thanks of San Franclsoo'l! stricken peo
ple. antI of all California for the prompt
and generous aid extended to us, and
to this I wish to add my official and
personal thanks. Should occasion oc

cur. which God forbid, Calltornla will
show In actions tar better than anyone
may In words, 'Its Immeasurable appre-

·

clatlon of the generous 'glfts your; cltt
'zens, unasked, have showered upoa ·us.

GEORGIIl C. PARDIIIIII,
Governor ot Calltornia.

The Salton Sink.

A map representing. parts ot Cali
fornia and Mexico has re'cently been·
published by 'the United States Geo
logical Survey, walch Is ot unusual In
terest at this time. The area covered
Is widely known as the Salton Sink.
a' great depresslo'n In the Colorado
Desert which has been much discussed
lately, owing to the threatened torma
tlon of a large Inland sea where there
In now a thriving comm.unlty.
About 8,000 people have settled In

that part of .the basin known as the
Imperial Valley, and are raising excel
lent crops of barley and altalta. Stock
farms are numerous and experiments
In raising the date palm are In prog
ress. The freight shipments trom Im
p�rlal, a town only four years old,
'rlval those of Los' Angeles In value,
and are said to exceed those ot any
other town In Southern California.
The existence of this peaceful com

munity Is, however, seriously endan
gered by the Colorado. River, ·whlch

·

strangely enough Is also' the source of
all Its prosperity; as It Is this. stream
which turnlsh'es water for the Irrlga-

.

,

:''drOpa, and····U. 'firmln., a l�r... ' ·l.b,
..

'

which now I,
covers' about' ZIIO' .q��e

·
',mUeiI, at tlfe lowest part ot 'th,- 8lnk.

· .The. Southern Pacific -RaIlroad ',·lIas
been obliged' to rebuild _ny' mllee'of
tracks.

.

The map ot this region, which Is·
called the Salton Sink. Special, shows
on a scale of about 8 miles -to an Inch,
8;11 the principal towna.. roads, 'canals,
and drutnag'e. lines. Contour lIne8 al80
Indicate, what the tuture sea" ,.n.ay
cover at' different altitudes. The
usual price' of 6 �eiitti a copy will be
charged for this map; which was made
by Mr. W. Carvel, Hall, 'under the -dl
,rectlon or Mr. n, �., Marshall, .of·. tha
U. S. Geological ,SurvIlY..

.

..



WIllte'. "Ro_d-Up;"
'j

On the evening of Hay 22 there as-

sembled. a very notable gatherijlg In

the dining-room of the Audltorl�m Ho

tel. Chloago. On Invitation' .of Mr.

Frank B. White. president of W:hlte·s.
Class Advertising Co .• and pubU!lher of
"Whlie's Class Advertlsln ..... more than

iOO manufacturers. dealers. and····repre
s.ntatlves of agricultural papers sat All seed-wheat treated for stlnkln&,

down to an elaborate banquet which smut must be dried out somewhat af

was the opening number of W'hlte's an- ter treatment unless It Is sowed broad

nual "Round-UP." The tables were cast. It can be' drilled as soon as the
Deaver, Vole_do 8prlll.., Pueblo _d

spread with a bountiful' hand'. 'fhe or- grain falls apart readily. even thou&,h
,'" Bet.ra, ,1'1J1O. 8_t. Fe:

ohestral music was of the finest. and It still contains a good deal of water. ;" Tickets on sale daily good ret.urnl'og

the toasts were In every way" fitting. The seed-whe!!t will absorb about 10 'lUI late as October 3!c, ilb�al stop-over.
The speakers repr-ented Sta't";';' from per cent of moisture. so that. If drilled ii priVileges allowed. J.'·ast ,,",olorado Fly-

- QD er trom Topeka 10.36 p. m. arrives Col-

Connecticut to Colorado. Our 'own rep- when still moist, about 65 pounds oralio early next morning. Rock bal-

representative was Hon. F. D.'Coburn. should!>e counted to the' bushel. If last track and Harvey eating houses,

th h t· I' carefully dried the seed-wheat 6an be T. L. KING. C. P. &: T. A .• Topeka. Kans.
an w om no one can repres�n agr -

".
• .. _

,

cultural Kansas better. Mr. Coburn's . kept for: some time before It Is .planted. ""

'

· ·.ubject was ''The Lay of a :Layman" 'but If put away In sackl'l. or left III the <,;;.. , , ClII_� tONIBakfflalpo'l Nt" YR"'ad t
· ., ,.

'

'11 'hll till I t th 'd lit 11 bl "'I;anl1 return. via c e aeo. a
• and his speech will appear In TH. KAN- ,p ewe s mo s. e see· a e·;, one tare plus twenty-dve oents for the

·

, :'AII FA1n,. In the near tutur... :,\.� heat and spoil. It Is Important to.',:: round-trill. 'lloket. will be' sold trom
..

. On Wednesday ttve lar.. tally-ho

I,leep
lIeed In l!Iit'iut-free flOacks or bins. ·Chlcago JUII. 91 10. and 11. with !:�Itukr�

'/'qoaeh•• aarrled the ou\.of.town _u.." n ak. oatt .ullf b•. dlllht�,c\.d by dip·, '··J�l\� 06J�.n·1U· .����C\���S��� cui.
· � ... , .....,....,... "., ."'."..... ""',1:: In...ilim/ft; ,VW�Ud •••�.., ,'n.1.t �11dI •• 1....', nj. .

.

\ ."a".

,

1

·

Wallace.. .. .... 1 • t·
.

Wasbl'nston. . • ....

WlobltA, � ..'.'
Wilson � .••

· Woodso!J. • •.. , ••••

· Wyandott4lo • • .....

...

!l00
110.000'
.11.000
-19.000
6.600

10.000,

,tOO
700:000
'110.000
376.000
'70.000
180;0110

88.021.600Total. , .....•... 6,498.700

Proar...... We.tera K......

The first returns of agricultural sta-
· Hstlcs of Kansas for the, year 1906 are

beln,&' received at tlie oftlae ·of the State

BQf\rd of AgJ,'lcultilre. Ten abstracts
'have so far come to hand. all from
-

Western -countfes, and the comptlatlon
of the statistics now being made_�.y'
Secretary Coburn discloses some 'sug

gestlve and Interesting ·fll:cts· as to the

•rowth and prosperity of that section

of the State.

Four of the cou,ntles .whlch have

made returns. Cheyenne. Logan. Sher

man. and S�erldan. are In the �orth
,wellt; Lane and Trego are In the Cen-'

tral. West; and, Clark. Kearny. Kiowa.

-and Ha.skell In the South;west.
During the year ending March 1.

1906; the population of Kiowa' County

bas Inc·r.ased over 10 per cent. Larne
and Trego over 13 pell cent each. qhey
enne about 16. ,Sheridan nearly 17.

Kearny over 19. Clark 21. Sherman over

30. Logan over 34. and Haskell over 67

per cent. The average per cent of In�

crease In popuatlon of the ten couJ��,es
nalJled Is over 19 per cent. .

.... " ..

The acreages planted to fteld-crops� In

these ten countle. this year hav.e In
·

most Instances been con"lderablY"'ln
cr.ased. Some of the lesl_! Impo,�t,ant

crops 'show a slight falling ott. which Is

· much more than accounted for by �he

additional acres devoted to cltbps which
have made Kansas favorably, known

a&'rlc�lturl!-�IY .

· For Instance: The average In_9t.�.ase.
'In winter wheat In the ten counties

named I. over 22 per· cent; "sp?ing
"wheat shows the remarkable gat"n In
·

.lcres of 96 per cent; about 8 per cent

more land 'has been planted to corn;

24 per cent' more devoted to oats: l'.:r:per
cent Inore to broom-corn. and 12 per, cent

more to Kaftr-corn.

The dairy-products make a very good

showln&' for "the year. as do pO"\lltry.-and
,

eggs sold. which IIhow over 14 'per! cent'
Increase. Animals slaughtered or sold

for slaughter ,lIhow an Increase. In val

ue of over 60' per cent. and the .wool
·

clip has Increased 16 per cent.,.,,\ The
'., 'Dumber of horses on hand Is 10 pe,r, cent
,. "inoi\e than In '1906. and mules and-:il.sses
·

'24 per cent. Sheep and milch ·'cows

show decreases; other cattle ,have In

creased over 11 per cent. and swine

have Increased 36 per cent In numbers.

. According to the returns, the crop ot

dogs Is In 'a lamentably flourlshJn. con-
'

: . dltton. the reports Indicating tl)at their·
;

.

'numbers 'liave been augmented' by over

·16. pen cent during the past year;. but
,
'.the reports also suggest that the sheep

,

are either' being better protected or

that the curs of Western Kansa_B. are

losing their lust for mutton. as the

number of sheep. reported kll,le'� by

dogs III only nine.
. ..

According to the returns. the' value
ot farms. Including Improvements. has

Increased remarkably In the te� coun

ties named. In 1906 the valuation was

$lIO.492.911. an'd this year's reportil show
It to be '27.898.812. or a gain of nearly
31 p.r cent.

'.
•

The figures as ,a whole Indicate that

there Is ab,undant truth In the tales of
� healthy growth and real prosperity In

the Western counties of lCans�s. The

'flgures convey. too. the Information

that real-estate· boomers. or the

mell. who have land to sell. are not the

only ones wlio ·profit by the 'progress
shown. b.ut that the men who are rortu
nate enou&'h to have under their con

trol. and to properly develop a portion
of this territory are among those whom

fortune favors.

',On thl., trip a ",llIlt was made 'to the

�ou.e of. Cr,ofts .. Reed, maft1!taOtu!-'••
of soaps. grocers' speolaltl... .tc., ''WDO I

have a '''faciory to- family" plan of do

Ing "Quslness. and who have won een

splc.ous IIUCCOSS throu.h a,dvertlslnt{.
The trip also Included a. 'vlslt to th.·' I

monster establishment of Sears. Roe
buck &: Co.. where

-

a. splendid dinner'
was' served. Searll. Roebuck 6'Co. have
the largest mall-order' house

'

In the
.

world. and It Is II. wonder "iliat has

been built entirely upon the founfllltion
of gpo.d I!-dvertllling. A "hilt lJere .. .an

..

obfect lesson In modern buslneils
methods.

Beginning with nothing•. the Frank

':B. White Advertising Agency, has been
'

built up to Its present plaoe In the front
rank by sheer energy I},nd pluck. It

now stands among the best of Its kind.
and the aanuat. "round-up" was the
culmination .ot another year of succe.lt
,ful ell'�rt. and attorded the :o&!portu"lty'
to lay planl for tuture sueice,slles.
\',

T,,·o Cia.... of 84!1eatlsta.
.'

W. S.·. Harwood. In the Intracluctlon
to his book. "Th.e New Earth." uaes tlle-
following' expressions: .'. :

'�Now and then. out of thoBe explora
tions which scientific men ot ,tbe Be-'

\ ,verer type make Into the realm. Q,f ",e
unknown. then may com'e something of

. direct' practical· aid to the race. lIome-

thing that makes the world move a IIt
.

tie more easily· In ttll grooves. though
Ivery many of the discoveries are of
scientific value aione. of IntereBt ohlef
ly to IBolated circles of great 8Peclal-

Ists..
.

"There �s another class of ,solentlsts.
not large but steadily growing. whoee
work In the' various bureaus of the

Department ot Agriculture In Washlng-
"t�m. and preeminently on the 'BlattS of
the experiment stations of the Vnlted
States. Is npt only admirably sclentlfte

In charll.�ter and scope. 'but of com

manding economic ImportB:n.�e."
PreveDtloa 01. 'Vh••t-lJnmt 1t7'

Treatmeat.

Seed

WAL'rER T. SWINGLE, PHYSIO�oeI.T IN

CHARGE OF PLANT-LIFIiI HIS:'ORY IN

VIiISTI8ATIONS. UNITED STATIIS BU-

REAU OF PLANT IN8USTRY.
, Grain-smuts cause an enormous lOBS
to the farmers In this country. and one'

which could be entirely prevented with

but a very sll'ght 'outlay and with a

minimum of' 'trol.\bi� .., . '1'1..,,\. stlnklng
smut. sometimes J,l:no'll,n ·>,a, bunt. o.
wheat caUS88 the 'kernel to swell up

slightly and .become' flll.d with a 'pow

dery ."mass of blaCk, smUt-sp.ores llav

Ing a v&ry' disagreeable odor. .'l'h�
whole head. If smutte�. contains no

sound grain, only smutted kernel'!.
'rhese slllutty kernels go through the

thrllshlng-ma.chlne with tbe sound

!fraln. and It Is dlftlcult to separate them

unless the grain be wash&d. although
a powerful fannln�-ml1l will take out,
part of It. The "smut-balls" .ontaln
the Infected material. and a few of'
them are able to cOlltamlnate a mass of

sound seed-grain.
'One ot the treatments to pr.veat
w:heat-smut Is the Sar solutlo·n. mada

by mixing 16 pounds of flowers of SUl

fur with one-half pound of powdered
resin. wetting with about 6% quarts
of water to a thlok paste. then adding
10 pounds of dry powdered caustic soda

(concentrated lye). stirring vigorously
while the whole mass turns reddish

browll and bolls violently. Enough hot

water Is added to brln. the solution up

to six callons. This stock solution Is

preserved � tightly cork.d jup lUll!
must be shaken well before using. The

seed-wheat Is treated as follows: Eith

er on'e quart of solution Is diluted with

50 gallons of water and. the &Taln
soaked therein for about 13 hours. or

else a stronger solution of one gallon
of stock to 60 gallons of water Is used

·and the grain soaked only two }lours.

In either case the grain must be stirred

several times and spread out to dry
afterwards. If the grain contains much

smut. It should first be washed with
water I'n order to skim ett the SJlLut

balls.

"
,

J18 .....::"
•

�
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New Zealand II a retrion of IrI'8nd and novel _neey. it Is lara-eli "t'lahe4
. t. � .

by Am.rlcan tourists who escspe the r..rors of winter.
'

A 'land of splendid' sport. Trou�bhlDlf and Deer-stalldDlf� Thouands of mIleI crI
anallnar wat.rB carrylnlf the bllf"", trout, In 'hI! world. •

U II SUMMBR In New Zealand �Ilen WlNTBR In America. New Zealand'" summer II
ooOllWd .nJoyable for travellnll'. Qc'Imfort.abl. hotel&· Good Traruipor&atlon. Cheap�"
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01" 'ltara, floors oan be, disinfected by
mop�n.r them .tt with boiling "Water.

The drill should be disinfected bllior.
seed-wheat Is sown. This usuaily .clln
be done by blowing and brus\llng It
out,t;boroUlfhly, and then runnlnil' lIome
alr��laked lime through the drlil. If

there Is no dan8'er of thv parts rusting.
bollina' water' or a solution of formalin

'oan be' run throu&'h
.

the drill and ac

cOlllllllsh the Hilme result more quickly.
Sal' sc;llutlon 11'1 the easiest treatment.

.an which the grain Is !'Ioaked. The so

. �utlon 11'1 eully prellli.r'1d. cheap. can

b. kept'any length of tim,. t;i..nd If prop

erly applied Is tho!'oughlYl, en:ectlve.
. B�"'STON. AND LIMB �TMENT.
This treatment Is even cheaper than

the Sar solution. but It requires tlilat

th� grain be dipped In lime-water after_
It has been Hoaked In the bluestdne so

lut1.n. VI- hlle the far-mer Is already
.famt'itar with the bluestot.e treatment.
It IIhould be Improved by dipping the

sell.d: In lime-water, It Is a thol'ou&,hly
ettectlye treatment for wheat-smut. but

Is dangerous fon oats.
.

i FORMALIN SOLUTION.

Tb.1tiormallo lIolution I•. as far as

Is :now known. the best treatment' tor

grain In bulk by sprinkling. ,,,',I.'.bJ:Il I.
bY"all odds the easiest treatme'ri·t� t<il'ap

ply on a large scale. but the IImtii Is

not so thoroughly preYented as Wihen
. the gratn Is sonked or treated wrth hot

W!l.ter. The principal draWback to this

tr.attment Is the dlt!lculty of getting
for�alln of guaranteed Btrength. and

the"fact1that the bottles are ofte,,' short

In,l'W.lght. On account of the e.xpense

ot . the solution. It should not be used

for soaking the grain. but only used

whjilre .the .raln Is treated In bulk by
s1\rlnkllng.

'

•
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HOT-WATIIR' TREATMBNT.

�be hot-water t.reatment require. no ,

outlay (or material. but necessltatE!1! a

. co""lderable amount of labor. and must

'be,. careful1y done 01' the sead-wheat

will' be Injured. If carried oilt proper

ly. however. It Is the most ettectlve

.reatment known for al1 smuts. It can

'b.'.'. recoqll1iended In practice. eveil

wh.re lar&,e quantities of wheat are to

b. treated. wherever Bteam III' available

for quickly' heating the water.
. There"s no }oD.er any excuse for an

up-to-date farmer having Bmut In his

wheat- or oat-fields. It Is now possi
ble to prevent these diseases so che.ap
iy and so ealilly that every farmer

.
�ll�uld treat his saed-graln If there Is

the slightest Indication that It Is In�

fected with smut. The expense Is small

and the result sure. He will harvest

more wheat and better wheat. arid have

the .atllltaction of kl¥)wlng that he Is

, -getting the tul1 return from the crop.

'and that his grain Is not subject to any
':'dlscount oa account of smut.

Davenport,

Opena .Iu', 23, "tOG

·rhl. Is not our drst t.rm alld w.

have graduat.. Belling In ••v.n....
States and Canada. Fr.e forty '11&••.
catalo&,ue by writing

CAIUilY M. .JONIilI, P...ltl_t.
DaY.II.port. Ie...

Mention Kansas Farme!'•

I Codd__ .. Tllell' �,.;",
There IB one hay-press manuf.tOtur&1"

In Kansas City who has enough conft
dence In the working qualltiOli of hIB
baler to meet the buyer more tban half
wa).'. by otterlng to ship a pr.� by
freight prepaid and on 30 days·, 'trlal,
In order that the purchasers may try a

press on their own ground and In tbelr
own way. The manufacturer", haye
reference to Is the I-M-IT'J1 Hat"Pre..
Company. of Kansas City. wbose. ad�
Yertlsement appears .ls.where In tb...
columns.

.

We call special attention to the new

advertisement concerning lump-ja.,.- by
Chalil. W. Bartlett. Columbus. Kan.. B.
has had wonderful succeBS with hi.
cure. THB KANSAS :VARMIIR repr"�ta'
'tlves who have been hi dUferent 'por�,
tlons of tbe State ·have otten run aero..
cases that .have b.en cur.d bY thll rem
edy. and' we have no 'hesltallon"ln "eo:

o1ll,me I)<II liar <lure t,ell,ders. ·te c' ....81'
. thl!

JiI ....h." LlIm.. I.� CilUrlt.



In a few words, yO'U, gain this 'by using. a'l'ubular: (1). One-quarter to one-half more.

, cream, because 'l'ubulars skim tly centrifugal,force, wblch IS thousands ot times stronger than the torce of gravity that makes creamrise In pans. (2). One-half to twice as much for butter, because Tubulars remove dirtand b!lcterla, thus making glit·edge butter possible, (8). Half the work saved, becauseyou finish skimming five mtnutes after milk. '

ing, feed warm skimmed mllk at barn, andhave (Jnly the can of cream to cafe for, Writetoday for catalog W·J65. It tells all plainly,',
THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.

TDIOIITO, CAli. WEST CHESTER, PA. CHICAGO, ILL"

.'

D"� MlIk-ReC!OI't1JI.
·w. P. UY, JlIBBIBQUOI COUNTY, QUJlBBC.
"Does It pay' to keep dally mllk·rec

ords?" I say decidedly, yes! In support
of this declaration, I will mention a
tew' ot the very many reasons which
appeal to me. Firstly and lastly, It In
creases a man's Interest In· his herd,
and In his Individual cows, without
which he had best give up dairying;
this 'Interest brings better care to the
oows and better feed. These two, care

· and teed, are' the 'toundatlon stones
upon which all successtul dairy-herds

r' must be built. How are you to feed'
Intelligently or economically without a

knowledge ot what every cow Is dohlS'
at the pall? I can think ot no more
certain way of bringing about better
feeding than through- the keeping ot
a dally record and the use of the Bab·
.cock test for butter- fat. If our watch
words are, Breed, Feed, Weed" the
scales and the test are an absolute ne

cessity for the successful accompllsh-
• ment of anyone of them. •

,I am at present milking 23 cows,
Ayrshlile and Ay,rshlre grades, have
�ept a dally mllk·record for tour
;yeaDs, and try to take a Babcock t4lst
once a month.

.

I use a blank, ruled for one month,
'supplied by Professor Grlsdale, of the
Central Experimental' Farm, who
sends them free of chal'ge on request.
This hangs on a board In the stable,
beside the small spring scales, close
to�tbe can Into wJ'Jlch each pall' of milk
Is emptied. Ten seconds per cow at
each milking Is the average time con
sumed In weighing and recording the
weight. In order to avoid errors and.to save time, we put'down the gross

I weight, deducting tlie tare of }he pall
at the end of the month.
Samples are taken for a composite

test from both milkings, three days a

month, a tablet of corrosive sublimate
being used as a preservative. It takes
about two hours to make the Bab
cock test for the herd; with a ten
bottle machine. At the' end . of the

:. month the old sheet Is taken down,
and an hour or so devoted to adding
up the totals and deducting the weight
cit pall, and the result Is ·Inscrlbed In
a monthly summary sheet, giving the

I. number of days milked that month,
! pounds of milk, pounds of butter-fat
�I and test; from which It Is a very easy'

" matter at the end of the year to ar-1 rive at each cow's record for twelve
+. mo�ths. Believing, as I do, In ·the 'Im

� portance of weighing and testing, I
have assisted In organizing a cow-test
Ing association for this district, under

., 'the offer. of' the Dominion Government,
with a membership of '27 dairymen
with over 800 cows. I will continue

,.'

keeping' Dly dally record, and let· the
Government do the testing.
I. am convinced that whoever has

tried It will prefer to keep a dally rec
ord, rather than one or three days a

month, as It quickly becomes a habit,
Is l rapidly done, owing to constant
',practice, and Is not thought any trou
ble at all, but where only attempted
occastonattv, It wlll be looked upon as
a very hard task, will take longer,'
and wlll very likely be put off In any
busy time.
·However, this plan of the Govern

ment Is the thin edge of. the 'wedge,
and will. without doubt, be produc
tive of Immense good; but It Is simply
amazing to' nnd how many apparentlyIntelligent 'farmers there are who will
have nothing to do with testing and
weighing, even when offered' to them
free of cost. In conclusion, I would
say that by Itself, keeillng a dally reo
ord '

wlll not result In a greatly In
creased yield from a given herd, but

· .If .uaed as a basis of feeding. breeding,
weeding, 'it must very soon treble the
total yield from the average herd.

Tbe Dry Cow.
The Rev. J. J. Dietrich, who has

made himself famous by successfully·

keeping fifteen cows on fifteen' acres of·

la1'ld, tells an' exchange. how to care

KANSAS FARMEltf • j ,

tor the dry cow. He says: "A helter
. that Is coming In soon should' have
the same teedlng as the' cow' that Is
dry. No bag, no cow. Feed as you
get an udder-the eye makes the dairy·
man. Keep a strict gestation. table
and read ,It over every week. Group
your cows coming In at different times,
and count 286 days for a cow to drop
her calf. The right way to dry a cow
Is to put her on timothy hay and wa
ter only, and milk her dry by skipping
teats. and never let her dry up her
self, tor that Is likely' to cause a. bad
udder. I know the car!,lessness of
cow-keepers-they don't deserve, the
name ot dairymen. After the cow Is
dry (and all my cows must be dry
tour weeks, not more nor less) we teed
her tor hea:tth and a good calf, and
give the cow. plenty' of exercise by
having '", boy lead her' and, making her
walk. Her hind legs In walking rub
her udder better than any man's han.
can, and If she Is fat and you are
afraid of milk-fever,' walk her' tor ex
ercise. Even If It takes two or three
mrtes, give It to her. and I will guar
antee no mllk-tever If you walk her
six or seven miles.
"Bran Is the safest feed that goes

down a. cow's throat; give her hay and
bran when she Is dry. In ten days or
two. weeks before calving she ought to
begin to make a bag. If she does not
on fOl,lr to six quarts ot bran and all
tIie hay she can eat, and her bowels
are right, commence to give her a
ha.ndtul of cake-meal; Increase If to
two handfuls and on up to a pint If
necessary. At every feed ,keep your
eye on the cow and her udder. The
udd?r should 'not be a big, red, In
flamed, ulcerous looking thing, as
hard as a brick and out of shape, but
a splendid pendant receptacle for milk,
dignified tor maternity.
"During the dry per-Iod our eye Is

always on that dry. cow. If' sbe Is
handled by exercise and ted tor the
day the calf Is to come, your "eye ·,wlll
tell you just the progress she Is'mak
Ing, as your ear can tell. when a vto- �
lin Is In tune. If her manure Is hard
and knotty, and she Is fat, a dose ot
salts, ginger, and molasses Is· given
her, and' always at the ·tlme of calv
Ing Is given to every cow, and It the
cow Is Inollned to swollen udder, a
half pound more of salts Is given her
thirty-six hours after ca.1vlng. The
bran and water Is gfven the cow 'little

\
and often; that Is, cne quart of bran Is
given the cow five to six times a. da.y
In three to ·four quarts ot cold .'wa.ter,

.

'and If she will drink more wa.ter, ot-'
fer three or tour quarts In between
the bran and water, and 'fe'ad hay spar
Ingly for two aays. The cow wlll're
tuse the bran' ·and water after" two
days. Then you can commence to give
her a. llght mess of cut" hay and bran
and about the same amount ot ltnaeed
as you fed her before she was ·fresh .

The next meal give her a llttle"more
cut hay and silage, bran, a little' more
linseed, and On ,the fourth day a
little, and on the fourth day a. little
more, and on the fifth day' about -the
same as the fourth day, depend
Ing on the cow; her udder, her manure,
and her general Iooks ; but never In
crease her feed at anyone time more
than one-barr pound at a feed. After
all danger Is over and her udder In
good shape, you can feed the full ra
tion that your cow can digest profit
ably/ and she will be all right for· 330
days' milk It yO)! treat her right."

TRY THE

DE LAW.AI..
·.BEFORE YOU BUY A SEPARA'TOR
Surely there Is no reasonable excuse why everyone 'whothinks ot buying a cream-separator ahoulrt not try a. D::!l LAVAL machine betore buying. By simply making the requestyou may have a DE LAVAL machine Ret up at your homewithout any trouble or expense whatever. If. after you ha.vetried and tested the machine. you <'10 not wish to keep It,you need not feel under obligations to us nor think that youhave asked a ravor, 'We won't expect you to buy unless 'Y01}eueese. Furthermore, should you wish to buy a separator- atonce but do not feel able to spare the ready cash, you maybuy a. DE LAV,AL machine upon such liberal termL.t.hat Jtwill earn Its cost while you are paying for It. In VIew ofthese facts, and considering that tl!e DE LAVAL Is to-day.,the standard by which all separator manufacturers guage thevalue of their maehlnea, It would �",em that every Intendingbuyer. of a separator Is doing himself an Injustice If he doesnot at least ask tor a free trial of 0. DFl LAVAL before buying. By so doing he can lose ·nothlng. and he may save II.great deal. A DE LAVAL catalogue..' sent free upon request,helps to make separator dlffer'mces ptatn, Write for It to-day,

TilE II.. I.AVAL .EPARATOR DII.BaIldoJpb .. 0aDaI_.
CHICAQO.

1111 l!'lIbert IhneL
PBILAJ)JU.PBU.
... U Drumm 8tNeL
IIAl'f lI'RAl'fCI8CO

a_raJ Offtces:
74 CoRTLANDT BTR:bT,

NEW YORK"

l09-UI Youvllle l!qallH
ltIONTRBA.L

71 .. 77 York IISnn,
'I'OROft'l'O.

14 .. UI PrlDceIIII Street
WIl'f'l'fIPllQ.

Ship Your Cream Direct
"

'Where They

PAY SPOT CASH'
"

And Always

Protect Your Interests
No long watts for your Money

No danger ,of losing a month's pay

See that Your Tag Reads

BLUE VALLEY GREAMERY,G'O
ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI,

About Pa.teurlsatJOD.
Pasteurization will Improve hand

separator cream ot seeond-. and: thlrd
grade, but occasionally the cream Is
first-grade and then, of course, 'It can
not be Improved .by pasteurization or
any other treatment. The or<1lnary
hand-separator cream Is so often sec
ond- or third-grade, because.' farmers
in general do not clean their separators
thoroughly each time after milking.
Pasteurization merely kllls most of

the bacteria In milk, and this rids It
of the greater part of the undesirable
species that. cause trouble. .' If It ,Is
then treated with pure culture lactlc
acid bacteria In' the form of "starter,"
all bad flavors will be largely overcome',
Although pasteurtaatton Is done In

almost every up-to-date creamery In

the United States, on aCCO'Jnt of the
undesirable contamination of the aver
age milk, It Is not to be recommended
where milk Is properly handled. It Is
more or less detrimental to the d'igest
Ibillty- of milk. For Instance, (1) the
germicidal power posRMf!ed by per
fectly fresh milk Is deatroyed. It Is
the beUef that this power a'ffords some
protection against pathogenic bacteria
which',' obtain entrance Into milk. (2)
The albumen Is coaguln.ted and made
less digestible. (3) The starch-fer
menttng; pOWAr Is IORt. The fer;me'ht In
the saliva of adults which converts

.. starch Into sugar Is lacking In that of
Infants, but the same ferment Is pres
ent In fresh milk. It Is especially nec
essary that milk given to Infants
should not be treated thus to destroy
this ferment. (4) Long-continued heat
Ing has a marked offect on milk-sugar,
which .. Is oa.rmeltaed, forming brown
specks In milk, This, however, rarely
appears In pasteurized milk, (5) The
condition of fn.t Is altered by melting
and the g'lobutes tend to unite. Thus
the fat Is made less digestible and It
must again be emulsified before n can
be digested. 6) The casein is also af

.u fected, as Is shown by the fact tHat It
requires a: liuger amount of rennet for,
Its pJ'ecJpitation and Is llls$. I,'llo,dll¥"

acted upon by the pepsin and pancre
atin than the casein of raw ,milk •.
Thus we see that pasteurized' or ster

Ilized milk Is somewhat abnormal,· an.
In many cases. when fed to Infa�ts or
feeble persons, Is more or less detri
mental. Milk, when pasteurtaed, Is
only heated to a temperature of from
1400 to 1850 F., and the changes, pro
duced on the different constituents are
not as great as those of sterlllze4. milk.
The most numerous forms of bacterra
are killed; but this affords a chance
for some of the more dangerous forms,
which ha.ve been restricted. by.' .the
growth of more desirable .forms,,. tomultiply rapidly, and with ser,lous,�suits, But If cream for churning be
Inoc'ula.ted with a pure culture of .bac
terla Immediately a.fter pasteurizing,
the best results are obtained.

.

The new bacteria from the pure. cul
ture develop rapidly after pasteuriza
tion, when they have practically a
clear field to work In. They produce
the desired flavor [n butter. and· the
normal souring of cream. " Paateurtaa
tlon need .not be done where .absolute.
cleanliness prevails In ,dalry-bat:n;,
mllk·-wagons, and creamery. It Is
merely done to rid .the milk' of bac
terla.l contamination from filthY
IIQlj,l,'ces. It Is the leBser of two evils.
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The ordinary ',b.a�::�ep",,�oF .or� 1StImp�ved to suCb an eX'te..t .tha.t \he
b.uUer miule from 'It"�lU' sco�e trqm�
one 'to' five points higher, ,�nd will

bring one to three. cents -more per

pound ihan If lelt unpasteurized.
There Is practically no difference In

the-'yleld of butter from pasteurized'
and \lnpasteurlzed cream, although It
has been claimed that ,unpasteurized
cream gives a slightly .larger y.leld.
The keeping quality of butter Is mate

rlaily . atded by pasteurizing the cream,

tor the' putrlfactlve bacteria coming
from unclean sources, If left In th.e
cream, naturally get Into the butter
and prevent Its keeping as long as It
otherwise would.-C. W. Melick, In an

swe�"to a correspondent, In The Indus

tr!allst.,
------------------

,8p...,.le. for Potato BlIsht,
The Michigan Experiment Station, In

Its' Bulletin 236, gives 'account of Its

experiments In "Spraying for Potato

BII&'l,lt In 1905." Following' are ex

cerpts from this bulletin:
The disease IJI prevalent In nearly all,

If not all, pp.rts of the State where .Iate

potatoes are grown. The history .of
the disease In other Stl!otes seems to In
dicate that the trouble Is here to stay
and' that we may look for It I;n' every
favorable season. It l).as been known

for nearly two score years that spray

Ing with Bordeaux .mtxture wou!d pre
vent' the, blight to a greater or lRss ex

tent', but It' has' been 'Only within the
last few years that the knowledge of
this fact has been applied to commer

cial potato-growtng}. and then only In

a few localities. The practice is by no

means common. In Michigan it Is hard
to ·flnd a grower' who systematically
spray!!' his potatoes for 'bllght ev�ry
year. The reason for. this is not that
the 'grower Is ca,reless and neglects the

crop, but .rather that he Is Ignorant of
the cause of the trouble and Is at a

loss to know what to do to stop It. In

the correspondence carried on by the
author with a large number (100) of

potato-growers in the State, It was

astonishing to find .the large number of

growers who did not even know what
Bordeaux mixture' was; and the ma.

jorlty of them believed the blight to be

�ncurable. The· reasons why. potato
spraying' has not been more generally
practiced In the State might be stated
as follows:

'

1. The grower is Ignorant of the
cause of the disease.

2. He'is not aware' that there is any

thing that will prevent)t.
3. He does not believe that the re

sults obtained would pay for the time·
and trouble of spraying.

THE CAUSIil OF THE BLIGHT.

Late blight Is caused by a. fungus
disease that works upon fhe tops of the

potato-plant and w.,hlch also causes rot

ting of the tubers.

The disease Is very energetic and

spreads with great rapidity, sometimes

ruining a crop within a few days. It

usually makes its presence known soon

after August 1,5 In this State, and

thrives best when the ·tem.perature is
about 70· F. and the air Is full of
moisture. It Is worse in wet than In

. dry seasons and the general opinion Is
that It causes more rotting of the tu

bers In clayey than In sandy soils. The
fact that 'the disease flourishes best in,
wet' seasons has caused many farmers

'

to believe that "blight Is caused by,
wet weather." This Is true In part, in
that the wet weather furnisbes the
Ideal conditions for the' rapid develop
ment of the fungus; but the real cause
Is the presence of the disease upo'n the
plant when. the wet weather comes

along. We can have wet weather with
out ha\:lng biight; and, vice versa, we

can have blight without having wet,
Weather. The two are not inseparable.
The disease usually appears on. t�e

lower leaves of the plant In the' form
of a yellowish-brown spot that rapidly
turns brown and dies: The trouble
rapidly spreads upon' the plant until
soon nothing green "remains to be seen

but the extreme top leaves. These, too.
soon succumb, and the whole' top dies
and· rots. If we examine one of t'hese
YellOWish-brown spots on the leaves.
early in the morning when the dew Is
on. we' shall probably find a: white mil
deW-like substance on the lower side of
the leaf. If this !s examined with a.

microscope it will be found to consist
.

of a lar&,e' number of elifg-Ilke spore'�
bOdies on minute stalkS projecting out
of the leaf tissue. Thess spores, which
correlpond to I.edl" .oon 'fall off the
pal'lnt stallc and .Ith.a', taU to the
'I'O\ln4 81' .1" blown 'd'" n.l.bborln.

'P�*.'r -I� t)le, IpPO(le itn4&. lotl�nt o�- 'da)'8 were but ver,. lltUe deoted by Iide ot ...�be� Is scooped .out, I_Tl... '

-'d1otatb 1eat,'�·'.f molsture Is �- the bllg�t. .

only tbe outside part as thin UJ. ahen.
ent" It s�rts .te gel'lJlllnate and' sends On dlgctng, the different plota", a The damap"'tIJ·.u'PP08e4 to b. Iw.ae at
,out a slender. thread-llke bl'lLnch ,(iDy- great difference In the ,-Ield. waa Dote,a. nlgllt. ""'the bites are trub In .diecetjum). It II belleved' that lhl. my- The results were co.mp.,uted :for an acre, morning, and nothing has bee. toua.,cellum 'bas no power In Itself to pene- In each caae and tbe 'cost of sprt..Yi'ng at work 9n tbe' berries during dayn...
,trate the tissues of the leaf, so ,It grows W8.s ,allO kept. ThereJ.wal(:no'· need of ,ACter the ftr:lt; w:e�k 'of rlpenln� tb•.
on until It reaches some opening In spraying with an arsenite tor bugs as

I
ravages aJ:e most,ly' Itopped, and tat.'

the leat. Tbls openlnJ may be one of only, a tew old ones Wlh'e found' dn the ploklngs are free trom bltel. .

the numerous breathIng pores, (sto- vines) and they were picked' off by hanil "Last year over 2,000 quarts of 'ber- ,

mata) IIf the leaf, or it may be a bole In order that absolutely pure., data rles, worth In 'tHe market about ',1418,
made by some InseQ.t. On reaching such '�ght be obtained for each plot.

.

. were destroyed on tbe vtnea, and, 'tor
an opening, the little branoh enters and _"

'

.... ..... _
pushes Ita .way between the cell walls CONDBN8BD lucSULT8 OP
of the leaf. robbing them of their noue-: \,

Ishments .. , Once 'In the plant tbls my-
.
cellum grows very rapidly. branching
again and again and finally penetrating
every part. of the plant ttssuee, robbing
them. of their juices and oauslng them
to ·decay. Occasionally a branch of the
mycelium comes t� the surface .and
sends out many fruiting stalks that
bear' myriads -of new- spores. These.
mature. fall off, and go on their Plls-
slon of destructlon.

Spraying for late' blight should, com-If .the spore ralls to tl.e ground and
mence when the plants are about 12rains follow, It may be washed down- Inches high and should be repeated atward through the' soil' until It finds intervals of 10 to 20 da')'s; dependinglodgment upon the ·tuber. Here It finds greatly upon the season. If the seasonwarmth and moisture' and begins to ilhould happen to be a wet one. a greatgrow,' senqing its mycelium Into the "er number of spraylnp are necessarytuber, robbing It of Its starch. break- than If the season Is an ordinary' one.ing down Its tissues, and causing rot. Advantage can be·(.taken of the factHere Its action mayor may not be rap- that the polson used In cooibatlng theid; the spore may sprout, enter the =-. potato-bugs can be, mixed with th". Bor-bel'. and make only a Blow growih, not .....
deaux mixture without Impairing themanltestlng itself until the potato Is value of elt.lier, 'so that when sprayingdug and stored, or per-haps not until with Bordeaux w,e can spray for bugsthe tuber has ·been planted for the next at the same time.

'crop. So the disease may be passed on
from generation to generation of pota
tOE'.J! by means of Infested Beed-potatoes.·
We have seen that th� disease passel

R greater part of Its lIte history wltb
In the plant tissues where It I•. safe
from harm. To fight' It liuccesllfully.
It must be attacked at some time when
it comes to the surface, during the
Rpore stage. or when tlhe spore' Is ger'�
mlnatlng. So we see that any remedy
used must be a preVE\n�iVe ·on...

.

IIIXPEllIMENT A'll THE COLLIIIGIII IN 1905.
In the spring ahouf' 10 bushels of

Rural New Yorker potatoes were pro
cured. 'I'hese were badly Infected by
scab (Oospora scabies), and In many
c'ases nearly the entire starch content
of the tuber had been exhausted' by the

.
parasite. The potatoes were treated
with formalin for 90 m!t:lUtes and plant-.
ed. The ground selected was a fiat.
low piece of ground where an old plum�
orchard had been puliell out In the
spring, and the land was 'unsuitable for
potatoes. The tubers were planted on

'

June 16, 'In rows :i te,lit apart and th,e
seed 15 Inches apart In the row. Owing
to the late planting, the unsuItable
soil, and tlie ,devitalized c()ndllllon at
the seed, the plants were nearly two
weeks in appearing atiove, the ground,
and at ·flrst only a feeble growth 'Y.'
made and the. outlook was very poor
for, any kind of a crop." •

The field was divided Into· sections at
six-rows' each.
Rows 1-6 were to be Iprayed every

four ,days with Bordeaux mixture.
Rows 7-12 were to be sprayed every

4 days with the milk 6f lime alone, at.

the ra'te of 4 pounds of stone lime to 60
gallons, of water.
Rows 13-18 were to be sprayed every

10 days with Bordeaux mixture.
Rows 19-24 were to be sprayed' every

15 days with, Bordeaux mixt'ure.
.

.

Rows 25-30 were to be sprayed every
20 days with Bordeaux mixture.
Rows 31-34 were to be sprayeU every

14 days with Paris 'green at the rate
of 1 pound to 75 gallons of water.
Rows 35-41 w�re to be left unsprayed

as a check.
. -

. The pla;n outlined was carried out to
the letter. The first spraying on every
plot was given on 'July 22. The Bor
deaux mixture used was composed of
4 pounds copper sulfate. 4 pounds lime,
and 50 gallons of water.

When the tops were thoroughly dead,
the dUferent plots 'were dug. The four
center rows only, of' each section were
used in computing results In order that
there mlghi be no overlapplnli of

spraying material. The tubers on each
plot were graded into'1'lerchantable and
small, and carefully wellifhed.
'.rbe table below shows the relative

time of. dying of the 'tops and digging
of the different plots:

GalDID
,Ield per

acnt.,
HaDDe, or .prayIDg. bu.
With Bordeaux mixture every 4 days .•. 411.1i
With Bordeaux mixture every '10 days .. 39.6
With Bordeaux mixture every 15 days. ,.32.5
With Bordeaux mixture every 20 days .. 27:8
;WIth lime every 4 days_ ...•.•..•.•.•.. 11.5
�Loss.

POTATO' SPRAYING IN·1I05.
G� Ne&
pin Ill, plD III
dollanl dollan
per p"
acre. acre.

20'.25,
. 11.90

19.7,5 15.4:1
18.25 13.38
13.90 11.03
6.7,5 ·1.76

. Oro.
No. ID
ol II1nN1

·f.:;l.- :':.
',14 I> 8 '

' .5
'4 4.;1
.4 3.8
�

Ooet
per

- acre

lo.t8
4.11
2.87
2.87
'1.81

DIJUliCTIONS roR SPRAYING.

The Bordeaux rilixture·shQuld contain
at lealt 5 pounds of copper sulfate to
60 gallons of the mixture. 'The writer
racommends the, following formula for
the Bordeaux mixture tor ,!se on pota
toes : Five poundl copper sulfa.te, 6
pounds stone lime to '50 gallons of wa
ter. These quantities are not arbi
trary, and doUbtless many other com
binations of the lime and copper -Bul
fate can be \lsed with success.

In order to get ,reSUlts. the Bordeau�
mi·xture must be well applied, and
strike every' part of the 'plant. : If a'
crop-sprayer Is used, one should be se
lected that will throw the materll!,l up
against the under side of the leat, and
also give a mist-like spr'ay_

.
A single spraying will be of benefit•

but one must remember that In order
to get control of the blight and make
potato. spraying pay, the Bordeaux
mlxture must be on the' follag� be.fore
the disease makes Its appeal'8;nce and
that the supply must be kept up during,
the growlng"lleason.
WHEN SHALL Will DIG BLIOHTE.D· POTATOIIIS 1
,The rotting 'of the stored tubers is
one of the most serious phases o'f the
devastations wrought by the blight,
and the question Is often asked "Does It
make any difference In the rottl.ng If
the digging Is done before the tops are
read and dry, or will It pai ito walt un-
til they are1" " -",

This subject has been Investigated
'by Stewart and' Eustace, of the' New
York Experiment Station, who say: "If
the tubers 'are to' be stored they shOUld
not be dug until the tops are' dead and
thoroughly dry, In order that the fun
gus spores· may be given' a: chan'oe· to
dry up and die. As' long as the tops
remain even partially green. the s'pores
at the blight fungus contlnue- tOi live.
In

.

the process of digging,
-

the tubers
become. covered with these 'ilve spores.
and If cc;mdltlons are at all .favorable
more or less rot results. This explains
why sprayed potatoes sometimes rot
more In storage than unsprayed ones."
Precautions should be taken atter

digging not to cover the piles over
night with tops that have been blighted
as this would onl1 resu.t In addltlonai
infection with blight sPol'e�.
n_w_se to RlpeDIDs St...wl»errlH
I'rob_bl,. Caalled b,. Groaed-Beetle••

IIILBIIIRT S. TUCKIIIR. MUSIIIUM ASSISTANT IN
SYSTIilMATIC IIINTOMOLOGY, UNIVIIRSITY

OF KANSAS. LAWRBNCB;'

The following letter, written several
years ago, may present a subject of In
terest to growers of strawberries now
while the crop Is ripening:
"In our patch of strawberrieS of

about four acres,· many of the berries
as they rlp,en are being, aat'en by 'some

r

\ DYING OF THill TOPS.

Manner of Treatment. Pronounced dead. Dug.
trnspra,yed. . . ...•.......... Sept. 13 'Sept. 113
Sprayed with Bordeaux mixture, every 20 days. . Sept. 26 Sept. 30
'Sprayed with Bordeaux mixture every 16 days Sept. 29 Sept. 30
Sprayed with Bordeaux mixture. every 10. days. . Sept. 29 Sept. 30
SpraY9d with Bordeaux mixture" every 4 days , 9ct.. 4 Oct. 7
Sprayed with lime every 4 days....... . .... , ..,." ••• Sept. 17. S(�t. 23

,The blight was first noticed on the

unsprayed rowl about Augult 10, and
wal very oonlplcuoul by the ·Uth� .• Th•.
� rMv'1i .�rA)"l\ wm\ �COJtl.'.\1. ,�.,.;; •

unknown pest.' and this t�ouble hl1-11 oc

curred for thtl pait two yean., '/

"Tlie betrle. are eaten tram on., lid.
I.!'to 'h. hli(llh "rill ,fl.:., the 'ri'\lr. In·

the first few plcldn.p this year. over

one-half of tbe ripe berrieS' were de
stroyed 'by bites. On an average, about
one-tenth of each crop has been lost
for three years.
"This 'evenlng after examining close

ly some ber.rles that were bitten. I
round In nne berry a small red, ant and
'In another a s�all fty, but It seeml-Im
possible that such small InsectA! and 80
few 111' Dumbef could dG suoh great
damage. They 'probabiy' fOllow atter
the ,real Invader 'and durin&, the cIa,.
time. No other Insecfs .except a tew
mothl at different species were .r.ee.
flying about among tbe vines. But':'
dusk approached, a few ·truz.lng sounu'
were heard whlcb were made by an In
sect ftylng among the leaves. T,bese
Insects which proved to be June-bup�
after ftndln&' a way. out. arole above
the leaves and ftew away. As dar-k
ness Increased, they became more abun
dant. and just at dark thera was a loud

.
bUlizli)g to be heard all over the patcb
and among the surrounding fruit-trees.
The beetles first thump� amon&, the
_vines In ariSing from the ground, and
afterwards see'm.ed to h.over in the all'
fn such numbers that a person bearln&,
their buzliln&, would Ratu.ally' thInk
that millions had come fortb. Half ,an
hpur . later, all was nearly qulE\t asaill.
Specimens .will accompany tbll letter.

, ·'Wlchlta. Kans.• ·June 3. 1892." ,

The presence of the June-bu&, did.
not prove that tIley Injured the Itraw.
berries. although they have been re
ported as vegetable feeders. but'as sucla
their attacks ,have been confined .to
buds or leaves of trees. However. tbell'
larval. milled "white srubs." are inJur
Ious to 'the !."oots of strawberry plAnts.
but this Is another matter. Not until
Prof. F. 11(. Webster's aecount of bls
in'l[_estfgatlon of 'slmllar damage In
Ohio. In 1901, came to my notice.: th�r.
w,as no hint of what the real culprit
might be. He discovered tbat a certain
ground-beetle. known as Harpalus cal
Iglnos,l1s, was �o blame. The .ame· k,ind
of beetle and another l'elated apeoiee,
Harpalus pen,nsylvartlcus, were later
reported by Pl!of. 11(. V. SlInserland a.

causing Injury In the same' 'manner to
strawberries grown In Penn1lylvanla.
Both kinds of these beetles are 00111-

mon in Kansas. They are gen.rally re

garded as beneficial insects aince they
prey 'upon Injurious caterpillars' and

. young grasshoppers •. yet. being fond �
some kinds of see.s, their atJtack on

stl'awberrles Is .not surprising. Prob
ably they are first attracted· 'tIy the
seeds of ·the str(l,wberry. and then �
quire a taste for. the pulp; Any grolF
er who lias suffered loss In the �.
ner described '''W1l1 confer a tBivor by
reporting the facts. and If the beetlel
can be found In hiding or at work
among stl'awbJ!lrrles. please send IpeC
Imens fOl} Ideni'tflcat.on.

Direct
to
You

Cleveland
Cream Separa.tor.

You ..et a fair. aquare deal OD ,lie o�
blrh ,rade maChine made that I. 80ld at •
reasonable price. No ,MODe), In ad..-.

" 'l'lle Ea., Runnift, SsparatOr.
2I.�ci.".:'

','

'file OIe...land III \110 onl)' all�l��
1IUIOIllD. mad.. Do70U Dcied to Ii&""..�.

to 7" SIIa' \lie baU.. bearlJur III 'lui� :-'
_... J;MlarIag- made' "'817 om...
IlClpa..tor IDADuf_ ...ould .... Uaem If
luiooald. Weoan. Wedo. 'fbeal�
rr=,.t:f:J.e: r:".,'!JI'�aa:,::;�
ra�rmademall:elttlle ...l... tool...Ud
,tbelo_t.ityecL TIle fewerUii��
I... w...... 'be '- npaIrL 'file QIMIi_
..

��=��Hreot��1tt='
.

,II
�c!iI�...CMI,"O\l • ." .Tb, "'.... J
caw-Iolt teUa� boW. .fOl'n.

..

Tit. ami.... t.:t ._�.�." .. �,�"'" ..,.'" , , �



PLYBlO1JTll ROClKS

BABRJm PLYKOUTH BOCK EGOS;'" From
free ranle 1ItoI'.k. no other fowll kept on thefarm.
Prlce'tl for II; til for 100. Mrs. O. :1'. Brown. Box
81. ]l[anoh�. Oklahom.. .

BLUE BIRDB-B.rred to the Ikln. H.wklnl
Blnllet Itraln. Ene. ,1 per 11. til per 100. Kinnie
X" Clark. Lytldon."ltaD.... .

BABRlDD PLYKOUTH BOOKS-Bradle,.1traI1l
1!_rbe wlnnere; won lit on ckl. 1m three ,.eare lit
HarT.,. ooun", peultey 11;1011'. Egp from pen II.
;rard It per 11. B. Harmlton. B. B. 8. Newton.Xan.

EGGB "FROM KAMMOTH BABRED PLY
KOUTH BOO)[ CHICKENB ,1.10 per 11. A. D
W;rnooop. Benden.. Kane.

11. P. BOOKS AND BUFF OBPINGTONB
Ellht palld m.tlnp. Bend for price lIet on 8IIl!8

!llDd Oollle pUpl. W. B.Wllllame. Btella' Neb.

Eggs for Hatching
Bend for my lpeclal Barred Book elrcu·

'

Jar; a110 ten other varletlee .of choice
,Itandard leaders. All free. Write me

your wante. • ,

A. H. DUFF,
Lamed, Kan....

L

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Oood for 'Baa. Oood to Baflllld Oood to look at
W. P. Bock8 hold the reoord for _.Ja:rlnl over
evezy other varll!t;r of fowll;ellht pullets .vel'lllrlni
28V legge eaCh In one y_r. I have bred them exCllu·
lively for twelve yeare.and have them IOOrlnl 1M to
118". and .. good .. can be foun'd anywbere. :EtIP
only 12 per II; til per 411. and I preJI&Y axpr_e to
an,.' expreae omce In the United Btatel. Yardl.t
realdimce. adjOining W..bbum 001l8le Addrell

THC)MASOWEN. Sta. B. Topeka. K....

WYAl'fDOTTIDIi

FOB SALE-White Wyandottea. one pen blgh
loorlng; a110 eggI tl per 11. A. B. Gage. Mlnn_po-
III. )[anI.

.

W1IITE WYANDOTTE OOOKEBELB. (Bta;r
White). tl to til each. EtrII. tl.liO per 11. 8.W.
Arts, LarDed, Ranlal.

"

WHITEWYANl'lO'l'TE8-tbel.y.1Iwinter kind.
Bred to high lcore. larlre egg reoord cockerell. DUI'
tin Itraln. Egp 6 cente eacb." per tOO. JL. Koore
Eureka. Kanl.

PURE BRED WhIte WYandotte eggl for 8ale
,1.00 for 16. Mrs. C. E.Wllllaml. IrvIng. Kanl.

EGGS. EGGB- All klndl of fanoy plgeonl. aIIo
TouloulB Ireele egp.t '1' per Ilttlng. Pekin and
Bouen duck elrll. 18for,t. 1II'ulOO"7 duck ...
10 for 'I. TurkeYI. Peacockl. Barred. Bockl. But;
·'Oocblnl. Hoodane. B. S. Hamburgl. Bbode leJand
Bedl. Or-plnjftOne.White ...B�!f and brown Legbornl.
White. Buff and Bllvior·�d Wyandottea. G.mea.
Golden Bea-brll(bt Bantame. Pfarl andWhite guln.
_. hunting dOli. Pouler, eggI 11 for It. Write
D. L. Bruen. Platte Center. Neb.

SILVER LACED WYAND0TTE8-Thorough
bred oockerell. 12; pullets. ,I.1iO. Jewett Broe ••
Dighton. Kan....

.

SIL\lEI LACED AND WHITE WYANDOnES
'I per IItting of 11. Eggl guaranteed. Clrctlar free.
R.o. Macanlay, ROute 1. Frederick. Kanl.

I

White Wyandottes ExcliJslvely
Pen 1 headt'd by tIt prIze cockerel. Topeka; hens

lcorlng 93" to 911; eglrs. '2' for 11. Pen 2. cockerel
acorlnl{ 93,,; ben•• 92 te 1M,,: etta'II. ,1 for 16. All
&tock for Bale after June 1. F. n. 8attell.Mln-
ae....oll.. Kaa.. .'

s. L. Wyandottes
Indian .Ruuner duckl: Our Wyandottea�have

been line bred for 20 years anti"never fall In any
company. Oor yard8 are headed by B1lver Prince.
the lIt cock at the Kan... state Show. and three of
hll cockerel8. Btock for Bale. EglI.12 per slttlnl.
Incubitor egIB. til per hundred. Duck 1lInJI. ,1.10
per Bitting.

.

M. B. CALDW�LL, Brou,hton, Kansas

LANGSIIAl'fS

BLAOK LANGSHAN EGOS-From,main 1I0ck.
11 for ...OOj· 100 for tII.OO; from pen. 12.00 for 11. Mrs.
Geo.W. K. ng. Boute 1. Solomon. ran.... .

BLAOK LANGSHANB-Henl IOOrlnl·tIlI and np·
w.rd-beaded b,. 2d and 4th prlle cockere18
from Kan... CIty 19011lhow. EgII. � for 16; 18.10
for thirty; l!M!CIal price by hundred. Can 1111 ordere
.t once. Mrs. C. B. CroIl•.Falr Acrea Farm. BIll·
perl•• Kan.... ·

,. RHODID ISLAND RlDDS

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS-Rose Comb R. I
Reas, lllggR after the first of June; ,1 per Sitting.A few of tills years breeders for Bale, Pricea rea.
IOnable. J. W. �wartz. Amerlcu�. Kans.

.

.

BHODE iSLAND REDB BXOLUBIVELY
!ilockerell ,I, 1I)lgs. sitting ,1.1IO;.!or Incublitort til
pe� .100" Addl1!88 Ben Warren • .Maple Hill, Xan�.

, 'ONE nOLLAB buyS 16;elll of elther'ROle Oomb
B..li. Bade or, Barred BoCk. from prl_wlnnl_if
!l::h::::'� :i'!��e IlhOw. Mri. A. J. NlohollO••
,� "

IN AL� TJf.EIR BBILLIANOY-BliOde leland
JBedi. ROI�mb and Blngl&oOomb" Wl1te for elr.
V� dBlb8lOrI�� orllln,�CI!I of .Iii. eto.; It II free.
"':"' •

..,.
.
._Ie:v.•.·_wrence.�..... .._

":'\
.

.

:""BJlODE IBLAND RED EGGI!I for 1aI.J ., tl.tll
Hr;�"', or'lIJ!V 10 IMP. Kn. CL ....111...._.,,""."a"",oo :l'lirlll," .ouaoClhr,..... '

� .. �
.

.THE' /K!ANSAS' tpl\:RMER

'TI. Now a Man'. Bu.lne•••

BY THID. EDITOR OF THID RIDLIABLIil POULTRY

JOURNAL.

No person who Is at all well In�
formed will dispute the claim that the
poultry business In the United States
Is now an Important national tndustrv,
As a matter of fact. It Is one of the
most Important; not alone In this. but
In every other civilized country. for

poultry and eggs are much esteemed
the world around as a highly, nutri
tious and,palatu.ble human f'ood. 'rhese
articles are admitted to have only one

rival as a natural. complete, and nu

trltous food. namely. ml�k and mllk

products. The entire Industry rests

solidly upon the' actual value of poul
try and eggs as .food and will endure,
therefore, as long :.8 mankind exists.
Its future will be' I;-i�ntlcal, In a true
sense, with that of che human race.

Increase of poputatfo- will mean a cor

responding Increa=s �n the production
of these well-nlg;l Indispensable food-
products.

. .

The United States Census returns for
1880. 1890. and 1900 show a truly' won
derful Increase In the number of fo�ls
kept and In the thonsands of dozens of
eggs annually produced and consumed.
Previous to 1880 the Cerisus -Bureau
paid practically no attention to domes
tic fowls. The showing for 1880 and
189U. while of large proportions, were

rendered Insignificant by the great de
velopment which occurred during ·the
decade that closed' the century. To
day, more than four times as many
fowls are kept and more than eight
times as many eggs are produced and
used than was the case twenty-three
years ago. The Increase In poultry
and egg·production has -been, there
fprec far In excess of the Increase In
population. .

.
.

The· growth of the modern "market,"
as ,an', Institution. Is an Interesthig
study. It has been Ide'ntlcal with the
development of th'e great centers of
population called cities.

'

During the
past quarter of a century. there has
been a somewhat alarming concentra
tion of population In these centers; for
'we are confronted with a serious �"a
clal problem when we cpntemplate the
helplessness of these collections of
thousands, tens of thousands, and hunC
d.,reds of thousands of pe01l1e within an
area that could not possibly' feed a few
hundred of them' If they Wel'e to be-

· come dependent solely on the corpor
atc limits of the dllterent cities. '. Shut

· off the food-supply from their numer

QUs markp.ts only forty-eight to rtlnety
six hours and they would become pan
Ic-stricken. To deny them coal Is bad
enough, but If they were deprived of
their food-supply. even 'for a. few
hours, distress would be' comm'on,
bringing' terror to the hearts of mll-

· lions.
.

Nothing now In sight glve.s any
promise of retarding the concentration
of the people Into cities, either In this
hemlsP,here or In the old .world: In
crease of population and Its concentl'a
tlon In cities Involves the' future and
Indicates the possibilities of the poul
try busineSs on pra'ctlcal lines. To
conclude that population will Increase
and that cities will grow In s'lze Is to
concede that the market for ·poultry
arid eggs Is fo be a permanent affair
tliat will Increase with the population
and grow.with the cities.

AN AGE OF SPECIALIZING.

Naturally. as poultry�production be
cnme a distinct and Important Industr·y.
It was divided Into br.anches represent
Ing special lines of effort. Mankind
has entered upon an age of specialties.
and the poultry Industry did not prove
an exception. First. the' groWers of
poultry were merely poultry-keepers;
now we have fanciers. 'duck-growers,
egg-farmers. broiler-raisers, etc. The
development· of these branches has
been .rapld, but not unnaturally so. It
was natural .that this development
should result from special. attention.
slleclal effort, !lnd singleness of pur
pose. The p,>actlcal result has been
that we now have t.housands of fan
ciers. Including hundreds of sp<tclalty
breeders. and where, 'at the beginning.
there was only one vSl'lety of fowl, a
black and brown wild 'blrd' of the jun
gle, to-day we have more than. one
hundred separate and dIstinct vade
ties; 'Yhere twentY-five and thirty
years ago the common puddle-duck,
weighing three' to four pounds. was
the best this country produced, "t.'e now
have the Imperial 'Pekln, weighing ten

p�undll,.to ,the patr' a.t tilt 'we.te. oid,
.nd '.n, to foul".iln lIoundii taoh ••

adults; .nd have numeeous ".ranchers" I

who pl'oouce ·from five to fif,ty. thou
sand' ducklings annuall� and find for·
them a ready and profitable market:
where thllee or four decades ago' 8.

ftock of one hundted or more hens was

a curiosity lind' the egg-basket was se1'
dorn larger. .

than a man's hat, we now

have egg-farms that each carry five.
six. and seven thousand laying hens.
and the eggs are gathered In bushel
baskets. five to ten baskets being re

quired to gather the average dally
yield. and when only a few years' ago
broilers. squab-broilers, roasters, win
ter chickens, and capons were strange
words because seldom used. they are

now common expressions, while tons

upon tons of expertly produced poul
try meat are consumed dally. and we

have made only a fair start.
'

The fancier, first and iast, despite
his "fuss and feathers," has been our
good' friend. What we have .wanted.
and asked for, he has supplied. We
asked for a "general purpose" fowl.
and he gave us the Plymouth ·Rock.
We asked for more eggs. and he has
given us. the "200-eggs per year hen"
of several varieties. We asked for bet
ter squab-broilers. broilers. and 'roast

ers. and he gave us the Wyandotte.
We .asked for more meat and this de
mand was soon supplted by Increasing
the welgh'ts of tne-Asiatics. by deepen
Ing the keels of Pekin ducks. and the
production of Mammoth B.ronze tur
keys and ToulQus'e geese that tip the
scales at twenty to forty' pounds each
-too large. by half. for the average
family or bake-oven.

AS AN INDIlIPIilNDENT BUSINIDSS.

Admittedly. our equipment of tools
at rresent Is by no means complete.
and we have mastered only the first
principles of the production of poultry
and eggs In

.

large quantities as an In

dependent enterprise. The Improve
ment of the utility breeds, the Inven
tion ..of popular-sized, portable Incuba
tors and brooders, and the deslr.nlng
of suitable brooding-houses have giv
en us a fair start. and we may look
forward with confidence that great
progress will be made during the next
few years. No man can safely i§et a

IInilt to what will be accompllsli'ee In
this' direction within the next decade.
Ten years ago the poultry business In
this country. as an Independent busi
ness; was' lilslgnrft'cant' ali 'compared"
with present. achievements. but there'
Is g60d reason to believe that the next
ten years will show still greater prog
ress. It can not w.ell be otherwise.
Where one man was Interested In the
prp_bleni and trying to achieve results
ten years ago,

.

one hundred or. more
are no� employed at the same task.
These later comers Include the men

w1th years of experience who now are

profiting by their revE\rses and suc

cesses, and the outcome can not fall
to be desirable. To-day, America
leads the world In the knowledge and
employment of successful methods of
poultry-production on a large ,scale,
and probably It wll 'malnta,ln this po
sition. Other countries are adopting
our methods, but we have secured a

lead that will be hard to overcome.
'rhe financial risk Is being ellinlnated
from the business until It Is not great
�r now than that Involved In other
business ente.rprlses. and men of means
and brains are taking up' the work In
rapidly IncreaSing numbers. Neverthe
less, It still remains a fact· that nine'
out of ten, If not nineteen out of twen
ty, of the average well-Informed men

of this and o!her. foremost poultry
growing countries have but slight con
ception of what actually Is taking
place In the poultry world. So much
toe better for those of us Who have
become Interested In the subject. who.
have ,a correct Idea of Its Importance
and recognize the unmistakable signs
of Its rapid development and splen"tlld
possibilities. Snug fortunes are being
made at the present. time In different
branches of the poultry business where
ten and twenty years ago this 'w6uld
have been utterly Imposslble�and to
day .Is but a promise I)f the superior
conditions that wll exist five, ten, and
'twenty years hence.

OOVlilRNMENT HAS BECOME INTERESTED.
No one realizes the truth of the

foregOing more than the United mates
Govern'ment and the· various State
Governments. This came about large
ly as a result of the facts disclosed by
the census returns of 1880 and ].890.
The Bureau of Animal Industry took
up the question eight or' tell years' ago
and now regularly Issues valuable bul
letins tor frefl dlstrlbutiOh. glvlftg de
taUed liistructlons and advice for use
In the �h:idUation of lI.iI· tnarla.ed
amount of biitu poultr)', and the Db.
••Inln. ti� ilL 1....... •••·'1.1. Plf b.na
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,�RORJll'S"
,

"ROllE OOKB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS7iiif��
'1. 10 for P,IIO. 100· for". Mrs.John HOIlh.,.. Ben.
den.; )[anI.

. BUFF LEGHORNS AND BUFFORPINGTONB.
Catalogue free. W. H. Maxwell. 1240 Qulnc,. Bt.•
Topek.. Kanl. ..

. .

STANDARD· BRED BINGLE·COMB BUFF
LBGHORNB-H_dM b,. first prize pen Chl_o

. Ihow 1lI0II .nd took Blx firs' prl.ea' and' IIrst pen'.,
Ne..ton l8Of. Egga til for U. S. Perklnl. 801 Eaet
Flrst,ltreet. Ne1!ton. Kanlal.
,BTA'V WHITE-B. '0. W. L8Iboml .nd Bu"
Bockl. WInners at Btate Fairs. Egp.,J,tl per BIttlng.. J. W. Cook. Bou� 8. HutohlnlOn. AaDI.

BINGLE-C01II'B WHITE LEGHORN cockerell.
,I each; �o or more. 80 CfIIlte each. FIne White.
pure. thoroughhred blrdl. Alao. few Barred Ply.
mooth Rocks, barred to the Ikln-llne. pure and vlg.
Orolll; hene. cockl aud pullete. '1 each; two or
more. 80 centeeach. A II of our cu&tomers are ver;r
well pl_ed. We will make reductlonl on I.rge
lote. Meallow Poultr,. Farm. Coulterville. IlIInoll

EGGB FOR SALE-S. 0 W. Leghornl.W.W,..n.
dottea. ,1 per 16. W. H. tMite,... ,1.10 per 9. Em.
den g_.1lOc each. W. African gulneae. II .Pfir 17.'

'��p,:�'Ti!�:.::.�bred. A. F. Hutley. Bou� t.

FOR SALE-Exhlhltlon' B. O. Black Mlnorca
oookerell,l2. T Iruarantee them. Addreaa Georse
Kern. 817 OaaIre Itr""'. J_veDworth. Kana, .

Pn.... Iilln.le Comb UNwa I,e.hera EIr••-
80 for ,I; 100 for 18. F. P. Flower.W.kelleld. Kanl.

Buff Lezheras s. o. EI(II. 80 for 11.211.
"" 100 for til. John A.Reed.

Boute 8.Wakelleld. XI.

Johnnie Chase, Glasco, las"
Breedl Black 1II'Inorca•• B. O. Brown Leghornl .nd .

�.��dll:3���' Becond to none In the ltete. EglI.

Not •.ce To th'OSR
wbo have

. bought egll
of me thIs MeRIOn and have
failed to gP.t satisfactory hatch.
pl....e advise me and I will
make It right. ...
- W. S. YOUn2:
Brl'f!der of R. C. anelR, 0:White
T,8Irhorns aUd White Wyano
110tt.....
McPherson. Kansal

EGGS FOR HATCHING from large hlgh-lcor.
Ing 111'. B. torkeYI. ,2 per 9; B. C. and R. O. Brown
and B. C. White Leghornl. B. Bpangled H.inburga.
B. C. Black 1II'lnorcae. Prize-wInners In every pen.
Eggl. ,t per 15. Vlra Bailey. Klnlley. Kan8.

IICgg. for B..tch.ln.at
M.�. turkeya.18 per 10. GoldenWyandottee.12,

,I.1iO and ,1.211 per 11. Batllfactlon guaranteed •. 1II:rs.
A. B. GrPDt. E'!'perla.Kan....

.

IICgg. For Batch.ln...
WHITE HOLLAND TURXEYS. MAMMOTH.
PEKIN DUOKB AND BARRED PLYMOUTH
ROCKS. tl per lettlng for any of tbe above. freab

'�';..ca;:�f8��t::��re:1t:'8� arrival guaranteed:

BR.AlIIU.S

LIGRT BRARMA,8
II ore prlzetl tban any breeder la the ltate; 10 IIntl

thlllMlOn. EIP. '110. Oockerell.'� to te.
'1'. F. We.ver. - Blne'Moliad. Kall•••

Light Brahma Chickens
Ohoioa pnre bred oock.relI for 1aIe. WI1'e Dr oaII on

Cbal. Folter I: Son, Eldorado, Ian. Roate 4

SILVJDR SPANGLED HAMBURGS.

MY BTLVER' SPANGLED HAMBURGB led
their. clals at the last three Stete Shows: 8110 have
Worldl FaIr PremIum. Eggs ,t.26 to '2.00. Mrs,
Fay Flukle. Galva. Kans.

BUFF VOVRINS

BUFF COCHIN EGGB-From hlgn scoring prIze·
wlunlng stock, ,1.21' per t5; t5 per 100. Stock for
8a1e. A. R. Gage, MInneapolis. Kans.

INDIAN RUNNER DUVKS.

Indian Runner Duoks
and Whit. Wyandottes E.BS

Freab. fertile and from' hlgb-class stock. PrIce

�e:.�':.d..r.::.�er sitting. L. D. Arnold. Bnter-

GIDIDSE
,

BROWN CHINA GEESE. Indian Runner Duck8,
a 110 Barred Bock cockerels. Prize winners at State
Poultry Bhow.

O. O. Bechrlst. Meriden. Kan....

BEE SVPPLIES
We can furnllh ,.ou bel and all
klndl of bee-keepers' lupplles
cbeaper than you can let 'eI8e'
where. aDd Rave you frelgbt.
Bend for oor catalogue with dis·
count .beetfor early orders.1'. ..

Topeka Supply HousaC.;
7tb andQuincy. Topeka. K.IlI"

SAVE YO,",R CHICKS.
Uee thl Itumar Mite and T.lce XllIer. a mite aod

lice destroyer. Guaranteed to kill ",Ites and lice If
properly uled. If not Batl.fled return bottle and la'
ble and money will" be refun!!-ed. it

VBAS. B. MOHR,
.

Gleadale PRrk. Ratcblnloa. :.I;,an8'

CHICK FEED
The cleaueat. puteet feed for baby chlckl 00 the

market. ·Every. dar.�g prodocer on alf.lfa·lI" '"

�tartll tllll"i.e�"Lw.; y nl .Ud keepl tbem latl .. i·
WIlO "'I� pouhr" 'oppU... BID'd fat Dlrolliat.

Thl D",;i'III"1&1I.,f. it'lk Flld al.
.I.�I.. '

" : . .."...
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JUN]C '1. flO':'

probab'l" ,twent,. B�te, I 0' .t�e v.���.,: trav.l f� to, aDd balf a 40sen, ........

nre noW conducting poultry-plant. on ful poultry-plant. that were belns,

their State exper,llJI.ent statlon� or In con4uoted on Independent lines. while

connection with' the State agrloultural now two or three dOllen of them can be

colleges. At half a dosen or more 'of visited In a week's journey If one

these colleges. regular poultry-olall!ses knows where to go. Travelere riding

have been Instituted. the member.s b;t ,tr!l'ln or eleotrlo ca� throqgh ,the

ranging .from twenty to thirty each New. England State. are prone to re

term !Iond Including. as stud,nts. men maik that about every, fourth farmer

and women who are above the average or villager seems to be In the poultry

In Intelligence. some of them' being business. for on either sl4e of the

well educated. These students. as "rlgbt of way" are to be seen poultry

graduates.. are finding pos�tloi1s lUll plants varying from two to'three small·

managers of' poultry-plants.· as. Ieetur--, ',houses to a dosen long ones built on

ers at farme'rs' Institutes. or are enter- the continuous-house plan. each' house

Ing the business themselves. Numer- being one. two. or three hundred feet

ous other public and semi-public In- long. with attractive parts filled with

stltutlons. Including farm-schools and hundreds of standard-bred White

various charitable Institutions, are con- Wyandottes. White Leghorns. Plym

ductlng poultry-plants and Instructing outh Rocks. Brahmas. or' first orossss.

the students or Inmates In practical Even persons who consider them

poultry work. with a view to quallfy-. selves well posted. are, frequently sur

Ing them for 'earnlng their living and prlsed to learn of some extra large
taking up poultry-production 'as a plant that haS sprung up unheralded
business, eether In the employ of oth- and become an established success be

ers, or Independently. AU. this Is fO'rs' Its existence was discovered by
"something new under the sun," and 'the poultry papers or the writers on

clearly ·polnts to a bright. 'fllture for iloultry topics. Men of perseverance

the poultry Industry In Its .severat started them on a small·scale and add
branches. ed to them little by little, thus bulld-

Where thirty or forty years ago Ing up large and profttable businesses

poultry exhibitions were seldom heard on a safe and solid basis. ,

of, "now they are common. In the - ,iWlth the speelalllling of the wo�k of

neighborhood of three hundred winter ,poultr.y�productlon. the dividing 01 the

shows are held annually at the pres; buetneaa-Inte branches. and the d�vel

ent time. while thoroughbred, or stan- o_pm,ent of 'large specl",lty plants, there

dard-br'ed, poultry Is exhibited .every
lias come a n.4tural and highly Impor

summer and fall at not less than a tant Improvement In the quality of the

thousand State. district. and county. product; Twenty to thirty years ago

fairs. the exhibits ranging from a few no one hAd heard of "green ducks."

specimens In an open shed to three er meaning ducklings eight .to twelve

four thousand choice birds shown rn weeks old tbat liave been specially fed.

uniform coops and 'housed In bundlngs. produQlng a most toothsome morsel,

ea.ch costing $10.000 to $26,000. that' 'while n,ow thousands of tons of them

have been built by the fall' aasocta-
. are m,rketed. In the Eastern, cities ev

nons, often at State expense. express- ery spring and' summer. On Long Isl

Iy for poultry. Long lists of cash pre-
,and ,upwards of a hundred thousand' of

mlums are offered. some of the State these ducklings are produced wlthl� a

fall' aseoctattone approprlatfng one.
radius of ten miles of the little village

two. and three thousand dollars each of Speonk. The Spring Lake Poultry

for this p,urpose. while of late years
Co.. C. A. Stouffer. president. 'Harrls

the great winter-poultry exhtbtttona, burg. Pa.• produces forty-ft.ve to sixty

like those held regularly In Boston. ,thous�nd ducklings each season. be

New York. PhiladelPhia, 'and ·Chlcage•...• sllles
... sBveral thousand broilers. and

have offered as much as ftve and six Messrs. Weber Bros.. of Wrethapl.
thousand dollars In cash premiums at Mass.. now have an annual output of

a single, show. besides nearly equal over forty-five thousand I duckllnss.

amounts
.

In medals, prize-cups. atid Broiler plants are In successful ope1'a

other valuable trophies.
. tlon, with capacities ranging from ten

to twenty-five thousand broilers per'
season; "winter chickens." or ·roasters.
are produced. by the ton In different
sections of New England, New' York.
New Jersey. Eastern Pennsylvania, and
Maryland. and· capons. or "Philadel
phia chickens." all' they were originally
cal�ed. are being produced In rapidly
Increasing quantities In New Jersey
New England.' and the Middle West:
Chicago Is now a reliable capon mar�
keto and the poultrymen and farmers
of Illlnois. Michigan. Wisconsin. Iowa.
and .Ml'ssourl are turning their atten
tion more and more to the production
of capons..

! ".'

Not one w:hlt less remarkable and

Important than the foregoing has been

the development of the 'poultry press.

'1'o-day. more· papers In the United

States are devoted exc�uslve�y to poul
try than to any other branch of live

stock; In fact. we believe there are

more poultry papers than there, are

horse, cattl4ll. sheep.' and swine papers

taken together. We may be mistaken
In this. but we do no't beUeve we are:
There are between sixty and se�enty
poultry papers, and we doubt If there
are' as many other exclusively IIve.
stock papers all told. Furthermore.
nearly every farm paper. In fact. prac-'
!leally everyone of them tha't has Ii.

large circulation. now conductEl, a 'reg
ular poultry department. glvhig It., as
a rule, as much space and attention as

are given to cattle, horses. sheep. or

swine. There Is no need to apologize.
at this time. and under present condi
tions, for being Int,�rested In poultry.
or for being In the poul�ry bushles&.

DI!JVlIILOPMENT OF LARGE PLANTS.

Visible signs of the rapid develop
ment and present 'Importance of the
poultry business are to be met on ev�
ery hand, especially In the 'States east
oe the MlllSlsslppl River. where the'
11opulatlon Is greatest. The farther
C;tst one goes the more num.erous be
come the poultry-plants. small and

large. New England' has been called
"the cradle of the poultry buslne�s"
In this country. and for, good reason.

Massachusetts and. Rhode Island prob
ably lead the Union In the production
or poultrY, area considered, but New

York, New Jersey. Connecticut. Eastern
Pennsylvania. and Ohio are following
Closely, while the great agricultural
States of the Mississippi Valley, 'nof
ubly Illlnols, Iowa. Missouri. an4 East
ern Kansas and Nebraska, are produc
Ing vast quantities of poultry and eggs.
as Shown by the census \ returns of
1890 and 1909. These' large and fertile
ngrlcultural States have the credit of

�l'Oduclng m'ore poultry and' eggs. than

,he Eatltern States. but this Is not true

�n proportion to area. Furthermore. In
he �lssIsslppl basin the Immense
(lu

J
.

an ties of poultry and eggs are pro-
duce mostly In the old-fashioned way
on the ordinary farm by the farmer'�
Wife. and children. while farther eliLst
nUli�'Il'ous poultry-plants have sprung

�� Whereon the production of poultry. I

. ,d eggs Is steadily being reduced to
a SCience. '

Ten, and ftfteen years ago one had to

NOW WE HAVlIl BETTER TOOLS.

While we' are giving credit to the
fancier for Increasing the number of
varletle13 and developing the utility as

well as the beatity points of the more

popular breeds. while we are praising
the, poultry press and acknowledging
the IIl)Portance of poultry exhibitions.
let us not overlook the fact that the
Improvement In the tools used by the
poultrYll)an has been Invaluable to
him In his work and progress. Poul
tryon. a large seale. while not Impos
sible without the use of popular-sized
Incubators and reliable brooding appa
ratus.' Is. nevertheiess. Impracticable.
for If the hen has to be relied on to

I do tlle hatching she will not sit until
she gets ready. and then not In suffl
clent numbers to give the business the
necessary elements of certainty and
proper management. Worse still. If
the hen had to be relied on to brood
the chicks or duckllngs. her. Instinc
tive habits and erratic conduct would
soon llmlt the ambitious poultryman to
a comparatively small plant and would
make his life a burden to him .on ac

count of numerous uncertainties. The

great duck- ranches are proof positive
of this general statement. None of
them uses so �lUch as one hen for In
cubating. They use Incubators exclu

sively for hatching. Nor do they use a

hen for brooding-not one.' Their In
cubator cellars and brooding-houses
are built on the latest patterhs and are

as rellable. generally speaking, as an

eight-day <:lock. They have far less'
trouble with their Incubators and

brooding apPBjratus than they do to

make sure that the vigor and stamina
of their stock are maintained. In-

breeding and close conftnement are de

cidedly
.

more threatening than any
dangers that· arise from the incubating
and 'brooding apparatus. Much credit
Is d'ue the Incubator Inventors and
manufacturers .of the country (this Is

', eapeolall), true' of Amerl,,-) for lI:eep
Ins. pace with the demands ot the pro�
gresslv:e poultry,men who desired to es

tabll.h large plants and could not have
done so were It not for ihe Improve
ment In the apparatus they must use.

"

Praotlcally all' of the 'large esg-'
farms and broller"plants now use dn
cubators and eJDploy brooding-houses,
for rearing the chicks. Hen's eggs
hatch In ,Incubators even ·better than,
duck's, egg'S. and 'numerous 'plants are

In operation that require ten to twen

ty-ftve thousand egars. Including hen's
and duck's e"gs. ev:ery thirty dll-Ys. In
.order to ft1l the machines. There are

more than fifty poultry-plants doing'
business, In this country at the present
time that use enough Incubators to re

quire five to thirty thousand egg'S ev-
'

ery three or four weeks. These plants
could not exist If they had to depend
on the hen-method of hatching and

raiSing chicks. An, Incubator Is ready
tor work whenever fertile eggs can be
obtained. It Is far easier to Induce
hens to layout of season than to per
suade them to sit befate they 'want to.
They will lay long br!�ore they become

brood:v.. and by brehdlng. In line' for
esg-pr·oductl'on. we nGw have fiocks of
hens 'that average' 6ndf>�hundred and

I1fty to two hundred I ,etg!! per year,
where. according to t�e' census .returna
of 1890 and 1900. the average Ameri
can hen lays less. than 'one hundred

eggs' per year. Estimate for yourself
the great addition thel'e will be to the'
National wealth of this and other coun-

'

tries ,when the average egg-yield of
·all hens that are' kept for laying pur

poses Is Increased fifty to seventy-five
'eggs per annum. Millions of dozens of

eggs are now produced and sold so

readily that they are like wheat In the

granary or cash In the bank; once the
work of the methodical poultryman be
comes the common property of the
poultry-keepers of the farm and vil

lage. then' the annual egg-production
of the Nation will be Inoreased 26 to
76 per cent and the National wealth
wUl be Increased to- this Important ex
tent. The real Importance of this Na

tional opportunity lies beyond our com

prehension. for figures. ·when thsy
mount Into mllllims, are baffling. and

this Increase of the egg"yleld Is a

problem of that kl�d.
IMPROVED POULTRY PRODUCTS IN DEMAND.

Increase of wealth and population
has resulted In a steadily Increasing
dE'mand for the I1nest p'roducts of the

poultryman's art.' Wealthy famllles,·
fashionable clubs. leadhig hotels. and'

high-class' restaurants now compete' for
the guaranteed strictly fresh eggs and

.gllt-edged dressed poultry of the exp!'rt
and dependable poultryman almost re

gardless of price, In fact. they wlli pay
what they; have to pay In order. to get
what they want. and they want the

very best that can be produced, so that
now we have not oniy broilers weighing
one pouJ.l,d to two pounds each. but

"squal)" broilers weighing only three

fourths of a pound to a pound. and'
have roasters weighing five pounds
each. that readily bring twenty to thir

ty cents per pound; also green duck

lIngs that start early In April at thirty
to thirty-five cents per pound and range
down to.' twelve cents late In August
when the season closes. Strictly fresh

eggs guaranteed bring a premium of
five to ten cents per doze·n above cur·

rent prices. Expert poultrymen tag or

stamp their speciallY choice products.
wrap thelp neatly In tissue paper, tie

them with dainty ribbons and get "a

price and a halt" for them. as compared
with the ordinary grade oi stock placed
on sale; and the "profeSSional" egg

farmer· stamps his eggs with the dates

on which they were laid, with the name

of his farm, or with his Initials. puts
these eggs In one-dozen or' two-dozen
pasteboard boxes. guarantees them

"strictly fresh" and ohtalns a satisfac

tory reward for his enterprise.

Despite the greatly Increased pro

duction. the· prices of poultry and eggs

have been higher the last year or two

tlum ever before In the history of the

Industry. Increased wealth and popu-'
lation account tor this. for It Is a fact

that In the Eastern Statas where the

production of poultry and eggs Is great
est, the prices Invariably range from 60

to 100 per cent higher than they do In

the great agricultural districts. where
the population Is much less per square

mile and the cities are smaller.

Only a few years ago the man who

went Into the poultry business, or

talked of going Into It. was cOIisldered

a crank, wlille Incubators were looked

on as fake's, or as a fad. Every year,

recently. has seen the business of poul
try-production steadily Improve,- reach

Ing a higher piane and resting on a

more substantial ,basis. while the'manu
facture of goods for poultrymen, In

cluding practical. reliable Incubators

and brooders. handy time. labor. and

INTEI!UGE.TWOM�"P,RtP.'t" ,

,D&Dtrel'8�d� otTllJaqriu.1'Period
,
Avoided 1»7 �e U..·of�cUa 1I..PlDII:.
�'. Vepta))le Oot;llpoqzuL. "

Bow.lDaDY ��,
men, realize that
,the moat ,critical I

period � a 'WOo,
man's . e�tence
Is the oh�ge of
Ufe, and that the I

arudety. ,fe11;, by,
women as·, (this
thiae draws near

Is I)ot, , �thQut
, rea,lOn'? ,

"

If her system is In a deranged (l()JJ.di
tfon, or she. Is predisposed to apopleXy'
or conge.ti9n of ,any orgal), it i.s at this
time likely to become active an'd, with
a host of nervonslrrltations, make life
.. burden.
At this tiu-e, alao••cancersand tumori'

a'!8 more liable to begin theb: destru07
tive work. Suchwarning symptoms as
a sense of 8111fqc�tiop, hot llasQes; di..
mne8&, h��, dread of impeIl:dinjr
evil, BOUnds in. the'ean, timidity, pal
pitati9n of the'heart"sp�kli before the
eyes. irregularities, constipation. vanir.
ble appetite, weamesa' and inquietUde
are p'roplptlr heede(l by Intelligent
womenwho are ,"pproaching the perlo4
of life when, woman'lh,gt:eat ChaDga
may be ezpeoted!

" '. I

We 'belie:ve J,.ydia E: Plnkham'aVeg
etable Compound is the world's great
est remedy; for women at� trying'
period.

.

"

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable�
pound bivlgorate8 and strenlrtbena the
female orgQ.nl8m, aDd rbuUa. up the,
weakened nervous system as no other
medicine can., ..

Mrs. A. E. G. Byland" of, Pheater
town, Md., In a letter to Mr& PInk·
ham. says:'

I.,

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-
. "I had been sutrenngWith a�en'
for years and wsa�through tOe ch..uge
of life. I had a gOoil deal of soren-, diDy
� h�es, anjl WII8 very nervous. l'
wrote yau .tor s(iviee and commenCed treat
ment with J!.ydfa E; Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound as you directed, and I am happy

.

to say ·that all th� tUstre.lng�ptoJDI1ett _

me, imd l! ,havs ,�,�ely thiough·the
change pf life .. well woman."

For special advice regarding ihla Im-
'

portant period women are in;rited to,
wr,ite to Mrs.\ Pinkham, �YDn, Mas8
She is daughter.in-Iaw of ·Lydia E.
Pinkham and for twenty-five years has
been advising sick women free of

cllarge, JIer advice is free and always
.

help!ul to aUi�g women. .'

.........u.., • Oeau • y_.

u OUT THERE ·11 UISIS"
, All about the ohloken Induatl'J' ,In
Kansu. the bees and/l&'80ns. lI'ull of
Information Illustrate and made llalnfor the •.ople.

. Practical, b7 an for
p�tloal peo.l.. "The �per that
reaches the chicken folb. It you an
Interested In ltoultl'J', bees or plseona,
TID BJIN will Interest 70U. Address

TBID BJIILPII'trL IDIIN.
Topelul. K......

THIE PAMOU••

lfiOLDTRUSTYlIore Ulan 70nr m0Il87·. wortb ID
Incubatora during the 81llDJIler. W.
Iul,vethemaU_tIM.lOorllO.,..
prove It. &)'ear Gn t...

II•• I. III. 11_ I ..

M • .10.....011. Til. Ift••"_M_
CI•• C••••r.....�.

Farmer', Account Book and Ladgar'
Save.. time and labor--a .few minutes

each day will keep It; systematlHII'
farm accounts In every department;
shows' In' the simplest manner ho..... to
Increase proftt. anil decrease loeae.;
endorsed by farmers everyWhere.' We

stand
.
ready to refund the' purchase

price on every book not found satUfac

tory. We deUver this book postpaid.
Including the KANi.u F.A&_ on. year,

'both for only $2.60. Addre.s�
THJII JUlII'SA.' II'AB,IIIba co..

To'-"�

More Money Made .. L"ocaI Apnt

� ·FARMERS. tiVi ."

.

YiiAR ACCOUNT.BOOKS
,A,1IIo )'Iv. Year DIarI.. ,A,d�

Chas. B. Allen Co.:RocheSter,.N�y
•• 1 • ./ , • .i'

._,



mo�eJ'�aaVlng appllances and helpful
poultrJ' 'suppliee of various' klndll. haa
becoine a perma,ne�t' and sublltautlal
buainellll. The, men who are In the
poultrJ' business to-day. or who con

template taking It up aa a means of
llvellhood. unquestionably .ha.ve before
them opportunities that will tax their
enterprise and ca.ll In pla.y a.ll the abil
Ity and energy at their command. The
poultry business,' In all Its Important
bra.nches, III at present "a man'a 'busl
ness;" a.nd we are pleased to observe
.that men of ability and of means lII'e
"takln .. hold" In· sufficient numbers. If
these 'words should chance to be read
ten or twenty years hence, the mlddle
a.ged reader, If endowed with. a good
memory, will give us credit tor being a

wise prophet, w:))en 8S a. ma.tter ot tact
we merely have noted A. few of the plain
"signs of the times" that. point out the
direction of future achtevemerit and
rapid progress.

I I

"'1M' tllf goo4 0/_ Order.
_ o_t.." cmd .IIcm1rin4."

Conducted b,. Geom Black. OI.Ule. 8eontAr7
Ian... BaaGrtIIIP. to ",bom aU oorn.pondepoetor UlII department Ihould beadd�.
,
New. trom I.n... Gran.. I••pedal"'IOUoIted.

NATIONAL ..LUr....
Kuter N.l. Bacbelder. Oonoord, N. B.
Lectunr ..••.• ;G8O. W. F. Gaunt,MullicaBill. N. 1.
1lecnt&r7 .•.C, K. Freeman. Tlppecanee Qt7. Oblo

ILUQAa .TAT....ANeL
'Kuter E. W. W Manb.tan
Ov._ A. P. Reardon, McLoutb
IAdurer Ole BUiner, OlatbeBawart: R. C. Poet. Bpnnl Bill
.......ant B_art Frank WI .....ell OcblJtree
Chaplain ..•..•..Mn. M.l.�,ArJran'u CIty
TreUonr.......... m. Ben�. Olathe1Iecntary G8Om BIac ,Olatbe
.�•••••••..••••..•.•. 1. B. BIIllth., Lone Elm
OIriII , Kn. M. L. AllIlOn�}<YDdonPomona Mn. B. K. PIIlnn.,., "aLootb
FIora Ml'I. B. 1. Lovett •.Larned
L. ..... B ; ..; Mn. Lola BadcJur., OVerbreok

U.ovTIVII COIIIIU'T...
O. F. WhItney. Cb..rman ,.:.TOpeJr.�_8tatlon AB. W. W _anb.tan
Georse Black, 8ecretIIry Olatbe
11"17 Rhoad Gardner
1. O. Lovett...... . Buoyru.

..

STAT.OHANI....
W. B. Obryblm � OVerbrook

Report of Le....latlv. Comml,ttee.
To the Patrons of Husbandry of the

'United States :-The legislative com
mittee of the National Grange' met In
Washington January 18' In the'lnterest
of several mea.sures pendln!; In Con
gress, .Irectly· affecting a.grlculture,
upon which the' National Grange

.

.has
taken una.nlmous favorable action. We
were received by President Roosevelt
at the White House and given a pri
vate conference, notwithstanding the
great pressure for his attention to oth
er matters. The President Inquired
with Interest In regard to the position
of the Grange upon several legislative
matters affecting agriculture, seeming
to recognize the right of the Grange
to speak for this great Industry. He
express'ed In emphatic terms what he
considered the public sentiment against
any modification of the present effec
tive oleomargarine law, and predicted
the establlshment of the parcels post.
The President said he would tnveatrgate
the' proposition for the removal of the
revenue tax 01'1 alcohol, made unfit tor
beverage purposes tor use In the In
dusvles, with a disposition to tavor the
measure.

The legislative committee ot the Na
tional Grange ha.s frequently called
upon the Interstate Commerce Commls
alon, a� upon this occasion was met
with the usual cordial greeting. Per
haps no measures pending In Congress
are ot greater Importance to the farm
ers than those representing what Is
termed rate-regulation. We assured
the Interstate Commerce Commission ot
the

.

continued firm position of the
Grange upon thl.s matter, and that the
organization as a whole was ready to
exert Its whole Influence In, favor ot
conferring upon It the power to r.eguiate transportation rates and to prevent
unjust discriminations In the matter of
transportation charges and rebates.

,

T))e qran&,e stood for this principle
wh,en I� had b�t little help from other
Infiuential

.

spurces,. and now that great
and,. powert�l, I�fi,uenceli B:�e jOining
.wlth us .In 4eniandlng remedial leglsla
tian, th�. Grlln&,e, will continue to act
with renewed vigor and enthusiasm.
Wour commltte�, atter such study of the
bills Introduced upon this matter as we
were able to 'make, request the mem

J)-ers ot the Grange throughout the
coqntry to write their Representatives
and Semitors In Congress to support JI.
R., No. 10099, known as the Hepburn
bUL

.
•·Your committee Interviewed Chair"

qlan Payne Ot. the COpllJllttee o.n WII-Ys
·and Means 11).. rega.rd to a h,8jl.r.lng upon
the blll to r�mqv. th" Int.r:�al ".evenull\d . ullon &1obho1 r_a..... \lIlll' t.f

THE
,

KANSAS: FAR:MER JVJIII 7. 1108.

Extraordinary
,

Low Rates to Boston,
. . ..

..

Santa Fe
Dedication of the First Church of Sclentlsi8 at Boston, June

10; also annual meeting American Medical Association.
.

For these
occasions the Santa Fe has made the' extremly low rate of one fare
plus $2.00 for 'the round trip, tickets on ale May 31 to June 9,
final limit of June 18, but by depositing ticket an� payment of
$1.00 can be extended to leave Boston as late'u July 15. ,Stop
over allowed at New York, on return at slight. additional cost,

For full Information, address

T. L. King, C. P. &. T. A.
Topeka, Kansas
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beverage purposes for use In the Indus
tries and as a result of this conference.
the 'Committee on Ways and Means
unanimously voted to give a hearing
upon this Important measure February
7, when the,Grange will be represented.
Members of the Grange are to forward
petitions to Representatives and SeJ:)a
tors as ear-ly as possible. as the mat ter
Is of tremendous Importance to the ag
ricultural Interests of the country.
We Interviewed the chairman of the

Committee on Agriculture upon the
pending legislation provrdtrig National
aid for highways, and also had con

ferences with other Influential members
of Congress upon the matter. The
pr-tnclp les of the bill prepared by this
committee and Introduced hy Corrgr-esa
man Currier, of New Hampshire. known
as the Currier bill. have received the
endorsement of the most enthusiastic
friends of such legislation, and every
posstble Influence should be brought to
bear upon Congress to further this leg
Islation as soon as praettcable, although
we are convinced of the Impossibility
of enacting a law at this session.
We were cordially received by Post

master-General Cortelyou and given a

courteous hearing. The great value of
rural mall service to the country was

ernpha.tteallv stated by the Postmaster
General, and he

I
also said th.ere would

be no restriction of the present service.
except In such Instances as there
seemed to be It lack of apprecta tton 011
the part of the patrons to cooperate
with the Department In making It a

success. In fact, he said there would be
Htlll further extension of that service
In general. The Postmaster-General
was also enthusiastic In speaking of
the advantages of the parcels post. es

pecially to the rural people, and pre
dieted i ta establishment In some form In
the near future. The advisability of
experimental adoption of the system In
specified sections of the country, as
was done In the Initial establishment of
rural mall delivery, was discussed, and
your committee heartily endorsed such
action and request the members of the
Grange to take Immediate action In
having their Influence exerted In favor
of legislation that will enable the Post
mal'<ter-General to .Inaugurate such ex-

, perlmental parcels post service.
Tne Committee on Agriculture was

visited, where we were assured that the
bill reduclng the tax on colored oleo
margltrlne from 10 to 2 cents a pound
would not be pressed this seslJlon. The
chairman of the (lommlttee said he was
opposed to the lO-cent tax when .the bill
was und'er consldel'ation, but wtlllid not.
urge the pending bill to reduce Il:. There'
seems to be little danger that Buch ieg·il!llation will be pressed by anyone duf
il),". ,thli allrB1qn ot Con&,reaB, yet It wiit
Ia. .....11 tv If. oil _.uar4 ••aiM' IUijl

DoYouWant toKnow About Colorado
If so, flll out the bland below and mall to

,

C. H. 8PEJIlR8. �OO· SieVeill.teeath . !l!t., 'Denver,..Colo.
.

A nd you will receive by return' mall FREE, a set of handsome souvenirpostal cards showing' mountain scenery, together with a number of beautifully Illustrated booklets, telling you how to. make your summer va.catlontrip to the Rockies a most enjoyable event. .

.

.

Dear sir: Please tell me about Colorado.

Name
.

P. O.•........ , •• ':,'••••••. �
.

State..

tactics that the oleomargarine combme
may Introduce at any time.
The committee called upon Secretary

Wilson at the Department of A'grlcul.'
ture. and were received with the cor-.
dlallty always manifested by th� gen
Ial Secretary towards the representu
tlves of the National Grange. We were
assured of the earnest desire ot tl)e
Secretary to know the' wishes ot t�e
Grange In regard to the work of the
Department over which he presl4es,

.

which would be granted so far as pos
sible. The Secretary stated that he
was In favor ot all the legislation en

dorsed by the National Grange. some of
which was discussed In detail with him.
We assured the Secretary of the earnest
desire of tl)e Grange to cooperate with
the Department ot Agriculture' In all
matters for the promotion ot American
agriculture.
The committee also called upon the.

Committee on Interstate Commerce and
the Committee on Post-offices and Post
roads In the furtherance ot the matters
upon which we represented the Nation
al Grange. In the performance ot our
duties we were' accompanied by Gov
ernor Bell. of Vermont. who was In
Washington. and rendered valuabte as
sistance In various ways.

NAHUM J. BACHELDER,
E. B. NORRIS.
AARON JONllS,

Legislative CommJttee National 'Grange::
.Thls "eport was made prior to the'

late action of Congress In passing the
denatured q.lcohol bill.

Granlre Extenllioa.

Grange extension does not necessar
Ily Imply extension to new States, but
extension In the States where. the or�

,ganlzatl'on Is already representedl.but
comparatively weak In num�e.rs. '�JUChwork M.n only be done to advantage
dUl;'i;:'g the ,.less busy sea.son uPO:� the
fal'm.. 'Hi .. litrorlg Grange States, ·whertl
tHk Illllijljqce' 't¥6m ilxllltln&' ..ran'..es hi
lid iriol!ia(,a� tq ov�I'.OO�' ...1. qbll���I�!IIlri \h'" »aiti of iIIriti>t\I••,llIft. if ".iIi,1i

,:.

,.'

but little difference what season or the
year 'work Is performed. Granges can

- be' organized In such States at any sea
son' of the year. In States where the
organization Is relatively weak and re
ceives no Impetus on account of
Its own Inertia.' the most leisure
season on the farm must be se

lected, and this runs from No
vember 1 to May 1. Ot course there
are very busy months In this period In
some sections of' the country. but, as a

rule, the pioneer work In comparattve
ly new fields will need to be done' dur
Ing this period.
The work of extension In Wisconsin.

Minnesota, and Iowa has been pushed
with reasonable earnestness during the
latter part of the' winter, and good re
suIts have been secured. It was Janu-I
ary In all these States, and February
In Mlnnesota .. before any work was act
ually done, so that only about one-haJC
of the organizing season was available.
In Kentucky the work was begun about
the flrst of January 'and will continue
during the entire Bummer. It Is ex
pected that the work In the other
States named, and perhaps In one 01'
two other States. will be taken up No
vember 1, or earlier, and pushed during
the entire winter. The great lack In

.', the work Is a sufficient nuniber ot em
" clent organizers to take up the work.

In fRoct, this Is true In all the States.
and It would be surprising to the aver
age member to know the number of
new granges that would be organized.

In halt a dozen of the strong Grange
,:',', States If halt a dozen organizers should

devote their entire time to this worle
during .0: single, winter. There Is 9.11

unlimited field tor successtul organiZ
ers, although grand results' are being
obtained In some States at the present
tltn.e.-�otlohai Grange, Bu�ietitt.

'12..- to iloftalot N. Y.,
and return, frottl Chloago, via NhlOkelPlat!! RQad, June ii ' 10•.Ilnd 11, :wIt r�:turn ."..Im·lt ot June .lill. .. Nickel PlItte <i_o�o.1 ��tlm nl. ill A.Qama 1\" (i1lliClI\.i
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I· .:.- .Weather .Builetl�.
-. -or

r:'7 t��a�� a��:ll.the�{��:ol��t�::
. tor tbe week 1.97 Incbe.. j

Llnn . ..-Bea8Onable weather prevailed tbls

� week, tbe temperature and ratnfa.1l being
about normal and tbe da.ys partl, oloudy.

""HIII)�vln" Is the weekly weather bill-.· Lyon.-Welcome .howers tell o;,;ithe
last two

"v .. da.),s. 'ot ')\Ia.y' I)ut 'more I. nee ( Temper-.
IbUn for the Kansa.s Weather' B�rvlce atures were .easonable. ,t..

for the week ending June 6, 1906, pre- 'lIIlarsba.lI.-The flnt at the .w�k' was quite
cool but Tueada.y the weather b�me warmer

pa.red by T. B. Jennings, station dlre·ctor. a.nd contlnl1ed 80 till the close qfl the week.

,cL1MATOLOGlCAL DATA FOR THE WEEK. Dry weatber Oontlnues although, n_arly a. halt
� at an Inoh ot ra.ln tell on tbe 19th.

Temperature. pHiolpiatton' Osage.-Temperatutea were considerably be
,...--�--_.. ''''� low normal the ftrst two days of. the 'week,
, .. ,'" .,

but the rest of the week enjoyed seasonable

.! a,,' . 2:" a IH . temperatures. Light showers tell the la.st two
IS I da.y. ·ot lIIlay and. thli lirst at .June, but more,

a a !i
. 'Ii Q � woilld be welcome. .

-= :e II ta'.lJ !I S)la\fnee.-Partly clOUdY and very plea�ant
,. ;:ill :II I=l.!! � !! wlla.ther preva.lled a.1l weelt. The lIrst of the

WEST"RN OIVISION. week '.1.'!I'88.· rather cool ... ,but thlli;Dilddle part
... wa.s :wa.r,m, a.nd the.,mea.n weekly, .tmpera.ture,

bm�hoH: : .•....•.�. 4ti 82 0.42 ·wa.e a little below.norma.l. L1gllt' .how"rs, telt
C.olby. '1 .. : ·8� 36 59 00 ... 0125' :':'.'7'.� on, four ,d&'ys,. but ral'll ·Is· bailly:'f.eedea as

Doage City 9� 4t) tI4 --3 1�1i. .than an� 1I10h a.nC! Ii. halt hae ':r'len since
.\)res�eil..• ::: 89 B1 80 0: 0 tlie first at lillLY.· .

" ... ' ..' J

Enjj'lewlloil : 9t 4� 6s
.. . WlllIOri.-The weather has been damp ana

�·ar!lsworth, as B1 62
.. 0�..;.�1 ., .. , thr""tenl� eyei-y. ds,y thl. ,weels .. but only'

Garaen City. .. �2 42 1!6 ITI aboUt a haJf at· an Inoli of preollllta.tlon ha.s
Norton.•.•• � .• : ••••Cj2 3K ••.. :.::: ta,lem � Th� highest temperature jW&B 91° on

�cott:,. • :: : ..... ,. " .. I!O 41 8!
.

T' the ,Slat and the lo.west 46' "p.. the 28th. .

WakeeneS': , ' I� 39 80 .. • Woodson.-The. week: hAl!.tie�!I cloudy, and

Walll!.l1e 86 38 69 "T. ' '
from six to seven .and��lIht ',lIIIlIes at rain

Division. . •.::: 97 33 d
.•l;' O.Of h�iY." tallen ov,er the ·lQQuntt. 't'�pera.tures

, j .,
tDDLE DIVISION. were seasona.ble. ," , ' " .,

"ntho,ny. I' , i...... .. 0.39 Wya.ndohe.-The wee w"s Ilool throughout
CIij.y,.Genter: ." ,115 43 81132 ... 0.25 ... ,. with trequent light a.nd JUllmportfLnt showers
Gopcorl1la. • .., ,84 42 -:5- O.OI! -.90 aria a. tbunderstorm wltll\, 0;12 Oft"n Inch of

jj:ldor!!odo, , 88 44 60 1.11 rain on the I.ast d,ay of ,1Ia.>:. . .. !,Ii
.

Ellinwood. • 93 43 64 0.28. . lIIlIDDLE Jl)IVISIONiI!'rnpv!'r, . . , .. ; 8� 42 � • .

Hari1soli S� :i8 "" 0:12 ,Ba�ber.-The,iotai pr,cllllt��IO.t 'uila week was
Hays.,. ',' !: 9,6 811 61 .... O. 7� of an Incb .whlo� �eJ( 'on tlle�t

at lIIlay
Hutchinson : 93 4� 806I! O.al·· and, .the lirst at .June..,ll'hIB'ral was .badly,
Jewell S6 40 1).40 ':.",

. ,neei1ell., ,Tl)e I1lgh.est ."'l'!peratu!it', "s 98' on.

Lebanon. . : .. ; .. 88 4<1 ''';!'1 the Slst and the 10wePf .l� ,qp tll'l ""th.
.MacksvltJe: . ;: .. 1.;93 4t) 64 .1. (�!� . Ba.rton.-:-Llght!.Jocal" abo",en 'felt" on fOUr.McPherson. . ........

4'2" 86
.....

.. da.ys a.nd thundetstorm. ocol11'l'ed on thre�,Medicine Lodge. . .. U6 0.74 da.ys. Hall on the 29th and 81st did some

NNeOwr·wtoICnli. '. '::.':::::.92 41 00'
0,88 .....

damalre. The highest tempera.ture wa.e 93' on
0.68

thll .29th anil the Idw8st 43' on the 27th and
Pratt. . 90 42 61' 0.05 28th. High wlnds occUrred on the 27th and

Rer.ubllc. . �� :g � O*" 19th and a. ilust storm on the 29th.

�:Ic��ia.· "91 44 86 2 0.52 ;;':65 BUtler.-The weekly ralntall wa.e 1.11 Inches,
Winfield

. ..

89 49 68
-:-

1.80 I;..... Tthe highest tempera.ture was 68' on the 31st

Division: : :::::::::96 3!! 64 ... 0.48 and the lowest 44' on the 28th.
EASTERN DIVISION. ' Clay.-A Quarter at a.n Inch of rain tell on

Atchison. . 88 45 86 0.05 the 30th of lIIla.y but the other days were dry.
Burlington. . 86 48 86 03 ...0538 The first at the week was a. little cool but
Emporia. 85 46 86 the rest was warmer and very pleasant. The
I�ureka. . '. .. 1.71 prevailing wind W88 trom the north.
Fall River 91 42 67 1.00 Cloud.-The week, wa.s cool, generally partly
Frankfort. . .. 85 43 63 ... 0.46... ...' cloudy and very plea.sant. The only ra.ln dur-
Fredonia. . 91 46 70 0.58 'Ing the week was' 0.08 at an Inch on lIIla.y
Garnett. . 88 43 68 2.12 29th. Ra.ln would be very welcome.,
Grenola. . .. , 90 45 86 0.88 Cowley.-ThIA has been a. line growing "'eek,
Horton 86 45 64 0.22 the weather being seasonable and showery.
lola. . , 87 47 66 3.24 The tota.l rainfall for the week was 1.60 Inches
Kansas City. .. 86 47 . 88 -5 0.27 -.86

most at which fell the last day at lIIlay.
Lebo. . .. 82 47 64 1.70 Ellls.::....No rain tell during the week. The
1\Iora.n. . .. 8.11 nlglitil wllre' cool, the lowest templlra.ture be-
Osage City. . .. 87 ·48· 66 0.25 ... '.1' Ing 41' on the 27th. The highest temperature
Oswego. . .. 85 46 68 1.87 was 96' 01) the 29th.
Pleasanton. . . 84 47 67 0.70 : Harper.-'-The week wa.s cool and partly
Topeka. . 86 46 66' -3 0.31 -.87 oloudy with plenty of breeze and 0.38 at an

��!f���: : :::::::::.87 49 67 U: ,:��hil�!t r�n.J:n��ch tell the.la.st at lIIlay a.nd

Yates Center. .. 88 46 62 .. '. 7.48 Harvey.-The first of the week was quite
Division 91 42 66 1.81 cool and the middle part very warm with a
State. . .. 97 33 64, 0.83 ra.lnta.lI at 0.68 of an Inch on Thursday. The

GENERAL CONDITIONS. Ia.tter part was cool. Cloudy weather pre-
The week was cool, ..the .te�peral�'" ra.ng- ·-�:V�elJlw�ell."":Tb·<- 'week was cool and partly'Ing about 2' I)elow normal In the southern � c

counties and about 5' below In the northern
.

cloudy.. Showers fell on the 38th and 29th and

counties. In the western division the highest a. ,tra.ce of rain on the 30th. Hall on the 29th

temperatures occurred on the '29th, a.nd the did some damage. The wind has' been very

lowest generally on the 30th. In the middle light.
dIvision the highest temperatures ocourred on Klngma.n.-C')ol 'weather was experienced the

(he 29th or 31st, and the lowest generally. on first at tile.week. but the middle part was

the 27th. In the eastern division the highest warmer with .. maximum temperature of 92°

temperatures occurred on the 30th and 31st on May' 31. The weekly temperature was

while the lowest occurred on the 27th In the about seasQna.l1le. Cloudy. showery weather

northern counties and on the 28tii In the south- prevailed 'the last tour days makIng the total

em. Light' scattered showers fell In the preclplta.tlon for the week 0.68 of an Inch.

7.·
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SOALE IN
INCHES:

OverS. T, trace.Lesa than .80. .fiO to 1. 1 to.2. 2toB.

1I'""(ern and northern counties. In ,the south
"a"tern counties the precipitation was ample,
While In Cottey, Woodson, Allen, a.nd Craw
ford Counties It Was decidedly above normal.
Hailstorms cabsed damage In some centrat
"ountles. and In Anderson County•.

CONDITIONS BY COUNTIES.

EASTERN DIVISION.

Allen.-The tore pa.rt of the week was c.ool
but the temperature tor the week was about
normal. Thunderstorms occurred on the 29th,
:\(jth, a.nd 31st. On the 30th, 2.10 'Inches ot
"aln fell, and on the 31st, 1.14 Inches tell.
Anderson.-Good showers tell on the 30th a.nd

JIst of May and the 1st at .June, making a.
10(0.1 rainfall for the week of 2.12 Incbes. The
week was mostly cloudy.
Atchl.on.":"The week has been very dry.

'l'here has been less than an Inoh of rain
fallen since the 1st at lIIlay. ,

Brown.-A light rain at 0.22'of a.n Inch tell
on the 30th but tailed to relieve the drouth
IlVevalllng 'In this vicinity, which Is becoming·
'Iulte serIous. There were tour days clear,
'IVo partly cloudy, a.nd one cloudy. There
\\'110 a high, wind on the 29th.
(�of(eY.--Good ra.lns fell on the la.et two da.ys

"I r lIfay, the tota.l ralntall tor the week being
.70 Inches. Seasonable' tempera.tures a.nd
/lartly cloudy weather prevailed.
Crawtord.-The lirst at the week wa.e clea.r'

IIIrId dry. Good showers tell "the middle part
o

dthe .week. The ·Ia.st two days'were cool
an cloudy. . ,

.

77!illk.-The mean ,maximum tempe�ature. w�s

"h
and the mea.n mlnlnium waa 58�. Good

OWe.,. tell tbe last three .day.. . .

Greenwood.-Bhowery' weather prevailed all

McPherson.-The temperature was moderate,
a little warmer weather would be more bene
ficial. The ralntall tor the week was 1.28
Inches, sufficient for present needs. Some
damage was done by hall.

.

Pratt.-Seasonable tempera.turea preva.lled.
The highest temperature was 90' on Ma.y 29
an dthe lowest 42' on lIIlay 28th. Only 0.06 at
a.n !nch at rain fell. High winds blew on th�
29th a.lid 31st at lIIlay. ,

Reno.-The week began very cool 'wlth a

minimum temperature at 44' on the 27th but
warmed up rapidly on the 29th a.nd rea.ched
a. maximum of 92' on that date. On the

. evening at the 29th there waa a. high south
wind a.nd hall which was locally damaging.
Only 0.31 at an Inch of preclplta.tlon tell dur-
Ing the week.

.

Republlo.-The wea.ther during the week was

cool, the lowest tempera.ture being 40° on the
27th and the highest 77' on seve�al days. On
the 29th there was a. high wind and dust
storm followed by a., rain In which a.bout a

ha.lf an Incb! ot rain fell.
Sallne.-Qnly- a. trace of rain tell this week

and the ground Is getting dry. The lirst of
the week was cool with 0. minimum tempera
ture of 45' on the morning at the 28th but
the middle a.nd latter part. were warm. the
'maxlmum tempera.tures ranging In the eigh
ties' each da.y.
8edgwlok.-Showers a.nd thunderstorms pre

va.lled on the last three days at lIIlay with
0.61 of an Inch at rain on the last day. The
lirst days. of th� week were consldera.bly be-

��w t��"To�k !�� l�l':�tv'i.r�y�a.Wai-�d c'I��tz
to. cloudy wea.ther prevalled. ..,
Smlth.-The week ba.s been dry and 0001
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WALNUT GROVE 'A�M:"
i

•••roR. 8A.LJJ;•••
Upon th� ad�lce 'of se�eral sJl�clalists 1 am .gol�g '�Q N,ew•. �ti�jco £qf tt1Y

health. .on thIs account 1 must d,lspose of all my KILiisas property., Inol\ld
Ing the famous Walnut Grove farm'b the most compillte and: proAtalile .. stpok
farm In Kansas. This Includes U acres of th� best .lILild iii. :(Ca.iisaB, .two
miles from Emporia . .over 200. go.od�.o, I: C; hOgs. All our;. Barred Pymq.utb
Rocks, 36 Collies, 44 head of cows, IS head ot !torses,: _tbe best .. fann bOWie I�
the �tate. AlsO one .sma,ll .tarm house, 2

lar�e barns, 2 I�ge oattle-sbeds,
one 300-foot hen house, one, 260-toot liroile�r o\lse�O brool1t!1' .bo",se8, oap$Q�
Ity of plant, 4,000. The tiest hog house I hI! vv,jtst, dOUble-deck Oelllll.rit
floors; many small hog houses. This Is no ati eXperiment, tlut a succesSful
stock farm. P'rtee, IIIlW,OUO'Cash:.

H. D. NUTTtNG; EmpOria; Khii.·

ALFALFA I·EED Pure Ku... 6ro_ SeecL"���orl� �
, Oane and KIDe'. .118jlUoDl WIi.., ud cnbet

.

Field 8ee4l1D carload' lOW or1_, Write Itr "'081

I MoBETH It KINNISON. • • .ARDEN CITY, KAN.A.

with northerly winds. The highest· tempera.
ture was 88' on the 29th, and the .lowest �O·
on the 27th.
Stalford.-The week began cool. but It be

came very wa.rm on the last at lIIlay, the max
Imum temperature reaching 93' on tha.t day.
Light showers tell the last two days at the
week, making a total of 0.18 of a.n Inch at
precipitation tor the week.·
\\'ll:shlngton.-The lirst of the week was cool,

but on the 29th at lIIlay there was a small tor
nado which blew down trees, chicken houses,
and windmills. Hall tell, da.maglng 80me
wheat-fields so that they .had' to be plowed
up. During the latter part of the week the
tE.'mperature was seasonable. '.

WESTERN DIviSION.
Clark.-There was no rain this week, but

the ground contains sufficient moisture. The
weather was rather cool the morning of the
2Rth.· when the minImum thermometer regls
(e1'ed '15°. bu t on the 29th the temperature rose

rapIdly nndl a maximum of 97° was observed.
Decatur.-The rainfall was light, only 0.10

of an Inch being recorded. Temperatures were
. seasonable. There was a. very rapid rise In
temperature on the 29th.
Flnney.-·The week

-

was plea.sant but ra.ther
cool. The lowest temperature was 42' on the
27th, but by the 29th It had rlsetli to a max

.

Imum of 92°. The only rainfall was a. light
shower on June 2d.
Ford.-The first two days of the week were

12° and 16' respectively below normal, but
the middle part of the week was seasonable.
The week encled rather cool. Clear weather
prevailed. Only a quarter at an Inch ot rain
fall occurred.

• Gray.-The week opened cool. but the tem
pera tUre rose rapidly after the 28th. the low
est temperature. 4�o, being recorded on the
morning of the 28th, and the highest temper
ature. 94°, occurring on the 29th. Showers
fell on three days. makIng a little less than
a half at' Iln Inch of rain for the week.
Lane.-The dry weather continued through,

the week. There was no rainfall reported.
Excepting the 29th. when the maximum tem
perature was 92°. the week has been moder-'
ately cool with light winds. ·Flve days were

clear. one partly .cloudy. and one cloudy.
Morton.-The temperature has fluctuated

greatly thIs week. A minimum at 40° o<:.Curred
on the 28th and 0. maximum' of 92° on the
next day.. No raIn has tallen and the weath
er has been generally clear.
Scott.-Cool weather was experienced the

IIrst of the week when a minimum of 42'
was recorded on the 28th. The middle part
of the week was warm. with 0. maximum tem
perature of 90° on the 29th. and the latter
part was sellsonable. Only a. trace at ra.lnfa.ll
Is reported.

.
.

.

Thomas.-1'he week wa.s cool and pleasant
but only 0.02 of an Inch at rain tell. The
highest temperature was 86' on May 30 and
the lowest 37° on May 27. .

Trego.-No rainfall this week. The IIrst two
da.ys were cool. the middle at the week warm,
and the latter part about sea.sonable. The
hIghest temperature was 83' on the 29th and
30th of May and the lowest 39° on the 27th.
'vVallace.-Thfs hlUl been a dry week although

there was much threatening weather. There
was quite a range In temperature. The high
est temperature was 85° on the 29th and the
lowest 33° on thc 30th with a light trost .

Waterloo, Iowa, has become famous
for Its factories and their products.
Many valuable Implements and ma

chines are made there. but among the
most ImIJortant, because the most use

. ful. Is the gasoline-engine made by the
Cascaden-Vaughan Co. ,Many gasollne-
eng-Ines are on the market whIch do not
give power enough. . Many there are.

too, that are' too high In price for- the
service they give. The Cascaden
Vaughan enl'l'lne Is open to neither ot
these objections. It develops 5 horse
power at least and only costs $160. It
Is just the thIng for the farmer. It will
run the feed-grinder. the ensilage-cut
ter, the milk-separator,. the churn,
corn-sheller, and pump the water
whether the wind blows or not. It Is
thoroug'hly tested. made of tbe best
mate,rlal, and Is tully guaranteed.

Exceptionally Low
�ates to Brighter

Possibilities
I

. The Southwest Is the land of possi
bilities. The opportunities tor' men' of
.average means are brighter here than
elsewhere-you can get more,· tor your
labor or your Investment. The oppor
tune time Is now 'W'hlle the land Is
cheap. The country 1s settling up. It
you purchase land now you will soon
see grow up around you ·a community
ot prosper'ous energetic men who like
yourself have seen the brighter possi
bilities of the Southwest. and have
taken advantage of them.

Along the line at the Missouri, Ka.nsaa &:
Texas R'y In Indian Territory, Oklahoma, a.nd
Texas a.re vast areas at unimproved la,nd
land not now yielding the crops of which It
Is capable. The same thing, In a. dltrerent
way, rls true at the towns. Few lines at
bUsiness are adequa.tely represented. There
are openings at all sorts tor you. It you're
In any way Interested In the Southwest, I'd
like to send you a. copy at my free' paper,
"The Coming CQuntry."

On June 19th, July 3d
and 17th

y,ou can make a trip Southwest exceptlona.lIy
cheap. Round-trip tickets. good thirty-SO
days, will be sold by all lines In connection
with the lIIl. K. &: T. R'y at not more ilia.n
one tare plus $2; In many cases-from Chicago
to San AntoniO, e, g., the rate Is ,25, from
St. Paul, m.50, from. St. Louis a.nd Kansa8
City. $2O-the rates are considerably lower.
The tlcketa permit of stop-overs In both dJ.·
reotlons, via. lIIl. K. &: T. R'y.
It your nearest: railroad a.l(ent can not give

you the rates, write me for particulars.

W. S. ST. GEORGE

General Passenger Agt., M. K. '" T. R'y
St. Louis, 110.,

"SOUTHWEST"

Don't be without the greatest labor
saving Invention of the lIge. When you
can't get help. this little engine Is al
ways ready to aid ydu. Write and' ask
them all about It.

Doe. It. Work on All Kinds of Baa
Lep.

Ascot Park, Los Angeles, Cal.,
February 4, 1906.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls. Vt.
Dear Sirs :-1 have bee'n using your

Spavin Cure all winter, and flnd It Is
the best liniment 1 have ever used; 1
use It on. aU kinds of bad legs, and .And
It does the work. and 1 would like you
to send me a book to direct me how to
use the Spavin Cure.

Yours very truly,
J. H. BUIICHIIR.
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.. Ktaa... GltF. branab of the !IIarket. Following a

. RflcelDts at whea.t,ln KlLns� Cltr. yel!!- slumping close last with 'this 1Il(h(er
:,telldlLy;rW��e 18' 'Cal'S; f3aturday I!L ,In; su'pply the selllng ,Interests held out'
'�spectfons were 88 dars;' The offerings fol' -aome recovery 'In prices; but pack-
'were large and the demand was poor. ers were In no condition -to make any
Prices' declined 1@3c. the tower: grades' concession. and .the best sellers could

, " k Tho' do was to accept steady figures for'.slloWlng the gTeatest wea ness.
, their holdings. Hogs sold' within a

, .. sales were: No. 2 hard. 3 cars 78 lAIc. . 10"'3 (lalls: 78c, 2, cars 7711<:c. 1I cars 77�0, range:of f6.1 @G.30. with the bulls go"
il.9 cars ,77'c. 2 ca,rs' 76'hc; No.8' hard. 'Ing at $6. 7@GJl2'h.' Quality of hogs'ls
1 car 76c 1 car 75c. 17 cars 74c. 6 cars very good. though In some markets
73�c. '1 cars 78c: Nfl. 4 hard. 1 car, 72(1. they are beginning to complain of stuff
1 car 71 lAIc. 1 car 71c, 1 car 70 lAIc. 10 showing up grassy. and' this Is having
cars 70c. 8 cars 69c 1 car 68c. 1 car a tendency to widen out prices. Mod-

, 66c; rejected hard, i car 62lAoc. 1 car erate mal'keting 'seems advisable for
G1c' No. 2 'spring. 1 car 83e; No. 2 red. the Immediate future.

nodllnally 1l7@89c; No.3 red. nommat-
•

'rhe market Is st111 very lightly sup

ly 114@87c"; No. 4 red. nominally 70 plied' at this point with live 'mutton.

@83e. ..

Only two loads arrived to-day. those
Receopts of corn were U7,cars; Sat- were Iambs and of fall' quality that sold

urdav's Inspections were 50 cars. The II.t $7. and the price was considered falr-
dem.nd' wail moderatE'. Prices were 'Ill ly strong., W.AlUlICK.
@lc' lower� as' follows; No. 2 white.
1 car 48c. II cars 47 %,c; No.3 white'. 3
cars 47%"i' No. 2 yellow. ,3' cars 46,*c;
No. 3 yel ow. 3 cars 46 lAoc. 1 car tllc,;
No. 2 mixed. 1 car 47c. :':[ car 46�c. IS

cars 46lA1c. 11 cars 46'4c; No.3 mlxed,
2 cars 46'4c. 2 cars 4,6c; no grade. 1
car 44c. '

Receipts of, oats were' 22 cal'S; Sat
urday's Inspections were two cars. The
Increased offerlngs weakened prices '4
'@ *c,' lis foHows,; No. '2 whtte.. 3 cars

sse 1 car 34%c; No. 3 white. 2 cars

34�C. '2 cars 34'4c.'6 cars 34c. 3 cars

33%,c I car color 33%,c. 1 car color
, 33%C� '0. 4 white. 1 car 33%c; Ne. 2

I '·mlxed., car S3.lAIc; No. a'mlxed. 2 cars

3S1c.'
Darley was quoted 44@46c; rye. 64@

u6c' Kafir-corn. 79@81c per cwt.; bran.
79@80c per cwt.; shorts. '1ft)@IISc per
cwt.; corn-chop. 90@92C per cwt.

KaD.a. City Llve-Sltock Market.
, Stock Yards; Kansas City. Ma .•

_. June. 4. 1906.
• Cattle reoelpts fell short of 30.000 last
week for the first time this year. but
owing to the agitation about the unsan
Itary condition of packing-houses, con
sumption of meats fell, off sha�plY. pal'
tlculal'ly In the East. an,d this was re
fiected In " IImwller, t'lemand from pack-

, I)rs. a decline of 10@20c In prices. and a

generally dull market. While the out
"look Is unsettled,. and 'commission men
are, unab,le to advise shippers Inte1l1-
geDtly as to future conditions. It Is be
lieved that the, full publication of the
OQNernment report cOl)cel'nlng tlhe ac

t:ual conditions at the various packing
houses. rumors about which preclpltat-,

ed>,the present agltat1an. willi do,much
, to clear the atmosphere. It Is conced
,ed that the articles published against
th,lI packers.· mainly by sensational pa,
,pe'is. are so' much worse than the ac

tqal facts as set fOl't)1 by the, Govern
ment rep,ort that when thl!\ Is given out
It 'wIll silence the public clamor against
t"e packers. and restore the' consump
tl're demand to somew,hel1e near Its nor
uial volume. The supply of cattle Is
moderate to"day at all points. 9.000
)lead here. Including 4.000 In quaran
tine division. market steady. some sales
Ishade higher. a 'hopeful sign for the
-present wee"k. 'Feeders can n�t hold
,their catUe very long with safety; for
the grl4lS cattle w111 begin to come' In
large numbers before many weeks. gen
erally' fbllowed by a declining market.
Average quality has, not been as good
lately as a short time' ago. tops last
week at $6.36@6.60. top to-day $6.46.
bulk of steel's ,4.60@6.16. best steers
and heifers mixed $4.76@6.30. heifers
$3.76@4.76. cows $3.26@4.60. bulls $2.76
@4. vealll $4.60@6.26. Stockers and
feedel's are 10c higher to-day. range
$3@4.60.

'

Hog recelptl!! were 71.000 last week.
and prices declined 16@20c for the
week. Run Is 9.000 to-da}'. market
stead)" with Batur'day. tor $6.36. bulk
$6.16@6.311. light hogs $6. 6@6.26. pigs
$'6.26@6.8ii. The run last week was 20.-
000 heavl'er than same week last year.
but It Included several trains of bogs
purchased at up-river markets by pack
ers for slaughter here,\ as not ,enough
came here for thell' needs. Demand Is
phenomenal, as shown by a continued
range of prices 90c@$1 above a year
ago.

'

Mutton receipts have been enlarged
lately by a more general movement
from Texas and the Southwelilt. and
prices are II. little lower than a week
ago. Supply to-day Is 6.000. market
steady. Heavier receipts are predicted.
with weaker prices on grass stult. whilE!'
fed stult Is expected to hold up as It
'becomes more scarce. Best wooled'
lambs last week $7.46. very few coming.
spring lambs $6.76@7.a6. clipped $6@
6.60. grass muttons $6.26@5.60. best fed
yearlings, $6@6.26. wethers $5.60@6.86.'
ewes U.76@6.60. killing goats $3.76@
3.90. goats for the country $3@3.60.

J. A. RlcKART.

Soutb St. JOllepb Live-Stock' Market.
South St. Joseph. Mo.,- June 4. 1906.
Lighter receipts of cattIe than ar

rived a week ago did not result In any
better turn In' UTe condition of trade. In
fact under tile disturbed 'conditions con-'
seque'nt upon this 'attack upon the pack
ers and meat Inspection. the demand
for cattle was of a sluggish and Indif
ferent cilaracter. and It required the
concessions In most Instances to move
supplies. The market In a general way
W,ll.S, weak .tp, J.Qc lowe,r thaI), the close
last wll'ek. with steers that were a cut
out of herds that recently brought $6.60
se1l1ng reluctantly at $5.26. while oth
pr lots '1.t $6.10 were a ,duplicate of cat
tle that sold here thirty days ago at
,$5,35. 'Cll,ea,el' ,priced steel's met about
the same redull.tlon with a very goodclass of killerS' of light to medium
�welght selling at $4.60@4.76. A llew'
strictly choice. dry-lot cows and heif
ers made steady prices. but In a general

'I way the market for all she stult was
10@16c lower: with all buying Inter
ests dlscrlmlnn.Ung against grassy
stock. Bulls were scarce and steady
ana calves sold at unchanged prices.
the best veals making $6.50. There was
not enough volume to the' stocker and
feeder trade to test 'prices. The whole
I'IuggeHt.ion trade Is that the country
si1,ould be very careful about sending In
lI"'''''�,1 receipts this, week.
The hog market was not burdened

with as heavy receipts as a week ago.but the same conditions ,that aflect the
cattle trade were apparent to this

KaD.a. Fall'll I. 1808.

Following Is II. list of fairs to be held
In Kansas In 1906. their dates. loca
tions. and secretaries. as reported to
the State Board of Agriculture and
compiled by Secretary F. D., Coburn: '

Allen County Agrlcult\19:ml SocletyFrank E. Smith, secretary, '.I.,la; Sep
temper 26-28;
Barton County Fair Assocl'll.ilon"':"'W.

;Po Feder. secretary. Great 'R\<md; Aug-ust 211-8L -' ��.
•

Brown County-The Hiawatha Fall'
_\s�oclat1on-E1l1ott Irvin. secretary;Hiawatha.
Butler Coun,tt ,Fall' AssoclatJon-W.F. Benso'n. secretary. Eldorado; Octo-

ber 1-L -'

Chautauqua 'County-Hewins Park
RI\d Fair Assoclatlon-W. M. Jane",secretary. Cedar Vale; September 11-18:
Clay County Fair Assoclation-Wal- ,

tel' Puckey. secretary. Clay benteI';
September 4-7.
Clay County-Wakefield AgriculturalSociety-Eugene Elkins. secretary.

Wakefield; first week In October.
,Cloud County Fair Association-F.
W. Daughertr,. secretary, Concordia;September 26-28. '

,Coffey County Agricultural Assocla
tlon-S. D. Weaver.!. secretary. Burllng-ton,; September 18-iIl.. "

C9wley CountY-Eastern C9,wleyCounty Falr--:J. M. Henderson, secre
tary. Burden: September 26-28.

'

Cowley County Agricultural and
Live-Stock Assoclatlon-W. J. Wilson.
Becretary. Winfield' October 9-12.
Elk County_ Agricultural Fair ,Asso

ciation-E. 111. Place. Becretary. � Qre-nola: September 19-21. �/"
Finney Cour.ty Agricultural So'ol<i.tyA. H. Warner. seeretary.' ,Garden

�Ity.Franklin dounty Agricultural 1;', ole
ty-Carey M. Porter. secretary. Ott wa;September 4-8. "

'

IGreenwood �ounty Fall' Assocfatl'pnC. H. Welser. secretary. Eureka;, Aug-ust 14-17 ",. (
Harper' County-AnthQny Fa1� �..

!so
clatlon-L. G. ,Jennings. secretary. An
thony: August 7-10.
Harvey County Agricultural 'an, .Iety-J. ',1.'.' Axtell. secretary. Newtonl 'ep-tember 26-29. ' "

'Jefferson County Fair Assocla'tf n�
G. A. Patterson. secretary, Oskal lila;September 4-8. 1J,ewell County A_grlcultural Falr 'AS
sociation-Henry R. Honey. secret Lry
MankatC!.i SeJltember 18-21.

' '

Linn I.,;ounty Falr Assoclation-O, E.
Haley. secretary. Mound City; Septein-1:er 11-14.

'
,

Mn.rshall ,County Fair Assoclatlon
R. W. Hemph111. secretary. Marysville;September 11-14.
McPherson County Agricultural Fall'Association-E. S. Guymon. secretary.McPherson; September 4-9.
,Miami County Agricultural and Me
('hanlcal Fall' Assoclatlon-W. H. Brad
bury. secretary. Paola; August 28-31.
'Mitchell County Agricultural Asso
clatlon-J. E. Tlce. secretary, Beloit;last week In September. '

Montgomery County-Coffeyvllle Fall'
and Park Assoclatlon-R. Y. Kennedy,
secretary. Coffeyville; August 7-10.
Nemaha County Fall' Assoclatlon-V.

B. Fisher. secretary, Seneca; August29-31.
Neosho County-Chanute Fall' and

Improvement Association-A. E. Tlm
pane. secretary, Chanute; August 28-31.Ness County Agricultural Association
-R. D. McKinley. secretary. Ness City;September 6-7.
Ness County-Utica Fall' and Agrlcultural' Assoclatlon-R. C. Webster,Jr .• secretary. U�lca; August 30-September 1.
Norton County Agricultural Associ0.

tloll-M. F. Garrity. secretary. Norton:August 28-31.
Qsage County Fall' AsBoclation-M.

Carnaveaux. secretary. Burlingame;September 18-21. '

Reno County-Central Kansas Fair
Association-A. L. Sponsler secretaryHutchinson; September 17-23. •

Republic County Agricultural Asso
clatlon-W. R. Wells. secretary. Bellev111e; September 11-14.
Rice County Agricultural and Live

Stock Association-F. L. Goodson sec-,

retary. Sterling; August '1-3.
•

Rlley County Agricultural SocletyW. ,B. Craig. secretary; Riley; August28-31.
Rooks County Fall' Association-E.L. Williams. secretary. Stockton; September 18-21.
Shawnee County-Kansas ExpositionCompany-R. T. Krelpe'. secretary To-

peka; September 10-16.
•

Smith County Flair Assoclatlon'-M. A.
Dimond. secretary. Smith Center; August 21-24.
Staltord County Fall' Assoclatlon-P.O. Gray. secretary, St. John; August, 22-24.
Sumner County-Mulvane Agricultural Assoclatlon-Robt. P. Seyfer. secre

tary. Mulvane.
Wllson County-:-Fredonla Agricultural Assoclatlon-V. L. Polson .. secretaryFredonia; August 21-24. •

,15 St. Paul aDd MIDDeIlPoli. �d Re-
tUrD.

From KanE>as City via Chicago Great
\ Western Rallway. Tickets on sale June1 to September 30. Final return' limitOctober 31. Equ,ally low rates to oth
er points In Minnesota. North Dakota
Wisconsin. 'and Lower, Michigan. Forfurther Informatlon ......apply to Geo W.
Lincoln. T. P. A., 7 west 9th St. Kan-
sas City, 110. '

KAN'sAs FARME!R.
'

lIna'blJahe4 1D 1888.

"Jun ", 1106.

,
IUU.L 1118TATIII. '

+ <' ,

The Weaner That's a Winner
-

No straps to breal< or

splk.. to cut 'cow'. IJllg,
Fits In nose with II

spring wire and anlIn,,1
can �at and drluk wltl�'
out discomfort, Ou,"'
anteed not to make no,�
sore. At all Maiers, 'd
not 8r!od 60 cents all

d�aler's name for a Jl\�""lilt :'pald sRmple. Sl'ee ".
;:;ill' ,for sell·sucker,. ��"repaid. Money.,

funded I� not eatlsfled. Calf. � earling aod V�I',size. Iowa Mazzie Co., Dept. M" Carro I

I...a.

TO EXOB:ANGE-In Cherokee County:Rao;;200 aclrell,Or timber IaUd,ror,""le; &160 4O-acre hll'
::v�:rm lor Ir6.Oery et.ocik. 1M. L.m.h, FaUlk.
'\-' .Pnbllahed eTlIT ThundaJ'b, &lie

a-a.. Ira....... Ce."
To�. '. x...

,OOLOBADO,-Sure crop and markee. ,Itrtsatgarden. town site bal'laln; Flrty _; two mll�to Denver. ,200 to ,tOO an aore. 10 7eari1 time. thrrailroads. ten cent fare; superb IUDg climate· �croP.. _t water rlghlll. Owner oldlalone; CI'reu,Iar.
,
..... ". Cll!dwell. ,Arvada • .!(ans.

._,._ .. £. .--
,

,

SUBSCRIPTION PRlCEI .1.00 A. Y.BA.B

Entered at the Topen,ltanIu,�tollce .. lecond·
\ clua matter. •

AGIII:NT8 WAJlfTillD.
'

•

Wanted-Gentleman or lad7 wIth .ood rereren;to travel b;,. rail or 'with a rig. for a IIrm or_ 000'''pltal. SAlary ,1.071 per pear and expenlee; ealar,
. paid weekl7 and expenl.. advanced. Addr_ WithI etamp. JOI. A. Alexander. Topeka. Kans.

A.DVEBTI8lNG JU.TE&
Dllpla, HYertlllnlr, SID oenta per' IIDe, -.ate' (toor

teen linea to the In!)h). Contlnnona orden, run
'It the paper, tl.82 per Inoh per'week.
8peclal·relidlDlr notlcel, 80 canta per�Ine. '

Special ratea fOr breeden or puN-bted ltook.
8peolai'Want Column Hvertlaementa, 10 oenta per

�lne of Beven worda per week. Cub with t.be order.
Eleotroe mnat have metal bue.
ObjectIonable ad1'8rtl..menta ororden from unre·

liable advertlaen, wheD luoh II )mown to be the
cue, will not be aoceptl!d at aoJ' price. "

To Inlure prompt publication of an Hvertlaement,
leud cuh with the orderl however,monthl;,. or quar
terly pa:rmenta maJ' be aJTIIDIIM bJ' partlea.who are
well' kaown to the pubillhen, or when acceptable
referenoel are given, ",

All Dew idvertlllnlr:orden IDtellded tor the cur
rent week Ihould reach thII olIIoe Dot later thail
:Monda;,..

'
.

Obange 01 00111 for� IIdvertilDlent Iboold
r..cb thll ollce Dot later t.hIID, Sn.turda,y previous
to publl..Uon. '

Ev•., advert...r will receive .. copy ot the paper

t7cl=I���-:::r:!t':,:! �e advel1llement.
KANSAS PARMER CO..

118 WaR 8kth Ave., Tope'" Kana.

DIilLP W.ANTIIID.

EFARlI ud raJloh bande rurnlah.d fr... W.te�
" mp!OYAIenOy,7otJ[an...Ave."To� Kans.

81D,111D8 A.lQ) PLA.NT8.

ONE DOLLA� will buy enoqh or :McCauley'.....blte aeed oorn to plaUt leven acr. tr you IeIId toA. J. NlcbollloD. lIIanhattan. Kanl.
PLANTS FOR SALE -'Cabbqe. Hendenon',Early Bummer. Suooeeelon.l80 cents per 100 '2&Jp,r 1,000. Tomatoee. Early'Dwarf ChamploDBeauty. Stone. Matohl_. 80 cents ))!Ir 100' I'J '"

per 1.000. Sweet Potatoee. Yellow Jeney. 'Vencil!Naneemond. 20 cents per lOll; ,1.110 per 1,000
r.l��:: :m�n, .Box 671, North Topeka. Kan,:

8WJNIO.

DEEP CREEK DUROCS. fall gilts and 40 eprln,plga 81red by tbree good herd boars. \Iood one,olfered at 'Ill. each. C. O. Anderson. Manhal,
tau, Kans.

FoR SA.LE-2IIgood .tronr eprlng and "..rllugBerklblre boan that are JUlt what tbe farmen

:��'K::= right. Addr_ E. W. Melville. Eu,
I uWaDted�" "Pur Sale." "Per BzobaDl.," and
lmall want or .peot.. advertl..mentl for .hort time
will be Ineerted In thl. column wltbout dllplay for10 cents per line or .even wor41 or 1_ per week.
.Inltlate or a number counted .. one word. No
,orderaccepted for 1_ tbaD,I.00. '

---SCOTc:lH-COLJ.IIII 'PUP8:--
SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-Eligible to 're,lstry,Pareute registered and are workers. Pedlgre.. fur,

W::? with each puppy. M. tI. Kohl • .Henton,

FOR SALE-ScotCh Collie pups from traiDedstock. Prlc.. right. Will KllIougn. Ottawa. Kan.,
SCOl'CH COLLIE PUPS for sale from registeredslOOk. O. B. Oreeham. L. Box 102. Bucklin. Kau.,

SCOT"'H llOLL[E PUP:! FOR SALle. 'Regl�tered 8to,ck. Chas. W. Oreebam. Bucklin, Ka'_'s.

RED POLLED BULL'J-AII ages up to 14
montbs. Fine dark red. blocky fello'W8. Just what
you want. H. L. Pellet. Eudora. Kans.

CHOICE D. S. Polled Durham bUllS. II to 18 mon's
old. C. lII. Albrl.bt • .Koute 2. Overbrook, Kan••
2Ii BEA.UTIFUL RED lIIOLIeY BULLS FOR

BALE-Jobn Marriage, Mullinville, Kans.
Ml"CIIILLA..NIIIOUIf. /,1

A BUTTER-BRED Holeteln bUll' ..If-The beet
p,urchue ror grade dairy berd. 'Sea report Sailta
Fe Dairy Education" Special. Start \'(iht In yourbreedlnlr. Slxty·llve head to cbooae lrom. Geo. C.
1Il0sher. mllcreet Farm. Greenwood, NeJl.

THE MININO COMPANY whlcb got "caughl"by the Frisco fire Is making extraordln�y ,,",er.lnorder to .tart up. Big chance to make mObey. Clr,
culers 8ent. Oro Rice Mining Company. 2li2t" Vir,
glnla Bt., Berkeley. Cal. '

FOR SALE-80me IOOd youn. Sborthorn boU.
loat a year old b7 the 1IlOO )IOund lIIanbaij Abbotsburn Ird 1811806. Ch....&in:,eedID. and Indlvldu"

, merit conaldered. D. t.rne • Son, HerrIn.tan,KanI.

DEMAND for visible typewriter at moderate
price Is 'Immense. We want representatlvee e�ery,
where. Little capital requlre�. MlIIlson OWe,
Supply Co .• Wichita. Kans.

I
� AND BIRDS-For eale dop. hop. plgeoDierrata. BelPwn·b..... all' kinde; lie �p&Ie Illu.

trated ..�e. C. G. LloJ'dt. Bayre, Pa.,
FOR SALE-The pure Oru1ob_k bull.VIoletPrince No. 141M147. Hill been at tbe bead of our berd
.. Ion... we could_ him.' AD extra anImal. ,H.

:rv�::,�rJr-'='=.' tmil•..... 01 Kan...
FOB BALE-Retrlltered Jenq ..ttle. Twe yearlin. bulla. Slr.-A. eon or Belale Lewll. n lbe. but

ter 7 da.YI. and "FInancial Count" (Importedl;,raJlddam beld I.laUd butter record 8 y......
' Slrel•

dam holde publlomilk recordOr lIS )IOun41 dally.andhIs dam and llland wInDer In cIaae for two years.Her four dame 112 to 2il-quart COWlir"'::'::: wliinen.,Bayda Polo .Ieney�m, Pareonl, •
'

PRIVATEDEHONSTBATOBB-M8Il and womeD
rOJ' fIVer,- county In Kan.... Bame routa eacb year,8alary a.d bonu•. A.4dr_ J. O. :Meilelnaer Co"
BeCblehem. Pa.
WANTED-A .oed .econd-hand.raIn leparator,Dr. Barker. Chanute. Kan....

WANTED-At once sound young men for fire
men and brakemen on railways; high wag.; pro·modoa; experience unneceaary; Inltructlons bym.ll at your bome; hundredl or .ood poaltlonl now
O]l8ll. Write Nation.. RaIlway Tralnln. AMocla,
tlon, em Paxton BloCk, Omaha. Neb.

REGlSTlDBED GUERNSEY BULLS-Beedy fornrvIce. A.Jeo pure-brecl 8cotoh CoWe popp_I.. Dr.
3'.W.IPerkIDII,4Il2 Altman DldI.,Kan_ Clty,1Il0.

FOR SALE Five pure,bred yearlln. Short
horn bulle Will be pedlrreedIn name or buyer; aired by Ted:!" Roosevelt 1116274.

Goo�1 _ful bulle at IIvtn. piioee. Henry Raub,Wblung, Kan••

EARN FROM f87.60 to .... high .... flM.60 per
month. Wanted -400 young men and sound meD
or good babllll to becOme brakemen ..d lIremen,

( DI. demand In Wyoming, Nebraeka. Kan.... Colo,
rado, and lIIIIIeoUrl. In.truol!on. lent by mall;
stamp for rep'lT.. Northern RaIlway Correspon
dence SoIlool, Room 212 Sky. DlOOk, Mlnn..poll••
:Minn.

(lATTLJD.

Stray List
,

W_k IIIndbalr 1laJ" IN.'
J'70n County-W. F. Eggers. Clerk.

'

lIIA-RIIlS-Taiten up by Frank Hrencher In Ven,
ter tp.. (P. O. OIpe), 2 ponl... one about 17 years llud
tbe otber 8 or 4 years old. botb dark bay In color,
tbe older mare has aaddle mark and left hind foot
white. the }'_(_!ung mare. no mark or brand; valued
att16 and PIi, '

W_k IIIDdbalr May 81.
,

• Smltb County.-Henry A. Clark. Clerk.
HOBBE-Taken up by A. J. Weaver In Blaine tp ..

:May 20. 1006. one dark Brown mare. weight i)OII
poundS; valued at f80. '

Montgomery County.-Bamuel :McMurtry. Clerk.
HOBBEti AND :MULEtI-Taken up by A, C,

Darrow. In Fawn Creek tp .•May 14. 1006. one billet
pony gelding. '6 years old; valued at ,110; alBO Olle
dark brown geliUng. 2 years old; valued at pO; alSO
one brown mare. 8 years old. star In forebead; val
ued at f80; al80 one mare colt. black. one-year,old:
valued at 126; also one Irou gray mare mule. 3 years
old: valued at ,40.

GALLOWAY BULLS-4 head. 18 to 18 month.
old.lultable for eemce. AU reelstered. Addr.s
O. A. lDIne, R. lI'. D., Tecumeeb. )[an••

FOR SALE CHIe6.P-Three registered Hereford
bulls,one 2.year-oI«!,i two yearlings paet. J. B. Col
berteon. Sterling. ABna.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE and Peroberon
hon.. Stock for aale. Garret Hunt. breeder,Peclt.!if8dIwICk Count;,.. Kan..

,

FOB ISALE-Regtstered Gallow.,... Bullll, 'oow•.
aud helrel'!!. .In.ly or In CIU'·IOIll. Dean Bartle"', '

St.lIIarye. JLaII••

PEDIGUEED SHORTHORN BULL 8 y.....old; lire lIIagenta.wbo ooetfl;OOOat 8montbl.Ch..p.S. J. Rents. Leavenworth.Kans., '

,

FOB SALE-Holeteln"Frl.lan bull oalv.. Ad
dr_HUlb•• Jon., Route 2. Topeka, Kans.

DORSIilS AND BULB8.

FOR BALE-A good black heavy-boned Jaok.Price. ,2lIO'if sold SOOI1-. Do not write but come and
S88 him. I also, have otben for aale' cbeapAddr_ Josepb Plllinger. Box 14. Olmitz, Kans.

.

FORSALE-At reaeoDable prices. Black IlD.ported Percheron .tallIone. E. N. Woodbury. Cawker
CltJr' Kan.. ' ,

LEGAL NOTICE
�����������������

Nodce of 8tockh.lder.' Meedn••
Notice Is hereby given tbat the annual meeting

or the stoCkholders of Tbe Topeka Nortbwe8lern
RaIlroad Co'mpany will be beld at tbe olllce of th e

oompany'ln the Ollce Block In tbe Cltv of Topeka�
Sbawn.. County, Ran.... on Tuesday. ,the 12tb dO,

,

at June. 1808, begJnnlng at 10 o'cloCk a. m. JI.,A,
Scandrett, Secretary.

LOIiIT OR STRAYED-Brown man,weight 1,100)IOunde. wblte s)lOt In foreh_. barh wire out on
ilde, fIOmewbat .way'baoked. Suitable rewlU'd ror

:. J.W.GIlIard, I88WlblaUdAve., Topeka,

Collectlonl lDIIde In all puts of tbe United Stat..
No I� cbarpd nnl_ Collection I. lDIIde

Bo'1'H PJlolfiIB No. 1m

The Kansas Collection AgeRCY
418 Ian... A_lie. '

TOPEKA. � KANIAI
SpecI" atteudon given ta ltock-breeders accoun

Belerence fumlebed OD appD..tlon.


